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|SENAiÂrôndHHM|
AMENDMENTS 
OFSEN. FOWLER

FAR TWO CENTS—-

DEAD BODY OF 
CHILD FOUND IN 
AMHERST WOODS

OPPOSITION 
TO MILITIA 

ESTIMATES

BIG-POLITICAL 
DEVELOPMENTS 

ARE EXPECTED

FORMER GERMAN 
EMPEROR HAS 

BEEN ASSAULTED
STEPS TAKEN TO' 
FORM REAL LIVE ‘ 

TOURIST ASSN.

RECENTLY TAKEN
June IT.—Tke “Tempe" 

«n today that the French bat- 
talion, which had 
Botaao. la Clcllta, Aala Minor, 
and which waa captured recently 
by the Turks, numbered ten otU- 
cere and. 6*6 men. Their capture, 
the “Tempe" adde, took "place be
fore the BNnletiee between the 
French and Turkish Nationalists 
went Into effect No news of the 
liberation of the French prison
ers had reached Faria up to this 
momln«.

Doom, June 17.—There are per- / 
•detent rumors In the Tillage that 
the former German Emperor has 
been assaulted by a Belgian, who, 
showing a forged pass, gained ad
mittance to Doom Castle. Jt is 
•retried that the former Emperor 
waa wounded In the Jaw. and that 
the Belgian wae arrested.

It has been Impossible thus far 
to ascertain whether these ru
men are true.

beau occupying

InveutigBtiona Show Infant 
Hod Not Been Dead Mute 

Than Hour When Burton.

INDICATIONS POINT
TO MURDER CASE

iWoman Seen Entering Clump 
of Hedge With Bundle. Re
turning Without it.

Voted Ita Employees, Clerks 
end Officials Out of Control 

of Civil Service Com
mission.

WOULD CUT DOWN 
NUMBER OF HOLIDAYS

Civil Employees Now Enjoy 
Fifteen Days and Senator 
Fowler Would Reduce 
Them by Six.

Liberals Think Militaristic 
Spirit Should Not be En

couraged by Spending 
More Money on 

Militia.

TROUBLE STARTS 
OVER CADET SERVICE

Gov’t Supporters Argue for 
Cadet Training — Opposi
tion Sees No Good In It.

Coming Week May Prodiice 
Far-Reaching Possibilities 

Along Political Lines 
at Ottawa.

An Amalgamation of Two 
Associations Which Should 

Prove of Great Benefit 
to Province.

DELEGATES ALL
FAVOR ST. JOHN

WHO WILL SU 
SIR ROBERT

CCÇED
’BORDEN?

MEW HIS X
Premier Expected to Make 

' Final Decision as to His In-SET BRITAIN WILL HOT 
SCRAP TURKISH TREATY

Jealousies Do Not Exist and 
All Believe This City Nat
ural Place for New Head
quarters.

ITSSENSATION•peclsl to The BUnderd.
Amherst, N, Q- June 17.—A crime 

that «hooked the whole community of 
Amherst occurred In the early hours 

. of Wednesday evening, when the dead 
body of a young child was placed la a 
thick spruce hedge, bordering the pro
perty of the Holmes farm, just within 
the town limits on the Nappan road. 

The still
warm body was discovered about an 
hoar later by a youth named Nollea, 
who Uvea In that vicinity.

The discovery of the foul deed came 
about In the following manner. At 
about 8 p. m. young Nollea waa walk
ing towards town when he met, com
ing out, a fairly «tout, dark com 
plexloned woman carrying a white 
bundle of some else. A few minutes 
later he happened to look back and 
noticed the woman • hurrying along, 
oloae to a thick spruce hedge that 
borders the road at that point. He 
thought her actions rather auspicious, 
so continued to watch. The woman 
pawed at a gap In the hedge, and, af
ter looking around, disappeared within. 
A minute later she reappeared and 
hurried back towards town. The man 
$pw became convinced that all was 
not well, so walked back to the gap 
htmaelf and going in behind the hedge 
saw the bundle there. For some 
strange reason he did not then inves
tigate, but, Instead, went down the 
road half a mile for a companion. The 
two of them then returned and took 
the bundle ifrom Ita hiding place. The 
blanket was unrolled, and there re
vealed to their astonished and horri
fied gase waa the dead body of a young 
child, apparently a little over a month

tentions at Caucus This . LBliSI*. i

The Eternal Triangle** in 
Evidence There Wednesday 
Evening—Man Shoots Err
ing Wife. *

Week.
Ottawa. June 17—The Senate, to

ner, voted Its employees, clerks and 
officials out of toe ci .itrol of the 
Clrll Service Coianieslon ; added an 
amendment to the Oeverrn.ent’% CI»U 
Service Bill limiting civil servante to 
nine holldaye during the jeer (this 
does not Include their annual sum
mer vacation)! sent the Acte amend
ing the buelnesa profita tax and the 
customs tariff to the committee stage; 
advanced ,u number of xnluor mea- 
auree, and continued the debate on 
the report reapectlng the navigable 
feasibility of the Hudeon Bay and 
Straits.

The amendment to the Civil Ser
vice bill, taking the Senate staff from 
control of the Civil Service Commis- 
•Ion, carried by a vote of 22 to 21, 
and after a. strong appeal bad been 
made against It by the G vernment 
leader, Sir Jarnea Lougheed. The 
amendment limiting Civil Service 
holldaye (title amendment, like the 
previous one area fathered by Sena
tor Fowler, carried without division).

Cut Down Helldeya,

Ottawa, June 17—MUItla estimates 
met with strong opposition i„ the 
Houae of Common» today. As item af
ter Item waa brought forward for ap
proval It was met km, suggestions 
tor retrenchment. The attitude of the 
Opposition member* appeared to be 
that the war waa over, the country 
wua saddled with a huge debt and 
any tendency toward encountng the 
militaristic spirit by spending more 
money ehould be unhesitatingly 
frowned upon.

The first Item of 1290,000 for Cadet 
Services started the trouble. D. D. 
McKenzie of North Cape Breton, ex- 

.“>* ’ear «hat cadet training 
*lT® *»1™ *» appetite to Join 

militia units later

•peelal to The Standard.
Ottawa, June 17.—The coming weak 

la expected to be productive of far- 
reaching political developments. For 
one thing, it la likely to be decided
whether Sir Robert Borden le to re- Special to The Standard 
main as Premier, or whether he le to St. Stephen, N. B.. June 17—The 
step down and relenouten the tank of “Eternal Triangle," a woman and two 
leading the Unionist party, to a men. waa in evidence out ait Honey- 
younger nyui. A caucus of the Union °*le last night. Ivan Little and hie 
1st parliamentary party ia expected young wife, a daughter of Jasper Me- 
to meet toward the end of the week, LaugbUn, of the Scott Settlement, near 
when Sir Robert will probably make Honeydale, lived at Me Ad am, where 
a statement regarding hie intentions. husband, about twenty-one year#
What hie decision la likely to be no age, bias been employed with the 
one In the capital, not even thd Pre- J* p- R- The wife left her home a few 
mier'B closest associates, is in a posi- **0 to visit her parents, and 
tion to aay. Since hla return from the 8000 afterwards somebody wrote the 
South, Sir Robert has kept 'hla own husband of the th-lrd party appearing 
counsel, maintaining a sort of Wil- J® the scene and advising the young 
fcondan aloofness from his cabinet col- huahand to come down and investi- 
leagues and parliamentary followers, «•*•- The husband left McAdam lest 
a fact which has not enhanced his evening, armed with a revolver and 
popularity In the House. A decision, his mother that he was going
however, has to be made sooner or ®own to endeavor to get hie wife back 
later, and while there are some who home, and that if she was not willing

toJÜ?turn wlth him he would shoot her.
The Honeydale man was warned of 

;the approach of the husband, and was 
out of sight when Little reached the 
place. Just what1 passed between the 
husband and the erring wife is not 
known, but Little suddenly drew the 
revolver and fired a shot at his wife 

h*8®** through her hip without 
inflicting much damagS. Not satisfied 
with What he had accomplished, he 
turned the revolver on himself, the 
hullet entering Juet below hie heart.
Fbyklhlkns were summoned from town 
an dattended him and tonight he had 
sufficiently recovered so that he could 
be brought here on the evening ex

It Sir Robert Borden lacMu. to ra- STSUtta**"* “ °'“Pm“ 
tiro, two men will itaad In the first U- la elated that there fa hut .n.*,

^S£3a3 stiff buteit
SmSSSESS IRISH RUMEN
there are powerful outside influences 
at work in favor of Sir Thomas White 
and when the decision comes to be 
made, providing of course, Sir Robert 
goes out, these will be much in evi
dence. It may be that these influ
ences will not be powerful enough V 
secure the triumph of their candi
date, but they muy be strong enough, Bristol, Bug., June 17.—A resolution 
to defeat Mr. Meigben, in which case reproving the Government for its Irish

»‘«ed by the conference 
A, for the bulk of Unionist», their her* 6etween Irish railway delegate» 

opinion appear» to be that a decision and the executive committee of the Na- 
muat be made one way or the other, tlcnfi* Union of Rallwaymen. 
regardle» of whether the Prime Min- “Tbe Present murders and outrages 
ester elects to remain or to quit ln Ireland are tile Inevitable result of 
They say that continuation of the pre- Die Government's policy In not gov- 
sent uncertainty of n situation In erning Ireland in accordance with the 
Which the Unionist party has neither wlshea of the people," says the
common policy, common purpose or lotion. Fredericton will Net Merna
organization of any kind, can only "We condemn inch outrages and
prove disastrous, and that, unless the appeal to the Irish people themselves . L7p- D- TllloV suggested that, if It 
i^rf*** “f-P-red “ «° down-to hu- to protect human life and property !" Intention to Issue a provincial 
ml hating defeat at the next election, and, equally, to the Government to booklet' tbe mnP Prepared by Depart- 

_ , „ It must be remedied at once. prevent provocatlon bv eendln« m„ni ment of Public Work., be a part/of It.
Turks Wounded Thhrty and - ’̂.°°?-*-?fC‘-*!°n »'t" “>e tkmu to Ireland." ™«ard to the plan, of the

. , a , : 'rb“le course of political events may _____ - Fredericton Tourist Association, K. H. -*
Captured British Intelli- b" lookea ,or wluu” Use next few nDr nccnmvev Sfroonde said that Fredericton favors

rue.  nit r days. rlKE DESTROYSv tt provincial organization. Mayor
gence vmcera Kfemforce- _____ * ---------— MA BNP n rxl ID unie 8obo8»M wna under the impression
ments Sent. QUEBEC LIQUORS MARNE FLOUR MILLS that they did not wi.h to merge.

____’ _____ _______ _________ Secretary read a letter from the

jsssst. sums °ïïïïï?R0T™ fi|w w- -«a s&st
.1 Dr0pped from Tieir Exalted V“lued °‘ Several IrloSce r°'"

Tu-rio^d p,o,itio"an?Are now Bin. 1 ,on F:*™: it.
ed - F^hxer. de—'rrhe^rj'rJron  ̂ i "J

tfWhSâsë EE s£a*%£I Tr SErSEeH-SIsed not to hamper the British tetire- have P*eiMd thîiwi^_iU “if fUld with wheat and flour Valued at ,.uth Ï bBt h 4WJ? ^frtaln thut

sr-s, « æsltS = sur — —“ - ar.îsthe Nation.,,.!, .rod on tit. main 1£ £^.^0,^7^^ ------------- -------------- Tp^. of life opln-

Although tt t, considered eart.tn bun',“»'■ d°hn street. Mr. WJ1- COAL PROFITEERS Ion that a real Uve aasoclatlon shouldthat Muftanka Kern™ PMh. •bMJ‘b*f»«™ad official, reported „ be formed. The K B. Tourl.t A.»-
the Turkish Nationalist 9*vernment ihZ’ imnnr r®,QU','.l®d ‘° reehtp NEXT IN ORDER elation had done good work, but the
at Angora, wae chagrined by the mm Î? lienor hack Into the Province of ------------- trouble with It In the past had been
that the British were harrlii M, way T"*’ H* ,sid be Washington, June 11—A drive on lte tocal >»P«et He made e motion
to Scutari, opposite Oomtantinonu , “.not liquor could legal- profiteers in bituminous coal was to the efffcct that an N. B. Touristthere 1. nothing0In the ro^rt! «°îhé ly ."t'K4 ‘° S"""'.. , 2S""4 'od»F by Atlorney^.n.’S As.ocl.tlon be formed and Ml ottV ,.
Incident to show that he orders till ae“* Particulars of Palmer, organisations be subsidiaries of it 'attack on the British. ™ ^ îb* hlff*ctor **M AU strict Attorneys were ordered T- H McEvoy, Dalhonale. assured

V •dJ'P. w»" fbet the shipment had to give special attention to charges the meeting that the North Shore
been eaied to #, H. Mteco, It Baker of such profiteering, and to seek In- delegates were not Jealous of St.
Brook a. fertilizer, but he did not dlotmenta where Investigations was John. They want to see a real live
know w. lot her there had actually warranted. organization, provincial-wide In tie
been any fertilizer .hipped or not. —-----—• -— scope.

Vancouver, B. t, June tv_Î*® *’*“ "**d be believed the name to f-LOYO GEORGE SOON After considerable discussion had
lisarlng’ an address lait nlrhi h. r *• ®ol*oue. TO MAKE STATEMENT advanced the matter no further, the

— ,___ _ _ Harry Flynn, Grand Array of Veter- ..... ____ "___ ON RUSSIA, chsftman warned the delegates of thedetoMÎm, Jîlîe 'D*' denouncing the Federal admiral- PR,C* 0F « RI ■« ' amount of business on hand und the
b, Jb ga. an operator th. H-nt.too « June ““ P . .

- ■ ' — - r5— >-“v Russian Bolahovtkt Minister of Trade. (Ooulinued on page three.)

Dethouslf June 17.—The firot real 
Step to have a real live Tourist Asso
ciation was taken at this

Willing to Make Important 
Modifications in Hope of 
Stabilizing Near East Situ
ation.

morning's 
«selon of the All N. B. Association 
convention when, "niter considerable

itiong with no funds available, with 
n» c «r defined status and with prao- 
tlcally no co-ordination among the 
branches. The elects of the decision 
to merge this morning will be far 
reaching and of Inestimable benefit 
*° *be province as a whole.

The delegates present st the ne 
Hon. P. J. Venlot, Minister 

Of Public Works; J B. H. Storer 
Bathurst; R. H. Slmonds, Fredericton! 
and Harry Allen, president of the 
Guides Association, Pennlac. Hon 

f-kbl'lols, who presided, rest 
!?,“ üJ”™ °‘ T' Tur»eon, M. P„ foi 
Gloucester, ^ representing the N. B.

of Darll»ment, regretting In ability to attend.

by an unknown woman.
London, June 17.—There Is no In

tention of scrapping the Turkieh 
Treaty, as has been reported, so far 
as the British Government la concern
ed. It was learned today. But It was 
Intimated Great Britain le willing to 

. ""be Important modification» In tbe 
hope of stabilising the Near Haat situ
ation. Conditions In that part of the 
world are rapidly becoming worse, 
from n British standpoint, and the 
British ministers are declared to be 
willing to change some clauses of the 
Treaty moat objectionable To the 
Turks, if steps to relieve the situation 
are promised.

It Is pointed out In authoritative 
quarters that Italy doubliez» would 
be willing to tear up the treaty and 
•tart all over again, as the present 
document la not pleaelug to Italian 
statesmen because of tie decisions on 
Thrace and Smyrna.

The French are reported to occupy 
* middle position between that of 
Italy and Great Britain, and may be 
expected to demand modifications con
sidered by Great Britain as too leni
ent on the Turks, and by the Italien» 
aa not lenient enough. No one la 
official quarter! here Is wllllngtio ere- 
dlot what changea Great Britain I» 
willing to grant until after the Turk
ish Grand Vtiter makes bln official 
protest at Parle.

?
_ . . ^ on, end that the
country* financial condition did not 
wrant the proposed expenditure. He 
thought that Canada could even do 
without the militia for a few yearn. A 
R. MacMaater, of Brome, dilated upon
ÎÈÎrSÏV1 mS‘tartem" “id advocated 
leaving the military note out of cadet 
tntlnin*. He had no objection to phy
sical truinin* tor both boyv and girl*, w 1t_ 
but he did not want the youth of Can- belteve U*®1 11 ought to be later, the 
ada fired With the spirit which had *re*t bulk of the party are firmly de- 
animated the Prussian during the war maudln* that the Prime Minister lay

his cards upon the table and end a 
Believe In Cadets period of dangerous uncertainty.

Government enroorter, ». ln r“*-rd* to Sir Robert's henUh,
other side ra TT Î! ”port* "* conflicting. He Is. so tar
tratranehad !*?!!! Cl4=' as outward appearanoez are concern-

*»•“> ^proved, hut there are 
raHroKe 5 ■** many who believe that hi* vigor lz
rim Mlnlaterra Mllfafa^'-5?î, °7" more apparent than real, and that tha 
ting thvmfah Ste^lramaiZ^ paV «,*“cb M» physician, gave him

.. . „ Ik month, ago, namely, that he mint wS-SP,***?. remark* «hM Mr retire In order to have n fair chance 
the "atoTpy 7^7SlSedhM1bJ 1,0,4 ee“Up «°°d today,

•erred up by certafh pacificist, prior 
to the war. He believed in developing 
the Canadian militia and ex preset* 
the opinion that If Great Britain and 
BVmtce had been prepared for war In 
the year 1914 Germany would hare 
been afraid to tackle them.
aiJïf,, “55. without a
dlrMon, out a Toiiat 142,970 for oon 

VT. •» fortunate. Hon.
K*Wf thought that thli wan 

• time when the country could do very 
well without salutes, eeoorts and 
gitards of honor, «re on apodal oo-
to7.ï,.’need he l?“Ted “ «meodment 
to cut the amount down. The amend
ment, however, wae loot by *1 to 2d.
Another amendment * moved by the 
leader of the Opposition, providing for 
a decrease of 1100,00» In the total rot. 
for the Quebec and Lindeey arsenals,
*""d the «me fate, the vote stand- 
jng 49 to M. It was noticeable that 
the Progressives vote# against the 
government on the estimates 

At the opening of file House, Hon.
Q. J. Doherty Introduced

At the present time there Secretary’» Report.

lea of articles and lectures. Member
ship In the assocletlon has not In
creased rapidly, only 67 being regis
tered paid members. Owing to the 

publication, a provincial 
booklet waa not deemed advisable 
J!b®. '1“'Mlon of amalgamating the 
Fredericton Tourist Aieodatlon 
dd. 7,N' B Association was con- 

fo,°rablf >>y the former body. 
The N. B. Tourist Assocletlon financ
ed the work during the year hoping 
to have matter settled or this money 
f* 4 toï" Ail N- B- Association from 
fee». ThU was used to pay expenses 
df the convention. N. B. Tourist As
sociation has liquidated bills Incurred 
by the All N. B. Association and they 
havu been practieelly run together si 
one association.

Th® "port also told of booklet* dll- • 
trlbuted and letters written giving In
formation. Assurances have been re
ceived of the helpfulness of that work. 
Circular letters have been sent to all 
vice-presidents as well as membership 
rolls, hoping thereby to enlist sym
pathy and support necessary t® carry 
on the work.

It waa considered advisable to take 
steps to Insure greater protection for 
our fish and game, the work to be a 
special programme of the association 
or a Fish and Game Protective Aaeo- 
clatlon formed, or by voluntary efforts 
of the members of the association.

At present, due to the new mem
bership campaign, there are 254 paid 
members. The visit

ere ap
proximately fifteen days throughout 
the year that are observed as holi
day» by the Civil Service. If Senator 
Fowler's amendment l« accepted by 
the Common», It means that six of 
them will be abolished, Including, 
Epiphany, Ash Wednesday, . Ascen
sion Day, Ctvio holidays, All Saints 
Day and the Immaculate Conception, 

The debate on the motion for adop
tion of the Senate Committee's report 
on the navigable feasibility of the 
Hudson Bay, and Senator Daniel's 
amendment that the report be not 
adopted until further consideration, 
was resumed -by Senator Watson, who 
demonstrated that both political par
tie* supported the Idee, urged upon 
the die vernment the desirability of 
the rapid conclusion of the railway, a 
development, which ‘ he believed, 
woiiM be Justified by result».

The Senate adjourned until Friday 
•t « o'clock,

with•ueeeewr Net Known.old.
The baby's clothing 

wrapped «boat It* heed, end th* body 
•till warm.

The authorities were Immediately 
notified, and the body wee brought

was closely

ISSUE IT EIFIJIInto town for examination. The ex- 
xifitntag doctor wee of the opinion that 
the ohild bed only been dead e short- 
while, end that, although there were 
no marks of external violence, death 
wee probably due to some unnatural 
reason, An autopsy held title after
noon corroborated title opinion,

Tha polio# authorities began an Im
mediate Investigation, and, although 
•o far no very tangible evidence has , Halifax/N. S„ June IT.—(By Cana-
turned up, atvnral likely clues ere be- disc Prase.)—A daring assault end
lag followed op, and It le highly prob- robb«T took piece this afternoon In 
able that the guilty on* or once will *b* Fire insurance Company»
bo apprehended before many more buHdlng on Bedford Row, Thomas Q 
house, The woman connected with DunllP. real «tale agent, who has an 
the eeae hat completely disappeared. offlce *» the rear ef tha building, waa 
At the inquest held lest evening no >ltu»E »< b<> desk with his back to the 
verdict wee arrived et on account of door. About 1.90 p, m, someone en
tile tmpoeelbiltty ef the deoter'e ttetl- t,r*d end, creeping up to Mr, Dunlap 
many being made because the child's ,truck him several times on the head 
Stomach bed been sent to Halites for *llb «”• blunt Instrument, which reu- 
analysis, The Inquest will not be dered the victim semi-conscious. The
continued until Monday, m*» tiien grabbed Mr. Dunlap's wallet

•id nude hie getaway before he could 
b" «cognised, >, soon ai he recov
ered himself, Mr, llunlap gave the 
alarm and Immediately reported the 
mute, to the police, Th. robber 
cured two hundred dollars In cash and 
•ome cheques,

R«ml Estate Agent Assaulted 
i*t His Office end Robbed 
of $200.

SEARCHING FOR
PRISON WARDEN

Said to be in Hiding to Escape 
Service of Papers Which 
Will Place Him in Prison.

Attribute All Outrages and 
Murder» in Ireland to Gov
ernment « Policy in Ireland.

Montreal, June IT.—Falling to find 
George 8, Matopert, warden of the 8t. 
Vincent De Paul penitentiary, either 
at that Institution or et his home, J. 
Wilfred Pilon, who has been requested 
by 0. C. Cebanu, K. 0., el Sherbrooke, 
to act as counsel In hla Mead, present
ed a motion this afternoon to Mr. Jus
tice Duclos to be allowed to serve sub- 
•Mutlonally the Judgment rendered by 
HI* Lordship lust Monday, granting a 
writ of habeaa corpus to Joseph and 
Emile Labié, and ordering their releeee 
from the prison where they are now 
confined, and also a copy of Hie Lord- 
•ItiP’e Judgment for a rule nisi against 
Matopert and hie condemnation to on* 
year In Jail unices he ehowe Juet cause 
neat Monday rrhy this sentence should 
not be acted upon.

The motion declare» that Warden 
Matopert Is hiding In order to avoid 
being served with the documents In 
question, Notwithstanding the report 
made to Bailiff Morin yesterday morn
ing at the 8t, Vincent De Peal peniten
tiary and stating that Matopert had left 
for Atlantic Oil/, the warden 
l»»t night In Montreal,

til amend* 
ment to the Naturalisation Act with 
reference to persons of alien 
origin. enemy

daysu”n“he7^ tV.o.rion*'1'"'
of National Edi

tors! Association and Its exceptional 
benefits waa also commented on.TURKISH IUTWSTS 

ITTICK BRITISH TROOPS
MIT KILL LEAGUE .

I IT 0VEUDÜ IT
reso-

f
HUSTLING THROUGH 

COMMODITIES BILL

Deiigned to Prohibit or Re- 
strict Export of Any Necea- 
•xry Commodities from 
Canaiia,

A. J. Balfour Warns House 
of Commune Not to be Too 
Hasty—Liberality in View* 
Urged,

ÿsjfiUHaaas
day’s aeaatoa In discussing the League 

tha League would he to ahAtter It.jypeeSiuaSï

é P*”e fits world from chaos. That 
%V fan task toy the Supreme Council. The 
V League will serve you well If you do 7, not overload 4.”

7 *1 Ooucanting disarmament he soldi 
"If the countries decide, Indlvedu- 

glly, that they must bare armament» 
pn • big scale then the tragedy tor 
(be world will bo great Indeed *

SSSrS
•q hill which amends the Customs 

Act, giving tbe Govern or-ln-tiounoil 
power to prohibit or restrict the ex
port of any necessary pommodltias 
from Canada, except under license». 
Immediately after the bill had bean 
road a Mcoad time, Sir Robert Bor
den moved that It be referred to • 
•pedal commltiw of tha whole Houae 
composed of himself, Hon. Martin 
Barrait, Hon. J. A. Colder. Hon. T. A, 

H”rlr Drtrton, Hon. W. 
S. Fielding. Him. W, L. Meckonale 

S“?M I-WPefola and R. K. 
Greek, Koofeney Wect.

wae wen

REFUSES GERMAN
CHANCELLORSHIP

Dr. Mayer Considers He Hat 
* Greater Mission to Fulfill 
■* German Charge D'Affairs 
■t Pant,

inambers gvn.rall, crltlclied the Gov- 
lernment’a "lukewarm policy'' concern-

pace ne ’’the mort Intolérant

Paris, June 17.—Dr. Meyer VonSSftMSTrfes
man Chnncellorahip tendered him by 
Kan Trim-born, leader of the German 
Center Party, who la trying tq ferny 
tha new German Mlnlatry to bo or
ganist as a result of the recent elec
tion.

tot.. Mayer exvlalned hie retinal to- 
day by declaring he considered the 
mission be has to fulfil In Parla as too 
important for Mm to gire It un at 
this Juncture. ~ v 1

CHARGED WITH
FORGING CHECKS

aw crltl- 
Robert 

man on 
ever known." 

submlealon, nod 
brood principle», bht to
Ss-avasSPKS

Ud. sad caablng rame, appeared m 
police ponrt today. Jnm« M. 

8cott, the company:» logging mnnoger, 
was Unable to porifirety identify him 
Odd be we« released upon bfa own 
recognisance until tomorrow morning 
When another witness will be 
In an effort to establish thé man's 
Identity. The name of Fred I

1 B. C VETS WOULD
FORCE OUT GOVTjBBNATOR POUUER

purngALLv ILL
kteefen Jan. 17.--Senator Pxeeal

Poirier, Whi) waa stricken with para-
toUro^ra <>itïira “ro ***

|Na_#ïC?«”

TURKS’ DELEGATES
ARRIVE AT PARIS

to »

'
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STILL ACIWEI
... ; ■IP I Ierr ad ■■r § t- u Baiting iJncle Sam and Con

demnation of Jew» Leading 
I Planks in Their Platform.

are quite willing
TO LAY DOWN ARMS

Believe» Such a Referendum 
Would Confirm Hi. Faith 
in the American People 
Who Wyi to Do their 
Duty. . ;u

' • * 'itfj -Situation in Canada Today 
Regarded as Serious, Many 

Industries Being Handi- 
iappod.

GOVT ACTIVE

IntSresM. On rocvssity be» 
taught us this lesson, end there are 
most hopeful Mens that our lurmer

I ■1*1■ ■Æ
-

' n>- mlee ere beginning to eee the
light.I We Germane sincerely wish dis
armament, and have no objection to 
laying down our arms in this 
but when the laying down of arme is 
carried so far that it renders the new 
Germed démocratie 
ditch hse no stronger desire than 
permanent peace), utterly helpless, 
and pares the way for the plane o* 

ary military patty, or an 
Bolshevist system, the

:11
; New Terk Jaw 17—Present "Wu- 

son, I» e special taterriew Uns to 
the New Task WerM, to he published 
tonenenr, esdd he was "extremely cue. 
Ment that the Demncnttle Convention 
at Ban Francfioo wtu wsÉsame the ac

IN MATTER Charge That Massacre is Im
minent in Mecklenburg 
Unless Communists Stop-

Sir Robert Informs Members 
Everything Possible is Be
ing Done to Secure Can
ada’s Supply.

a reaction 
aggressive 
danger of evolution towards War once 
more become® very real.

“When recently we asked for an in
crease of our armed forties It was 
merely for the purpose of enabling 
the democratic government to mam- 
tain order within our own frontier

"The other tendency—that of as
sisting us Iff bringing back to life our 
industrial and commercial activities— 
we greet all the more joyfully be
cause it Is becoming manifest also in 
Prance. If the negotiations at Spa 
are carried on In mutual good faith 
by both sides they may mean a most 
Important step In the direction of the 
reconciliation of nations and the 
healing of the bleeding wounds of 
Europe.,

"It would be premature to discuss 
the details of the programme witn 
wthlch we will go to Spa. We do not 
even know yet what questions will 
come under discussion, but I wish to 
say most emphatically that the rep 
resentatlves of Germany will use 
every effort to promote reconciliation 
and restoration of an almost fatally 
mutilated Europe/'

petL^8 ceptance by the Republican Party of;
my invitation to make the League of 
Nations the Issue In this campaign.”

“1 am even mere confident,” the 
President Is quoted as saying “that 
such referendum wUl confirm my faith 
that the American people desire- It 
above anything else that a pontifical 
party now may provide and that they 
will condemn the Republican paRcy 
of denying them the consummation at 
their hopes. Nk> one will welcome a 
referendum on that feeue more thaw 
V The President declined to disease 
candidates for the Democratic presi
dential nomination. “I hope and bo- 

to he adopted 
he more pro

gressive and clearer in understanding 
than that enunciated by the Republic
ans at Chicago. The character of the 
men Who will eft as delegates hi thé 
San Francisco convention should be 
sufficient guarantee that the Issues 
upon which the campaign fg to be 
taught will be met wtth definite and 
concrete statement» and not ehrady 
and ambiguous terms as wee the case 
In the Chicago convention/*

By VIQGO TOEPFER.
Cross-Atlantic News Service. (Copy

right)Ottawa, June* 17—(By Canadian 
Press) — Claiming that dislocation of 
industries In Ontario and Quebec was 
threatened. Hon. R. Le mieux this af
ternoon moved adjournment o£ the 
House to'discuas the coal she: lags' and 
to ascertain the government's inten
tion in the matter.

Mr. Lemieux quoted news despatch
es td show the gravity of the situa
tion. In Ottawa, he said, dealers lvad 
told him that coal was now selling at 
116 and $16 per ton and tuer 
guarantee it would not lV

"What I want to know is the policy 
of the Government In regard to the 
matter,” he went on. The situation in 
Ontario and Quebec was serious and 
many Important Industries were 
threatened with dislocation. The C. 
P. R. purchasing agent had *nkl that 
hdti company had placed orders for 
between 3 and four millions of tone 
of bituminous coal an«l was glad to get 
a single carload, 
operators were sending cool v> the 
United States, and fiLunerrt operators 
were sending coal to European coun
tries, all to the detriment of Exstern 
Canada.

lie suggested nw more oool be 
shipped trom the Maritime l'ravinoes 
to Quebec and Montreal and to ports 
made distributing centrer tor Ku>tern 
Canada, or that cheap railway rates be 
given ou çoal from the West. The • 
Government would have to act im» 
mediately or Uutre would bo a panic 
in Canada next fall,

Government A«5ue;i

That the ex-Kal- 
and that the 
within a few

lEditor’s note: 
eer Is a Jew, 
ex-Crown Prince 
years will have the appearance of a 
typical denlsen of the Ghetto, has been 
laboriously and thoroughly proved in 
the approved German scientific man- 

by the author at "Semt-Imperator 
from 1888 to a most sensational
work just published here. The bock 
is being used as a powerful weapon 
In the election campaign of the anti- 
semîtee.l

Berlin. June 17—Baiting Uncle 8am 
and arousing German prejudice 
against America and Americans is 
now the apparent atm cf that large 
close of junkers who supported the 
Kaiser In his attempt at world domln-

.

Above depict, the mes. of .te. I «nd twl.t«d Iron which collepeed Tuesday afternoon, "meshing down 
upon train about to depart.

The ebove was photographed by William Noble Immediately after th e mlehep.
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POLICE WES

The National Council 
Sessions Were Opened

Yesterday Morning
re was no 

#17 next

TO “FOREIGN IGEICY" ptatfam 
Woo wflfl

U eve that the

(Continued from page 8)
In the adgeuda of the meetings, he 

saw that the conservation of natural 
resources of Canada was the subject 
of a resolution, lie would like to see 
that resolution broadened out to in
clude the words: “and development 
of natural resources.” Governor 
1‘ugaley then eloquently pointed out 
groat water powers of Canada and 
how thsy might be developed to give 
heat and light. at a very low rate to 
the vltiae. •

He favored the Government devel
opment of the coal mines. In Nova 
S(X)Lla tjiere la eoal enough to last 
hundreds of years and yet we pur- 
vhutre- oight million dollars worth in 
the I'miieii States. There Is oil shale 
enough in New Brunswick, Nova Sco
tia and Ontario to produce the equiva
lent of a billion dollars worth of coal, 
ill the period of reconstruction this 
work would give employment to thou
sands, In reference to the adgeuda, 
His Heitor said he did not think he 
bad. ever seen business for parlia
ment prepared in a more burineee-Uke
w2k,
lib ring I
saying that he felt sure the Council 
would go forward with their great 
work for the benefit of the coming 
generation and would leave behind
item u prend record.

Being Employed in Reorgani
zation of Government De
partments—All Passing the 
Buck.

One Hundred Armed Men 
Drove Men to Upper Part 
of Building — Volunteers 
Aroused,

taking advantage of a wavo of anti- 
Jewish feeling now swooping Ger
many, Count von Reventlow, the fire- 
eating editorial writer of the “Deut
sche Tage»-Ze!tung, chargea that the 
first Zionist conference at Daael, 
which plarined the Jewlrli state of 
Palestine, was simply a mask for a 
plot by which the Jews were to con
quer the entire world In a reign ot 
terror.

They were to be backed in this by 
the combined military and naval for
ces of America and Japan.

To a certain claks of Germane, the 
Jew Is a far greater danger to the 
country than the Bolshevist pure and 
simple. They point out that meet ot 
the foremost Bolshevist leaders are 
Jews.

Basing h1s statement on papers sartT 
to have fallen into the hands of the 
Russian secret service through the 
treachery of a bribed Jewish delegate 
to the Zionist conference, Reventlow 
declares that, besides the official pub
lic meetings of the conference, a 
series of 34 secret sittings were held 
at Basel, and it wae decided that when 
the opportune moment arrived the 
Jewish leaders should declare war 
against the entire non-Jewish world, 
and. if necessu-v, blow up all the cap
itals of Europe.

The Count quotes part of the reso
lution In these words: “Should the 
states of Europe make common cause 
against us (the Jews) then the reply 
on our behalf will be given by Am
erican, Chinese and Japanese guns !”

Commenting on the Count’s edi
torial, the Berliner Tageblatt says:

jbhrtin the inmates of a lunatic asglum 
would surely turn In disgust from 
huab arrant nonsense, and the only 
excuse we are able to find for Count 

Reventlow is that we ere on the

Wbfctem Canadian
Massacre Contins.

A omwervatlve member of the Na
tional Assembly, Herr Graefe, hae in 
a letter to the Minister of the Reichb- 
wcftir. informed that official that a 
number of communist to meetings are 
regularly held In Mecklenburg at 
which k le discussed whether during 
the planned red revolution it will be 
sufficient merely to kill all owners of 
largo landed estates, or whether n 
ould not be advisable to extend the 
murders also to thetr wives and chil
dren. Herr von Graefe declares that 
he holds Indisputable proof that Meck
lenburg is on the eve of a maesacre, 
t he like of which has nevpr been seen 
In Europe except perhaps In the Bal
tic provinces. ^ ______

Job Compositors and Pressmen 
should read the advertisement of The 
News Publishing Co., Ltd., of Truro, 
N. S., in this issue. The News Office 
employ about 75 people.

Cookstown, Ireland, June 17,—A 
hundred Sinn Feluers today attacked 
the police barracks here and drove 
the police to the upper part of the 
building. They oaptured two police 
constables and withdrew after two 
hours’ fighting,

Cookstown Is a strongly Unionist 
centre, Ulster Volunteers were arous
ed by the gunfire and mobilised, but 
were not asked to assist. They watch
ed the siege of the barracks. One 
constable wae severely wounded by 
fusillades by the raiders from th* 
ground floors Into the police above. 
Dungannon police later intercepted a 
motor lorry in which there was a man 
suffering from dangerous gunshot 
wounds. It was ascertained that he 
received them during the day.

Ottawa, June 17,—Strong represen
tations againui the employment of “a 
foreign agency,” in the person of Grit- 
fin Hagen and associates, to réorgan
isa Government departments, 
made to Sir Robert Borden, personally, 
this morning by the executive of the 
Civil Service Federation.

In his reply, Sir Robert Borden 
gave the Federation to understand, tlie 
President stated, that the employment 
of Griffin Hagen ami associates Was 
on the recommendation of the Civil 
Service Commission,

Mr. J, C. O'Connor pointed out that 
the Commission, in an interview last 

specifically denied recommend
ing the United States firm. Hon. W,
J Roche, the chairman, said they did 
not recommend engagement of tlie 
dim, and the other commissioners, 
who were both present, concurred. 
Asked about this, Dr. Roche said the 
Federation inquired if the Commission 
had been consulted about the engage
ment of the firm. He replied that the 
Commission had not been consulted.

In answer to the Federation’s ques
tion as to whether the Commission 
approved or disapproved of the firm, 
the Commission said it neither ap
proved nor disapproved.

Mr. OX'onnor emphasised the fact 
that the Federation approved the prin
ciple of teyrganuatiop*. but the differ
ence of opinion arose from the meth
ods to be employed.

Sir Robert Borden promised to take 
Up the memorial with his colleagues 
and to give the whole matter his con
sideration.

PUNISHMENT OF WAR OFHM-
INAL» NOT ABANDONED

London. June 1|—.(By CJUiiSWM . 
Aseoctoted Preen)—Pron#er Ltojd. 
George etnted tn the Home of Com- f 
mon» today that yrniMtaoent of war ( 
rtmtnaJa had not been aibandoned. ' 
Such a ourse, he added, would be * 
grave dereliction of duty by the Gov
ernment.

WANTED.
Sir Robert Borden Bald Lie govern

ment took action several weeae ago 
and hod • done practically every tilling 
that could be done up 
A sub-cOmmittee of Vabhiot ww ap
pointed. composed of the Minister of 
Railways, Hou. J, 1), Reid ttHd illti 
Minister of Labor, SeaatoF G, D. Rob
ertson. Those Ministers had met rep 
resentative» of the railways and t>£ tlie 
chief industries and endeavored to get 
front them a full and accurate state
ment of the situation..

Shortly after the appointment of 
this sub-committee they secured the 
service.* of Chief Traffic Of&et* Spen
cer of the Board of Raliwoy tXmnuis- 
stoners. Mr. Spencer hod spent much 
time in the United States Investigat
ing tlie situation there and endeavor - 
lug to speed up coal shipments to Can
ada. Mr Mhhoney. of the Department 
of Trade and Commerce and the only 
remaining member of the War Trade 
Board, who had acted in the Uuiti-d 
States under Fmji Controller C. A. Ju:- 
G rath, had been working in the United 
States seeking to relieve the shortage. 
Sir Robert Borden added that three 
Government steamers hud been car
rying coal between Nova Scotia and 
Montreal lor three weeks.

It must be remembered, however, 
that there was an enorwbut demand 
for bunker coal by ships crossing the 
Atlantic. As far as possible, "any inter
ference with their bunker supplies 
must be avoided.

The question of future coal supplies 
must be equally met by Canada There 
were increasing demands upon the coal 
reserves of the United Stales. Canada 
bad the coal resources, but tile diffi
culty lay in the mutter of trtutspona- 
tion. The enormous supplies must be 
made available to people all over the 
Dominion It had been estimated that

MACNEE-81 PPRELL—On June 16th* 
at the First Baptist Church* Port* 
land, Ore., by Rev. Dr. Waldo* 
Arnold M. MatiNee, of Raymond, 
Wash., to Olive L. Sipprell, daugh
ter of B. M. Sipprell, St. John, N. B»

to the preseint. praising the work of women 
he war, His Honor closed by

Enlighten Thy 
Daughter Shown DIED.Mr. end Mrs. Colwell, Mr. O. M. 

Moore and Miss Moore who have been 
on a motor trip to Boston and other 
American cities, left far their home 
In Charlottetown, P. E. L, accompan
ied by Mrs. F. H. Seller and Miss 
Freda Colwell, who have been the 
guests of Mrs. J. B. Copp, at Htllan- 
dale, N. B.

Canadianixation.
Miss Valdti Fenton then gave two 

solos in her charming way, and Mrs. 
Sanford introduced Chief Justice Mc
Keown, whose address was entitled 
"Oanaaianlzotion Problems.” "As 1 
understand the subject of this ad
dress,” Chief Juatie McKeown said, 
"The problems have to do with the dte- 
vekjpmem of Canadian life and char
acter and with the bringing of all 
citizens of Canada both natives and 
foreign-born into harmony With Can
adian ideals. To do tills we much 
have a standard by which we can 
measure up our duties and privileges. 
The different provinces are apt to 
think in terms of their own localities. 
We must lose the touch of locality and 
meet on the common ground of all the 
Provinces. Any definition which ex
cludes any one of the provinces from 
its scope is too narrow. We have to 
find the tilings upon which all the 
people of all tha Provinces unite and 
drop those things in which they dif
fer.

"What holds us together? First, 
the spirit of passionate attachment to 
the visible symbol of the Empire to 
which we belong. Another is the feel
ing of individual imd municipal lib
erty, another Is tlie central fact of 
the Christian taiith however interpret
ed which stands as one of the ele
ments uniting all the l*rovinces.

It is the duty of those in v’-anada to 
lead those who have come to this land 
or shall come, into harmony with 
these ideals. The task is not a plea
sant one and the problems many. One 
solution is the bringing buck to Can
ada the spirit of thrift and industry 
which marked the land In other days, 
it is work whioh produces wealth, 
ibe workers’ problem must be fully 
entered into and their position ap
preciated. Tlie cure for feverish tin
iest in ceaseless labor.

“Social rennet ruction must be made 
Ami women should learn to be more 
democratic. The solution of all the 
troubles ilea in the hands of women. 
If the spirit which animates them In 
their own hotx 'hold could be made 
known to all v V tdian life would re
ceive an impetto and many troubles 
would be allayed."

After referring to tlie necessity for 
the conservation of child life and of 
patienoe with the problem* of the re
turned men, the eloquent address end
ed with the hope that the vision 
caught from men in the war who pas
sed down to the long trail may lead 
the members of the Council to the 
lulfitimeiit of their highest hopes.

In thanking the speakers, Mrs. San
ford said that they had helped her to 
realize the importance of the work 
the Council is doing and ahe thanked 
them for tlie Inspiration they had 
güvcti and for the realization they had 
conveyed that all are standing stlde 
by aide working for a common good. 
The singers were heartllly th inked, 
the meeting closed with the National 
Anthem.

MoH UGH—Charles McHugh, 18t
Waterloo St., at early hour thlff 
morning. Funeral notice later.

Funeral notice later.
McHUGH—Charles McHugh, aged 2* 

years, 181 Waterloo St., at earl^ 
hour this morning.

Funeral notice later.
FERGUSON—“In this city, oh the I7tS 

inst., Annie R., second daughter of 
the late Philip and Catherine Far*

Notice of funeral later.
BARTON—At hto residence, 170 BrlM 

tain street, city, on June 17, WH* 
11am Irvine Barton, In the seventy* 
eighth year of his age, leaving si* 
eons and one daughter to mourn.

Funeral Saturday, from his late resk 
dence. Service 2.30.

LOWE—In this city on June 17- 
Martha, wife of Henry Lowe, aged 
<2, leaving her husband, thretf 
eon a, two daughters, one brother 
sud a sister to mourn. (Boston per 
pens please copy.)

Funeral from her late residence, 8& 
Sheriff street, at 2JK) o’clock Satina

v day.

Educational and Moral Film 
Given Yesterday at Imper
ial Theatre for National 
Council of Women.

HOLUNGER REPORT
SATISFACTORY

À showing of this educational and 
moral film was given yesterday after
noon at the Import 
National Council of 
attended by u large number of mem
bers.

The ltweon taught Is the danger of 
ignorande and the fearful results 
which come from a lack of knowledge 
of vital truths. The first few scenes 
tell the story in a symbolic way—two 
young girls walking along the pathway 
of life, blindfolded. A kindly hand 
plucks the bandage from the eyes of 
one girl and she shrinks back from the 
danger which is revealed to her eyes. 
The other wanders forward till she 
fails from a cliff.

In the picture the Uves of four fam
ilies are shown and important moral 
teachings are impressed in a striking 
way. The picture Is dramatic and the 
plot presented so aa to hold the at
tention ot the audience throughout.

Several pretty scenes with the two 
iittlle children, who are wonderful ac
tors lighten the tenseness of thei ac
tion.

A sub-titlo written tor tlie picture 
by Dr. Margartd, 1 
the National (tan 
able Printed Matter has been Inserted 
and the picture is endorsed by a num
ber of well known reform workers.

alThealre for the 
t Women and was Toronto June 17—Accompanying the 

current dividend cheques. Holllnger 
Consolidated Gold Mines is sending 
out an Interim report, covering the 
period from January 1st to June 2nu. 
1920.

For the five months period, covered 
by the report, the total income am
ounted to $2,879,706. compared with 
$2,822,858 for the corresponding period 
last year. Total expenditure, Includ
ing maintenance, stands at $1,448,020 
being a slight increase from last year, 
when the amount stood at $1,607,060. 
Net profits are, therefore $1,431,685 
against $1,215,798 an Increase of $116,-

■
eve of important political elections 
which will decide the fate of Germany 
for years to come, and the German 
National party has no other slogan 
during the campaign than hatred 
against the Jew».”

Count Reventlow during the entire 
war defended every action of tlie 
Kaiser and the Ilohenbollern dynasty.

Quite Willing To Disarm.
Speaking of what is likely to hap

pen at the coming Spa conference, Dr. 
Koester, German Minister of Foreign 
Affairs, said In an Interview the other

Reorganization was a vital neces
sity to the service, he stated, and must 
bo performed in the interest of civil 
service reform.

Canada had 89 per cent of the total 
coal resources of the British Empire.

The lower grades of lignite among 
the coal deposits must be utilized ana 
tlie Research (touncil now bad ft 8pet
al board at work on this problem.

Sir Robert thouglii the country need 
net be unduly apprehensive. The gov
ernment was doEng Its duty in seeking 
to avoid all danger of serious coal 
thortugo. The motion to Idjourn was 
tiion withdrawn.

day: 000.
’There are two opposite currents of 

opinion as regards Germany In the 
Entente countries—distrust on one 
side and a realization that 1» growing 
stronger every day of the absolute 
necessity of lending Germany assist
ance to recover from her present des
perate condition.

“The distrust to mainly shown as 
regards the question of compelling 
the disarmament of this country, and 
here I wish, to say quite frankly that | of the market at the close 
we are more than willing to lay down what uncertain.

SILVER ADVANCES
IN LONDON

Ladies Let Coticura 
Keep Your Skin 

Fresh and Youni
teiareagannhBiCTBta

London, June 17.—Silver advanced 
nearly five pence an ounce today In 
the local market on large American 
buying and local speculative demands. 
Supplies were not large, and the tone 

was some- 1Paterson of Toronto 
tener of Objection-

CASTORIA5?

PULP AND PAPER
DEAL TO FRONT rlljWlliljliffil For Infants and Children.

Rumors of Great Merger in 
Canada Wilt Not Down.Mothers Know That 

Genuine Castoria
Always 

Bears the 
Signature

Montreal. June 17.—Rumors are 
everywhere current here, In well in
formed circles, relative to negotia
tions concerning an enormous pulp 
and paper deal which is to take place 
In many, if not most, of the compan
ies of Importance in the province of 
Quebec. The name given the alleg
ed merger is the British Empire Pulp 
and Paper corporation. The deal is 
stated to have had its origin in the 
visit of Hall Caine to Canada recent
ly and to have been an important 
factor in the visit of Sir Lomer Goulu 
to Europe.

AVetetmbterr^tetiAl
1ÉÜÜÜ
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PRICE BROTHERS
IN READJUSTMENTK In

Quebec, June 17.—The statement le 
heard In circles close to Price Bros. 
& Co., Ltd., the Pulp and Paper con
cern, that the company may make 
other capital adjustment In which 
shareholders will receive 6 shares of 
new stock for each old ahare held.

ttnedytorA!
an-

“«sSfe. < For Over 
Thirty Years

Mrs. Martha Lowe.
Yesterday a highly respected resi

dent of the North End passed away, 
Martha, wife of Henry Lowe, aged 62 

Besides her husband deceased
TtcSirai*

COAL BY-PRODUCT
INDUSTRY IN a C

years.
Is survived by three sons and two 
daughters by her first marriage, Frank 
D. Spragg, Herbert V. Spragg. Arthur. 
8. Spragg and Maud L., wife of G. B. 
Taylor, all of this city, and Alice M. 
wife of Rev. Louis M. Duval, a mis
sionary In West Africa; also one 
brother, William A. Cleric, of Paradise 
Row, and one sister In Boston. The 
funeral wily take place from her late 
residence, 81 Sheriff street tomorrow 
aftërnoon at 2.30 o'oloolL

f^tssssiSS^L

CASTORIA Vancouver, June 17.—A project 1ft 
under way for the establishment of » 
plant for the recovery of by-products 
of coal in thle province and the mat
ter is being Investigated at the pre
sent time on account of a Syndicate in 
Syracuse, N. Y„ which will invest up 
to $2,000,060 in coke ovens, labora
tories if the report is favorable.
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LIVE•:
I TOURIST ASSN.

'An Amalgamation of Two 
Associations Which Should 
Prove of Great Benefit 

to. Province.

f

h* DELEGATES ALL
FAVOR ST. JOHN

i
h
I

Jealousies Do Not Exist and' 
All Believe This City Nat
ural Place for New Head
quarters.

ii

;
*
y
8
n

(Continued from paage one.)
Hon.eP. J .Veniot eatd that if a reeo- tl 

lution was passed recognizing N. B. 8 
TJoui$8t • Association aa a provincial f 
organisation, that association and p 
none other would receive the grants. 
There had been no increase to Fred- g 
ericton. He said they had approach- a 
ed the Government with a deficit g 
which the Government consented to 4 
■wipe out. He further said the Gov- 1, 
ernment has no intention to give aid y 
to a branch If there is one recognized t, 
provincial association. If Fredericton a 
wishes to come In or not that Is their t 
own affair. There will be no success 
till there is an association that to pro- tl 
vinclai In its aspect. His department d 
receives Inquiries daily, but he would tl 
be better pleaded if hto department a 
could direct these to p central agency, n 
He strongly- urged a resolution to be F 
adopted making N. B. Tourist Asso- ® 
elation the main and only association, ti 
He believed St. John should be the d 

N- headquarters, aa It was the centre of 
the tourist traffic. He said that North b 
Shore was not Jealous of St. John, e 
He had made a protest last year, but ti 
he felt justified by the resultant en- a 

I thusiaem stirred up In northern part 
of the province. He concluded by F 
urging the delegates to form one as- A 
eoclat(on and that a strong protest go o 
to the Government to recognize only tl 
one association.

C. C. Avard moved,, seconded by si 
!.. P. D. Tiiley, that all New Bruns- A 
wick Association be merged Into the tl 
N. B. Tourist Association. This mo- 1c 
tlon was carried unanimously.

Committees Named.

tl

1
d

P
ÎThe following committees were ap

pointed to report to the afternoon ses-

Ways and Means—E. A. Schofield, 
J. B. H. Storey, P. M. Shannon.

Resolutions—R. “
Avard, T A. McEvoy.

Nominations—Harry Allen, R. T. 
Hayes, R. H. Simonds.

The meeting adjourned till 2 o’clock.

f
E. Armstrong, C#

f

Afternoon Session.,
N. R DesBrlsay was appointed, chair

man In the unavoidable absence ot 
Hon. C. H. Labillote.

E. A. Schofield reported for the 
Ways and Means Committee, recom- 
mending that a small committee of 
three be appointed to wait on the 
Provincial Government for the purpose 
of applying for a grant of $5,000 for 
the purpose of carrying on the aims 
of the organization; that each county 
vice-president supplement this with a 
membership campaign; that each vice- 
president be allowed a sum not to ex
ceed $50 for expenses In connection 
with the work; that if the Government 
grant is available and membership iif- 
creases that some real efforts be made 
In the way of better protection for 
fish and game and other natural re
sources ; that the general secretary be 
granted a larger salary commensur
ate with his added labors.

Resolutions.

ft
h

l
ai
r<
tl
P’
-

R. E. Armstrong reported for the 
His reportResolutions Committee, 

was adopted In full The meet Im
portant of these resolutions follow.

Resolved, that a Provincial tourist 
booklet be published, and that arrange
ments be made by the executive with 
the Busy East magazine so atj to pro- 

officialvide for its recognition as 
organ of the Association.

Resolutions of thanks to the Rrovla- 
cial Government for financial assist
ance received In the past; to Harry 
Alien, of the Guides’ Association, for 
his willing assistance, and to the C. N. 
R for their j»-operatlon with the hold- 
Ing of this convention were also 
Adopted.

A resoJjtlon was also adopted ask
ing the newspapers to assist by 
rial articles, etc.

Resolved, «that a committee be ap- 
pointed to raise the constitution of the 
Association In order to provide for the 
trading and provincializing of the 
tiyities.

Resolved, that the Executive of the 
Association be requested to petition 
the Legislature to change the name of 
the Association to the New Brunswick 
Tourist and Resources Association.

Harry Allen'reported for the Nomi
nation Committee, recommending all 
present officers remain In office till 
the next annual meeting.

It was derided to appoint a commit
tee to memorialize the Government 
that only one grant should be made 

‘by the Provincial Government
It was decided that next year’s meet- 

-lng will take place at Sackville, the 
date to be decided by the executive.

After considerable discussion on the 
protection of fish and game, partici
pated In by Hon. P. J. Veniot. C. B. 
Allan, P. M. Shannon and Max Mowatt, 
the following resolution, moved by R 
El Armstrong, was adopted

Resolved, that this Association, 
through its secretary, communicate 
with the Minister of Lands and Mines 
expressing its willingness to co-operate 
with the Department in the protection 
oLthe fish and game resources of the 
Evince, and suggesting educational 
propaganda be Issued by the Depart
ment setting forth the economical ad
vantages resulting from the proper pro
tection and conservation of the fish, 
game and other natural resources of 
-the country.

The convention adjourned to the 
Star Theatre, where pictures of hunt
ing and fishing scenes were shown.

*

ape-

ac-

>

The Busy Bee Will Have for 
Friday and Saturday

Delidous Cream Puffs
Chocolate Eclairs

Cream Rollst1

Scotch Shortbread 
Tutti-Frutti Layer 1 

Butter Cream Cherry Layer

Parker House Rolls 
Tea Cakes 

Coffee Cakes 
Assorted Tarts

Aieo many loads of Loaf Cake, Cookie», Pies, etc. 
Dwyer’s Bread, Hie Busy Bee Every Day.
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fflWIE» ILS. 
OELBITB PBESENT

United Bute, and Canada.
•Trade between the two rauntrte» 

on the lake, for the yeir endlne 
March, till,
000 urn.. A. 
only the United State, and Canada, 
It la eraentlel they be dealt with by 
Ibeae two nation.." he Mid.

Make careful comparisons 
and you will soon realize 
what Heal' Quality means 
in a Tea-Pot infusion-

REAL LIVE 
TOURIST ASSN.

*An Amalgamation of Two 
Associations Which Should 
Prove of Great Benefit 

t®. Province.

■You’ll ' 
Like the 

, Flavor J \
THE MET ABOUT PEELU IT IM CONFEHENCE nounted to over 14,000,- 

these matters concern

i Most Damaging Evidence 
Brought Out Against the 
Man Held on Triple Ac
counts.

Gets Sore and May Refuse to At International Seamen’s 
Run for Re-Election—Vote Conference Before Decid- 
to Increase Salaries.

ievee Such a Referendum LATE SHIPPING
Vouti Confirm His Faith 
n the American People 
Vho )Vish to Do Their "SALADISing Questions Affecting In

land Navigation.
Vineyard Haven, Mass, June 17 — 

Ard, ech Itasca (Sr), New York tor 
St John’s, Nfld.

New-York, June 17—Old, ech Beetle 
A White (Br), Liverpool, NS; str Im- 
perator (Br), Cherbourg and South
ampton.

Montreal. June 17.—(By Canadian 
Press.)—President Compere of the 
American Federation of Labor, was 
badly defeated at the convention to-

. ........... -, iiMiinmiii n,i day on two Important questions. The
Miss Lisle Rush ton, whose evidence first was the question of the con ven
ded not been heard at the preliminary tlon going on record as being In favor 
proceedings. She told of being awak- of public ownership of 
ened from slumber by voices and a States railroads, and 
dragging sound. She hoard some one management of them. To this Mr.
soy: “Do you know that you are a God Gompers was opposed, and It was
damn tool.” “Who is?” a voice re- carried by 29,068 vote* to 8,348. The
«ponded. "You are. You’re right, second was the vote on a resolution
you’re a damn tool!" Later some one to increase the President's salary
called' “Ted, Ted come up here." from $10,000 to $12,000. Mr. Gompers
Sometime later she eaw fire in the polled the only vote against this.

frnnMnmtd f,nm v ,of kitchen wall and left His defeat on the railroad question(Continued from paage one.) the building with the others. This is led President Gompers to declare, late 
Hon.eP. J .Venlot said that If a reeo- the first time Mias Rush ton has given today, that “he was not quite

lution was passed recognizing N. B. evi<lence Her testimony may prove'of whether he would seek re-election to
Tourist • Association a nrovlnrlal as it indicated a the presidency of the Federation.=teïï£ «d betwee” ,Th« -ary Secretary ÏY.nk Mor-
none other would receive the erantq ln 1 eeI 8 «tores. . rlson was raised from $7,500 tosr&Afs.sa’Sr.sffijsssssssssssassss»»- -■wine out He further uM the Hev , , . wm en<i«avor to prove the or- gresslonal

ase srrJûtts stfaSSSa45158 S«iS?£rttm'thera'te anh^otiLuob™ thatTpro* ^‘‘b^n^tL0 «î^t to erf ^que",»'P'n“a-J° th«
vinclai in its aspect. His department discover it. Colin^toad testified as to îemïfJ epeech, and, *Tee as*
receive. Inquiries dally bnt he would the locking up i
be better pleaded if his department adjoins tho building. In the after- The Natlomii Committed f«r nr„n
could direct these to g central agency, noon seeslon Fred Embree told of ni,iw! SUITES f®r or/ia'
He strongly urged a resolution to be Peel having offered him a house4 for banded^t was ÏÜLjÜÜÜÏFTitiîî 
adopted making N. B. Tourist Asso- sale som  ̂weeks previously earing fïïFÏÏE?* t0day
elation the main and only association, that he might want to leave town mid- «LTSi ï!1, Md AdM représenta-
He believed St. John should be the deni y. W hrtJnlyA ** a?d

v headquarters, as it was the centre of McDougall told of the finding of the ««rïihl iS“i?enSli ** *îh6
the tourist traffic. He said that North body ^ King. iU Intereît^ Wt of «î Sw * Federation
Shore was not Jealous of St. John, evidence was brought ln here ehowlns Tkl ....He had made a protest last year, but that there was found In King’s pock”* tee rames as i raraît^r"thi
he felt Justified by the resultant en- a box of unburned matches re,ult .of the *ima’*a;

J thnslapm stirred up In northern part Fitzgerald told of the actions of ÏÏJÎÎÎ!0DI of 1™“ a,Pd steel
of the province. He concluded by Peel In the store that night during the ,ere wllll.<lraw,nS from l1**
urging the delegates to form one as- fire. Mr. Lowther. Peel’s uncle, told r n  . . . ,, . .soclatfpn and that « strong protest go of Peel’s condition that night and in »a Rl,^aV^‘ .üî**8**11* Pree|dent of
tothe Government to recognise only the morning. He was apparently un- nu announced thatone association. der the Influence of U,uo?. M?,. Bea ■wIU a

C. C. Avard moved, seconded by sie King corroborated evidence. Mr. *,VA ®n,eXecu"
I*. P. D. Tilley, that all New Bruns- Mitchell was next celled. He stated 11 h auth«r‘zed a new
wick Association be merged Into the that the front door of the shorn was co*““llt‘ee-
N. B. Tourist Association. This mo- locked when he attempted to break in w Amalfa™ated and Pther «nions 
tion was carried unanimously. while the fire was burning. This com- W il, *eap organizers at work

Committees Named. Pleted the afternoon session. The evl- ”* a new comn,lttee Is forthcoming.
<ence for the prosecution is now 
about completed. The case will be 
continued tomorrow.

IAmherst, N. g* June 17—The Peel 
case reopened at $.30 a. m. this moen- Genoft, June 17.—Canadian dele 

gates at this afternoon’s sitting of 
the International Seamen’s conference 
strongly proclaimed the necessity for 
the presence of United States dele
gates at the conference in order to 
regulate questions affecting inland 
navigation, as they said both Canada 
and the United States had common 
Interests on the large lakes forming 
the boundary between the two na
tions.

"On behalf of Canadian shipping in
terests I strongly protest against any 
recommendation being made by this 
conference without hearing our friends 
from the United States. ' declared 
Thomas Robb, secretary of the Ship
ping Federation of Montreal, 
seating the employers.

"It Is a very serions matter to make 
any recommendation concerning $uch 
a large inland sea, without both part
ies being present, as these lakes are 
navigated by Canadian and American 
vessels. Regulations tor navigation 
there are not international, but na
tional regulations adopted by the

)uty.
tag. The first witness called was iDELEGATES ALL

FAVOR ST. JOHN
%

m Torti, June 17—Preaid «W 'Wil
ls s special Interview given to 

New Task World, to he published
Liverpool, June Id—Ard, str Dun- 

bridge (Br), St John, N B. Over a quarter of a Century In the PublicServiccthe United 
democratic

Jealousies Do Not Exist and 
All Believe This City Nat
ural Place for New Head
quarters.

it that the Democratic Convention 
in Fri»niera «Si ««tonne the se
ance by the Bepebtlcnn Party of 
Invitation to make the League of 
one the Issue in tide campaign." Cold Brinks/ft*m even mere confident," the 
ddent la «noted aa saying That 
i referendum win annum my tntth 

the American people deefre- It 
re anything else that a petition! 
y now may provide and tint they 
condemn the ReimtiUdan policy 

■ living them She consummation of

Tsure" ftXl *s

to A
*•HotD

r hopee. Mo one win welcome a.
random on that Inane more than

investigation Into theThe President destined to disease 
«dates for the Democratic preet- 
tta.1 nomination. *T hope end be

ta be adopted 
he more pro- 

etve and clearer hi understanding 
l that enunciated 
at Chicago. The 

i Who will eft ee delegatee to the 
FranclBOo convention ehonld be 

Ii-lerrt guarantee that the 1 stales 
n which the campaign Id to be 
iht Win he met xvtih definite and 
Crete étalement» end not etoedy 
amblgncna terms ee wee toe race 

the Chicago convention."

sr ■<>
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e that the
San

A bottle of “MONTSERRAT* Lime Fruit Juice contains a delightful succession yC 
of wholesome, refreshing summer beverages, ?
Whether you prefer a plain limeade or some of the 
“MONTSERRAT* lends Its fruity fragrance, its snappy 
and every drink.

by the Repnbtto- 
dtearaeter of the TENDER US more eUborato punches, / / 

dehdouanees, to each f-

MONTSERRAT
Lime Fruit Juice

Beware of gum tenderness that warns 
of Pyorrhea. Four out of five people 
over forty have Pyorrhea—many un
der forty also. Loosening teeth indi
cate Pyorrhea. Bleeding gums, too. 
Remember—these inflamed, bleeding 
gums act as so many doorways for 
disease germs to enter the system- 
infecting the joints or tonsils—or 
causing other ailments.

Forhan’i positively prevents Pyor
rhea, if used in time and used consist
ently. As it hardens the gums the 
teeth become firmer.

'Brush your teeth with Forhan’e. It 
deans the teeth scientifically—keeps 
them white and dean. «

If gum-shrinkage has already set in, 
start uring Forhan's and consult a den
tist immediately for special treatment

and 60c tabes In CaawU-ead 
(J. S. If your druggist cannot supjriy 
you. sard prtoejririkdtrect and we will

■ ' « *«1.. *

NI8HMENT OF WAR CRIM
INALS NOT ABANDONEO

endon. June 1|—(By CAnitflfM . 
wcteited Preral—Prentter Lloyd ■ v
irge ntatwl tn the Home of Com- f ■ 1
us today that pnndtitment of war ( I
itnala had not been elbandoned. ' 1
-h a ouree, he added, wcqW be « 
ve dereliction of duty by the nov

e

ls one o! the few fruit Jukes that men, In particular, find satisfying.
Ladies find it a welcome change from lemonade.
And it is particularly suited for the children because It is simply) the pure juice of 
ripe, cultivated West Indian limes—the finest in the world.

I
T

WANTED.
“MONTSERRAT” keeps indefinitely — is 
always ready to use—and costa less than 
lemons.
Keep a bottle of “MONT
SERRAT’’always in the house, 
and use this popular fruit 
juice for making your summer 
drinks.

CNEE-SIPPRELL—On June 16th, 
t the First Baptist Church, Port* 
ind, Ore., by Rev. Dr. Waldo* 
irnold M. MadNee, of Raymond, 
Vash., to Olive L. Sipprell, dangh- 
er of B. M. Sipprell, SL John, N. B,

Portland, Maine. June 17—Ard, ech 
Quetay (Br), St John, N B, for New 
York.

The following committees were ap
pointed to report to the afternoon sea- mm -JT •Ways and Means—E. A. Schofield, 
J. B. H. Storey, P. M. Shannon.

Resolutions—R. “
Avard, T A. McEvoy.

Nominations—Harry Allen, R. T. 
Hayes, R. H. Slmonds.

The meeting adjourned till 2 o’clock.

PRESIDENT HAS
NOTHING TO SAYE. Armstrong, C# keeps the liver active 

—the stomach sweet 
and the whole system 
right

fa53
DIED. Nothing Known About His 

Intentions Regarding Un
derwood Resolution.

Ntfii There* • a -, 
Bi0 Need ^ . Sold Everywhere i 64tes Mrm %HUGH—Charles McHugh, 18fc

Waterloo St., at early hour thlri 
norntng. Funeral notice later, 
neral notice later.

Afternoon Session..
N. R. besBrlsay was appointed, chair

man In the unavoidable absence of 
Hon. C. H. Labillois.

B. A. Schofield reported for the 
Ways and Means Committee, recom- 

1, mending that a small committee of 
three be appointed to wait on the 
Provincial Government for the purpose 
of applying for a grant of $5,000 for 
the purpose of carrying on the alms 
of the organization ; that each county 
vice-president supplement this with a 
membership campaign; that each vice- 
president be allowed a sum not to ex
ceed $50 for expenses ln connection 
with the work; that if the Government 
grant Is available and membership In
creases that some real efforts be made 
ln the way of better protection for 
fish and game and other natural re
sources ; that the general secretary be 
granted a larger salary commensur
ate with his added labors.

Resolutions.

National Drug & Chemical Co. of Canada, Limited
Washington, June 17—Contrary to 

expectations no announcement was 
forthcoming tonight from the White 
House as to whether President Wilson 
approved or vetoed the resolution 
which would authorize the appoint
ment of a commission to confer with 
the Canadian Government, or the pro
vincial government of Quebec, Ontario 
and New Brunswick relative to certain 
restrictive orders-in-council of the 
three provinces as to exportation ol 
pulpwood from Canada.

>HUGH—Charles McHugh, aged 2* 
rears, 181 Waterloo St., at early1 
lour this morning, 
neral notice later.
RGUSON-'-In this city, on the I7tS 
Inst., Annie ft., second daughter ol 
;he late Philip and Catherine Fer* 
?uson. 
itlce of funeral later. 
kRTON—At bto residence, 170 Brit* 
Lain street, city, on June 17, WH* 
Ham Irvine Barton, In the seventy* 
eighth year of his age, leaving si* 
sons and one daughter to memrn. 
ineral Saturday, from his late reek 
lence. Service 2.30.
IWE—In this city on June 17- 
Martha, wife of Henry Lowe, aged 
12, leaving her husband, threri 
sons, two daughters, one brother 
end a sister to mourn. (Boston par 
pens please copy.)
tuerai from her late residence, 81 
Sheriff street, at 2^0 o’clock Saturi

A

« w It KILLS
Dumm Carriers: 
Begs, Flies, Flees 

Reaches

«-• B-,

Clothing Prices Break 
in Henderson’s Store

à
i

Four Thousand Dollars’ worth of exceptionally choice Men’s Getting thrown on the market at Price Reductions 
which represent an actual financial loss, in addition to the surrender of all profit!

•V

ft. EL Armstrong reported for the 
' Resolutions Committee, 
was adopted ln full The most im
portant of these resolutions follow.

Resolved, that a Provincial tourist 
booklet be published, and that arrange
ments be made by the executive with 
the Busy East magazine so atj

lay.
His report fb) This Sale is for Complete Clearance and Will Continue 

Until Every Dollar’s Worth of Clothing is Gone.Ladies Let Cuticura 
Keep Your Skin 

Fresh and Youni
teiMrcagaanhBiCTcta

mm L

fto pro- 
offlclal \v->1 f vide for its recognition as 

organ of the Association.
Resolutions of thanks to the Brovin- 

rial Government for financial assist
ance received In the past; to Harry 
AHen, of the Guides’ Association, for 
fait willing assistance, and to the C. N. 
K for their j»-operatlon with the hold- 
Ing of this convention were also 
adopted.

A reso|itlon was also adopted ask
ing the newspapers to assist by 
rial articles, etc.

Resolved, «that a committee be ap
pointed to raise the constitution of the 
Association in order to provide for the 
trading and provincializing of the 
tlylties.

Resolved, that the Executive of the 
Association be requested to petition 
the Legislature to change the name of 
the Association to the New Brunswick 
Tourist and Resources Association.

Harry Allen'reported for the Nomi
nation Committee, recommending all 
present officers remain In office till 
the next annual meeting

It was decided to appoint a commit
tee to memorialize the Government 
that only one grant should be made 

‘fay the Provincial Government
It was decided that next year’s meet

ing will take place at Sackvllle, the 
date to be decided by the executive.

After considerable discussion on the 
protection of fish and game, partici
pated In by Hon. P. J. Venlot. C. B. 
Allan, P. M. Shannon and Max Mowatt, 
the following resolution, moved by R. 
El Armstrong, was adopted

Resolved, that this Association, 
through Its secretary, oommnnlcate 
with the Minister of Lands and Mines 
expressing its willingness to co-operate 
with the Department in the protection 
oLthe fish and game resources of the 
Jl^vlnce, and suggesting educational 
propaganda be Issued by the Depart
ment setting forth the economical ad
vantages resulting from the proper pro
tection and conservation of the fish, 
game and other natural resources of 
-the country.

The convention adjourned to the 
Star Theatre, where pictures of hunt
ing and fishing scenes were shown.

Men’s Suit Specials 

At $25.00
Men’s Winter 

OvercoatsOriental Stars"
(Another Dance-Sensatiop) 1Buy Now and Save $10.$45.00 Waistline Suits 

To clear at $29.50
This is One Big Snap.

um ,h*>
-HI» U.IW. Yoke- Record 216106lave for Great values at $25.00 

$28.00, $30.00 and op

1ape-

day Latest Hits in the Dance World on
“His Marier’s Voice” Recordsac- INOTE Blue and Grey Suits are not discounted in this sale, but we have some splen- f 

did values that we will sell at low prices.
jMake That Trombone Laugh -Fox Trot i

D-.- Po» Tro, SSSEÏ 8SSS1"""

S$%^5K2L?„ Tro. «“y'M-^lSL^g 

„ „ Billy Murray’s Melody Men

Billy Murray’s Melody Men]
All on 10-iach, double-sided now on sale $1.00

> The Chance of a Lifetime to Save on
YOUR FALL AND WINTER CLOTHINGIRolls N

bread
Any “His Master’s Veice” dealer

will Mkction you wish to hear
ti Layer 
n Cherry Layer

V
ft

\ \ Savings
Worth

While

. Manufactured hg 
BERLINER GMAU-O-FHONE COMPANY.

Montreal Buy Now 
and Here

LIMITED

Pie», etc.
IBM!r-

143 h % Head of King- St.
A'.E.HENDERSON

OPPOSITE WOOLWORTH S
h
Store open Friday and Saturday nights until 10 o’clock.

MRLOTTE ST.
M

i
f

>

Ft
v

Men’s Suits 
To clear at $45.00

These Suits were $57.00 to 
$60.00. Great Snaps.

Men’s Raincoats 
To clear at $10.00

Others to clear at 20 p.c. 
Discount.

Men’s Suits of All 
Kinds

All at Large Discounts.

Men’s Overcoats 
To clear at $25.00

Others at 20 p.c. Discount.

J. & a. mcmillan
Wholesale Distributors for the Maritime 

Provinces and Gaspe Coast, P. Q.

Where Men Buy Cl owing

Fa
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Veterans Won ,
From Alerts

:

Six Inning» Were Played on 
the East End Grounds Last 
Evening—The Score Was 
Six to Three»

\ In the Oity League game on CTO Beat 
lend grounds last evening the Veteran* 
/team defeated the Alerte by » eoore 
[of alx to three. It wee an interesting 
geme despite considerable error» and 
\yruM enjoyed by the large crowd pres-

The following le the official score 

O. W. V. A.

ent.

[OeW ••• • >••«• 3
Pendrlcok 
Gorman .. .« .. 
Garnett.............

1 1 0
3
3

5 0 
1 8

2
0

3 1 1 0
Kirkpatrick............. 2
Sterling .. ...... 3
Henderson. .
KlUen ......
Stewart .. _ 3

0 0 0

Y\ o
3 2
3 1 6 1 

0 0 0

; ('j : 5 26 6 18 7 6
Alerts:

ABRH PO A E 
Brogan. 2nd b. . » ^ 3 1 1 1 4 2
Costella, c. f............ 3 1 1 1 0 l
GUI, let b. 1 0 0 6 0 o
Biittaln, r. f. . . 2 0 0 0 0 0
Stewart, 3rd b. ... 3 0 0 2 1 1
Hatfield, c.
McGovern, e.s........... 3 l 1 1 1 \

.. ........ 2 0 1 0 3 0
Araenesu, 1. f..............2 0 0 IT 0 0
Tail .

.301601

.. 1 0 0 0 0 0

'ti 23 3 6 Iff S 6
Score by Innings

». W. V. A............
Alerts............. .

Summary:—Two base bite, Case; rf 
base hits, Garnett; sacrifice hit. Gill; 
stolen bases. Brogan; struck out by 
Lawlor 5, by Kirkpatrick 6; base® on 
balls off Kirkpatrick 2; bit by pitched 
hall, Kirkpatrick, Lawlor. Pendrick 
out on infield ton! Tait batted for 
Arseueau In the sixth Inning.—Um
pire» Howard and Downing. Scorer, 
Carney.

........ .100302—6

..........011010—3
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Associate Lady
Skipper Talks':r

8r
New York, June 17.—One of the 

mitigating circumstances in the life of 
a yacht racer and prodigiously suc
cessful trophy hunter la the tact that 
not every cup Is a cup.

At least that Is the opinion of. Mrs. 
Burton, •‘associate" Skipper of Sir 
Thomas Lip ton’s America Cup 
tender, Shamrock IV., who 1s here to 
help her husband, Oapt. W. M. Bur
ton, try for the trophy which has re
posed west of the Atlantic since 1855. 
Her paradoxical sounding opinion was 
uttered very seriously.

“Happily some of them af-e salvers, 
tea services, and what not," she said 
while awaiting the launching 
Shamrock today. “Imagine the house
wifely task of polishing something 
like a thousand cups of embossed sll- 
v

Having the cups le very fine, Mrs. 
Burton says, but the real Joy of the 
thing Is the race. Since her marriage, 
Mrs. Burton has not missed 

I with her husband, who declares he'd 
as aeon sail a race without his top
sail as lea/srq his wife behind.

Mrs. Button was reticent as to the 
precise sea duties of an associate 
skipper.

“1 stand in the coropanlonway just 
beyond the wheel and I always know 
.that everything is coming out right 
tend that wa are going to win," she 
finally explained.

She said She never suffered from

¥

of theI

/nervousness and never, never dreamed
Æ' ’ jot making suggestion* to her husband 
w or in any way distracting his etteff-
i tion from the minutiae of his duties

*s helmsman.
"There could be nothing more out 

of place cn a ractrg yacht than an 
r*xcUable unstrung woman I am al- 

• -ways perfectly calm and confident and 
-enjoy It thoroughly.

“During my first experience In 
yacht selling I used to get a bit per
turbed and wrought up and I suppose 
there will never again be anything 
so thrilling as the first one of ell, 
when we raced an dd-faahlcned seven. 
,ton affair, but that wee long ago."

Mrs. Burton bae full confidence In 
-die speed of the latent Shamrock 
-which le unlike any yacht that has 
ever nailed for the America trophy, 
f "It la not in the least like any 
Other yacht that wea ever made," ahe 

V ,admitted, "but m yhueband and I be
au Jteve It la Invincible, end we count on 
J winning that coveted mug thla time."

/The Yacht Race 
Again Postponed'

I Newport, R, I„ Jmk> 11,—Tha elatii 
/mem la the mtim betw-eea the Rese
ttle eo4 Vanille 1# determine which 
ahull defend tee America'* Cup on 
Judy He<* n«*( uumtii was «sain 

iy basasse of water 
heett' rule wee lattagxxindltieu*, A 

tedar. ____
OLYMPIC MCPAVe 

The rery tumkoae* meieia ter the 
OlraKt triai and held

.«•oriels** nette#*»* «hare been 
rwetvad wtt Wi# *# «ttttted 1# the 

llttdew et fmmm #ed Pa«e King 
JÉNnett, #e«t reek, Itttote* for the 
rants mem ideeaee Meaiey Beet.

anw * flA*E,
The fort IbP 'finer* wish 
lajuenge t*e hieith Rnd Nationals 
ferae of he# <W t*e Uowninent 
•unde ateadgy meeim, The victors 
w irdwdwiige jmirn tom to «he 
to w*t* ftmere fern # to M yeera
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did 'fb. t
mBSms K5
earn, and It marked the amt time In 
the mere than forty yeare that Mr.
Heod pereenally lias been at the de

lta! «*» martt el reepeot 
i paid by the newspaper men 

to any mtirins ofllctoi, bom cabinet 
officers down.

Mr. Polk voiced M« appreciation ot 
the act and entpreesed the oonrictlon 
that the leeaone the department bed 
learned during the war ot the loyalty 
and aid rendered by the preen would 
be of incalculable benefit to all future 
ndmlnUrtntlone ae well ee to the 
present one.
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Father And Son 
Now Restored

POLK ENDS WRHK I! 
STATE DEPARTMENT

In* 4PARIS PRESS 
COMMENT ON 

V NOMINATION

Republican poMcy may be summed 
in the phraae. *We wlH take up 
world obligations without sacrifice of 
our national independence,’ This ©on- 
farm* -to the traditions of McKinley 
and even of Washington, who was al
ways against entangling alliances, II 
Senator Herding Is elected néant No
vember <t le likely to be <*t a proposi
tion of this sort, that the United 
States -WiH attempt to replace Wil
son covenant and I» regularise her re
lation» with foreign government». This 
ghee great importance to the Interna
tional oommdssiou of Jurist» meeting 
at The Hague, June 16, to elaborate 
u project for a permanent court ot In
ternational Justice. America will be 
represented by the eminent Republi
can. BUbu Root. It ie to toe hoped 
that thhr work organised by the 
League of Nattons and necessary for 
the execution of the Treaty of Ver
sailles will toe founded upon a baee 
where the United States, even direct
ed by adversaries of the treaty, will 
be able, eoon or late, to collaborate In 
keeping the peace In Europe. While 
waiting tor this, the responsibility for 
peace in Europe reste above all on 
France."

*3

Wm INTEREST 
HARDING’S POLICY

■
Ü

part ment 
has beenThe Way Tanlac Helped Ua 

1» Simply Wonderful, 
States Weeks.

Is the best remedy 
known for sunburn, 
heat rashes, eczema, 
•ore feet, stings and 
blisters. A «kin food!

ASOr.nWkattJkia.-Ife.

Is Succeeded by Nomtan N. 
Davie — Frew Correspond
ents Give Testimonial.

‘Temps” Say» Republican 
Platform Means Recon

struction of League.

NEW MAN BUT
OLD TRADITIONS

Nomination Brings to Front 
Panama Tolls Discussion 

and Fate of League.
“Nobody except these who heve 

been through It oaa understand what 
1 have suffered.” esld Richard HI 
Weeks, of 13 CUbot Plane, Halttax. 
Nora Scotia. Mr. Weeks Is a carpen
ter by trade and baa lived In Halttax 
for a number of years. He Is very 
emphatic. In hie declaration that a 
better medicine than Tanlac has never 
been made.

“My stomach has been out of artier 
for the peet year or two," said Mr. 
Weeks. "My appetite got so poor that 
I had to force down whatever I ate.
I was troubled with gnawing palne in 

By CARL W. ACKERMAN. the pit ot my stomaru and bed sharp 
pains around my heart. After every 

Copyright 1926. by Public Ledger Co. meal I had a heavy feeling, like a 
London* June 17.—-“The Harding dead weight in the pit of my stomach 

sensation" which broke in London and felt miserable for hours. I baa 
Sunday morning Is tonight still the gicfc headaches, with attacks of dr* 
all-absorbing topic among Americans sineee, so bad that sometimes I fell 
hero. Herbert Hoover s friends are to the floor. I lost weight continually 
dejected. General Wood*» supporters an<j hardly had strength and energy 
are flabbergasted and American dam- to drag my feet after me. My eon 
pions in London of other candidates dltion at one time got so bad that I 
are completely beside tbemaelvee. had to give up work entirely for over 
Scarcely a newspaper today failed to & month. 1 went for days at a time 
touiment upon "the darkest of dark without eating scarcely anything and 
horses," and any number of Amer!- sometimes even the sight of anything 
cans see in Senator Harding's selev- to eat made me sick. I couldn't eat 
tion an improvement in the choices anything like cakes, meat or pas- 
of Ambassador Davie's election hi tries, and even plain, light food gave 
toae the Democrats at San Francisco me indigestion.
should unite upon him a« their stan- "After talking with a number oi 
dard bearer. Mr. Davü has meule people who bad taken Tanlac. I de 
such a favorable Impression upon cided to try it, a* they all recom- 
American business men here I was mended It to me eo earneetty. Well, 
not surprised when several Republi- sir. whether you believe it or not, 1 
cans remarked today at the American | began to improve before I had taken 
club and at the embassy that they half a bottle of that medicine. ! am 
preferred Judge Davis to Senator now on ray fourth bottle and from 
Harding. the time I began taking it I have been

British opinion on the other hand is improving by leaps and bounds. I 
as widely divided as American optn- now eat my three square meals a day. 
ion must be to judge from cabled ac- Uke any other healthy man. There 
counts. The sport which the heed- 1» no looking about the table now for 
line writers heve had with "hell-roar- something I can eat. Anything agrees 
ing Hiram" has ended, and now the with me -cakes, meats, pastry- Just 
streaming headlines announce "Big anything I want, and I never have a 
Bt-rineas Man for President" ana touch of indigestion. 1 am not both- 
"Frcm Compositor to President of the ^red bv constipation or dizxiness; I 
United States." and “Middle-of-<he- have gained ten pounds In weight and 
Road Harding " am working every day Tanlac had

done so much good that I decided to 
try It on my little boy. who had been 
puny for years, and the way It lias 
helped him has been certainly wonder
ful. From now on, Tanlac Is the 
medicine for me."

Tanlac is sold in St. John by Ross 
Drug Co., and F. W. Munro under the 
personal direction of a special Tanlac 
representative.—Advt.

Washington, June 17.—(Spécial.)— 
•Yank L. Polk Under Secretary of 
State, today severed his official con
nection with the State Department 
after a service of five years, during 
what haa probably been the most 
strenuous period in the history of the 
department. Ill-health and a desire 
to return to his private affaira caused 
the retirement of Mr. Polk. He will 
be succeeded by Norman H. Davis, of 
Tennessee, who for some time has 
served as the foreign adviser for the 
Treasury Department.

On hds lost day in the department 
Mr. Polk was presented with a writ
ten testimonial ot esteem from the 
Washington newspaper men who have 
come In dally contact with Mm dur-

CALLED BY PRESS
MIDDLErOF-ROADER

Ejection of Harding Would 
Ceive Added Importance to 
International Court.

Belief Held That Democrats 
Can Win by Nominating 
Hoover.

v y

By WYTHE WILLIAMS.
Copyright, 19*0, by Public Ledger Co.

Parla, June 16.—There la little 
meat in the Parle press on the nomin
ation of Senator Harding by the "con- 
ereiw of Chicago," as most of the 
pupere call the Republican conven
tion. Considerable ignorance is mani
fested concerning both the cumlldotes 
and American politics generally, sev
eral presa headlines giving the Im
pression that the convention waa for 
the purpose of electing rather than 
nomination, while another journal, 
signaling the nomination, declares 
Harding’s chances of election are now 
up to Congress.

Nearly eH the papers describe the 
senator ae editor of the "Etoile de 
Mario»," a* the Marlon Star Is 
known, and explain the correct pro
nunciation of the name Harding in 
order that their readers may not go 
about calling him "Hardange," ac
cording to the correct French pro
nunciation

The only serious comment is to
night's leading editorial In the Temps, 
which eays:

"After the.ninth ballot, Lowden de
sisted. Therefore, it was by the aid 
of the official machine that Harding 
finally triumphed. Now that death has 
terminated the exceptional career oi 
Theodore Roosevelt, the Republican 
party comes forth with a new man. 
but with most ancient traditions. It 
hae followed circumstances. The fight 
against the policy of President Wilson 
has been on two points. In foreign 
affairs. Mr. Wilson ie accused of hav
ing jeopardized the liberties of the 
Union, and therefore the eociety ot 
nations Is denounced. In iaternal af
fairs. Mr. Wilson is criticized tor pro
longing the dictatorial powers ocxn- 
frared for the duration of the war. The 
Chicago platform rests entirely on 
these arguments.

‘ As to the eociety of nations, the

CANADIANS IN PARIS
HENRY W. FRANCIS.

Cross-AtlMfctlc News Service. (Copy
right.)

Paris, May ïi. -Mr». M E. Duncan 
and Mis» EUeen Beatty, Montreal, who 

the Hotel Con-

POSLAM SHOWS 
YOU THAT YOUR 
SKIN WILL HEAL

OEAUTY and durability, those are the combined 
D points achieved in Mercury Fashioned Hosiery. 
Every Mercury Hose is form fitting, not stretched 
Into shape. Designed with narrowed ankle, shapely 
full-fashioned calf, extra wide roomy top and without 
seams to mar comfort or appearance.

Materials and shades In the latest fashions—for 
all wear.

If your dealer does not handle Mercury lines, he 
will order for you.

have been stopping at 
titental since arriving in Paris from 
Nice have left for Coblenz to visit 
Mrs. Duncan’s relatives, Captain R* T. 
Heardf ot the United States Army.

H. Y. Flarr and Miss W. M. Farr, 
the HotelToronto, have arrived at 

Continental.
Mrs. Ethel Adams. Waterville, On

tario, haa arrived from London and ta 
staying at the Hotel de France ei 
Choisseul.

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Ford, of Toronto, 
art- at the Hotel Moderne.

Mrs. C. A. Barnard and Master Aus
tin Barnard, who have arrived from 
Montreal, via London, are at the Hotel 
d’lcna.

Miss Maeve O’Conner. Hamilton, 
Ont., is at the Hotel Madison.

D. Lazarus, Montreal, Is at the Ma
dison Hotel.

You have no Idea, unies» you heve 
actually seen its work, how speedy 
and dependable Poslam 1» and how it 
will justify, time and again, all the 
confidence you place In it—to better 
those troublesome, irritating, itching 
conditions that cause discomfort.

When Eczema breaks out. disfigur
ing Pimples, Rash or any eruptional 
troubles, Poslam Should be used to 
drive them away for just a little of It 
will go so far, do eo much and last eo 
long.

Sold everywhere. For free sample 
write to Emergency Laboratories, 243 
West 47th St., New York Oity.

Urge your skin to become clearer, 
brighter, better, through the dally use

MERCURY MILLS, LIMITED; 
Hamilton; Canada

Maker» of Underwear and Hosiery for Men, Women and 
Children.

Halttax, June 17.—And strs Chaleur 
St. John, N. B.; West Sula, Boston; 
Canadian Raider, Sydney; Royallte, 
St John*», Nfld. of Poslam Soap, medicated with Pos

lam. HosierySees Senate Victory.

The Manchester Guardian, which Is 
England’s chief Liberal journal, sees 
in Senator Harding’s election the cli
max in the campaign of the Republi
can senators to get control of the next 
president. "In the result." says th*> 
Guardian, "the Republican party has 
been driven to nominate as presiden
tial candidate an orthodox politician 
who could not on grounds of either 
personality or record have reached a 
position of this dazzling prominence 
save by the singular workings of the 
party machinery 
convention prevented a bolt by the 
irreooncilables on the treaty by means 
of a compromise which makes an end 
in America of the learue covenant and 
the Wilson peace. That was accom
plished with Lodge’s help. but. ae we 
pointed out. the compromise commits 
the Republican party to a measure of 
international co-operation, though of 
a severely limited kind and scale."

The Star boldly caption» Its edi
torial, ‘‘What We Think," and says:

“Senator Harding is a mlddle-of thj1- 
rcad Republican and the social re
form.* which are as urgent in the 
United States as they are here will 
receive from him. we fear, neither 
sympathy nor solution."

The Daily News advise» the Demo
crats to nominate Herbert Hoover.

"Senator Harding.” it eays. "lias no 
particular record and. sut* a* it is, ft 
is not against him. The machine t* 
said to be .satisfied with hie success, 
but though that may mean vxrtoa tn 
the East, ft will be small recommend
ation In the West, and It te the West 
that turn* the elections. It 1# too 
t-oon to assume that the PVognwelvo 
remnant represented today bv Seim, 
ter Johnson In finished with The R«v 
publican candidate will have to win 
their support He turn no ground for 
assuming it In advance.

Plea for Hoover.

"Interest now centres in the choice 
of the Democrats. The best electoral 
card they could play would be to per
suade Herbert Hoover to accept their 
nomination. In spite of everything, 
there is no good reason either on his 
side or on theirs why he should not. 
He has indeed aaid he would not run 
as a Democrat, but a man with Mr. 
Hoover’s record of detachment 
party politics may feel full liberty to 
revise his intention on such a matter, 
but. falling the late food controller, 
the Democrats have quite a« strong 
candidates available as Senator Hard
ing, and they should be able to 4*oose 
a man who will make a real fight of 
tt in November "

Lard Boaverbrook’s Dajly Express 
thinks that if Senator Harding goes to 
the White House "friendly relations 
with Great Britain will undoubtedly be 
part of his policy, and we may here 
point out that those relatirne are not 
necessarily threatened by the revival 
as a plank in the Republican platform 
ot the demand tor preferential treat
ment of American ships using the 
Panama Canal. Many things are pro 
posed at election times which do not 
materialize when the elections are

It is Hardings possible foreign pol
icy which interests Britain’s leading 
papers and which concerns the coun
try as a whole. The Times, the Morn
ing Post and the Telegraph all point 
out to their readers with some con
cern the prospects of future storms in 
the relations of the two nations if the 
Panama tolls question is pushed by 
the next adminletration.

View of Asquith Paper.
The Westminster Gazette, which Ie 

the chief supporter of ex-Premler 
Asquith, sums up Its long editorial re
view by reflecting perhaps the cau
tious but interested position of re
sponsible BrltlA people:

"We In Europe are interest el as 
well os neutral spectators in this con
flict. We preserve our neutrality, but 
We cannot disguise our interest We 
look not only to the men but to the 
platforms and policies of the parties, 
which on this occasion concerns' us 
profoundly. A mental and spiritual 
conflict Is going on all through Ame
rica betweenn the two view» of Am
erica'* position In the world, the view
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SPRING MENUES.

Salmon Loaf—-Rub a slice ot stale 
bread on a grater until it is finely 
crumbled, then put It in a double 
boiler with one cup of milk and rteam 
until it forms a smooth paste, stir
ring often, 
salmon, taking out the ekin and bones, 
and rub into shreds with a wooden 
spoon Add one-halt tup of cream, 
one-half teaspoon of salt, a dash ot 
cayenne anti the shredded salmon to 
the paste in the double boiler; mix 
well and add 3 eggs beaten very light. 
Whip a few minutes and pour into a 
buttered mould. Set the mold into a 
pan of hot water and bake until firm.

Head Lettuce Salad—Remove the 
outside, wilted leaves from a firm 
head of lettuce. Cut the head In four 
quarters. Allow one of these quarters 
to each individual salad dish, placing 
it on a bed of water cress. Pour over 
the quarters the following dressing;

Dressing for Head I>ettuce Salad— 
Add to one cup of mayonnaise dress
ing i prepared salad dressing pur
chased from the grocer may be used), 
one teaspoon finely chopped red pep
per, 1 teaspoon finely chopped chives 
or green onion tops the red parings of 
one-halt dozen small radishes finely 
chopped, one teaspoon tomato catsup 
and one-half cup of whipped cream. 
Mix well.

The Republican
\

Pick over one can of

Why Have "Millbanks' 
Become So Popular ?&

1mSim Because every introduction leads to lasting 
friendship. It is a_case of “love at first 
smoking.”
One smoker offers “MILLBANKS” to a 
friend. The friend is delighted with these 
mild, fragrant Virginia Cigarettes and buys 
a package for himself. Th 
many times a day in every section o 
The reason is easy to find.

a aMasi
ml

El I

is is happening 
anada.

NEW DIVERSION
AT HILLSBORO

MILLBANKMoncton, June 17.—The latest di
version at Hillsboro Is watching the 
alligators. A. J. Gross, former sup
erintendent of the railway mail clerks, 
who has returned from spending the 
winter in Florida has brought along 
i wo interesting young ^périmons, 
which are in a thriving condition.

make her the leader of the new Inter
national order and tire traditional Am
ericanism, cherished both by conserv
ative senator», whom in this country 
we might call Jingoes, and by 
large numbers of more cautious Am
ericans. which holds that ahe ehourci 
pursue a purely American policy and 
not get entangled in the trouble and 
turmoil of the old world. It Is doubt
ful at the present moment whether 
this controversy com come to any 
clear Issue at the November election. 
Had Mr. Wilson been available he 
might have boldly carried his banner 
into the fight and rallied a majority 
to him by the lofty appeals he knows 
bo well how to make, but in his de
fault It la unlikely that any Democrat 
nominee will do this or get the sanc
tion of the Democratic party for the 
pure League of Nation# doctrine.

"On the other hand, the Republican 
parly does not entirely close the door 
on American participation in world 
politics, emd even seem» to favor some 
extension of arbitral methods In world 
affaira. The choice of a safe men at 
all events save» ue from active pur
suit of an anti-European policy by 
that party or its nominee .and to that 
extent 1» a pêint gained, but the greet 
question of America's attitude towmru 
peace end her future place in the fam
ily of nations remain» unsettled and 
even undefined, and we cannot expect 
It te be settled until It hae been de- 
bated and dlgeeted, possibly tor yearn 
to come."

While the Globe thinks that “If 
either Mr. McAdoo or Mr. Davis were

VIRGINIA CIGARETTES
*

».-#*4».

have the delightful, distinctive flavour of 
ripe, mellow, sun-cured Virginia tobacco- 
coupled with the richness and ' satisfying 
qualities found only in the highest grade 
leaf at its best.

v

a .».!
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^fe-sto^Q/rThe fact that the price is 15c for 10 is 
simply an additional reason for 

preferring * MILLBANKS.” mm a.
L:-.

'
selected by the Democrat» » Repub
lican defeat might not be lmpoeslble/’ 
The editor adds;

"It" ie not tor ue to dealre the one- 
ee»» of one party or the other, but 
only to eey that the Wholes of the 
American people will be respectfully 
and cordially accepted tn thle country 

proof that no mere eel* 
seeking politician has ever been elect.

-610 for 15 Cents
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Allotment of

Prizes Donated
Cream of Golfers

Start Play Today

West End Improvement Base
ball Committee Met Last 
Evening—Decided on Plac
ing of Different Prizes in 
Competition.

First Annual Tournament of 
Quebec Association Will 
be Played at Country Club 
Today and Tomorrow,

Montraal, Jane 17,—The tiret sa-
nasi toe raiment of the Province of 
Q»**>oo Golf Association will open 
at the Country Club os KrMay morn, 
in* where play will attract the creaa 
of the province's exponents of Che 
Royal and Ancient game 1er the two 
days’ play. The Montreal aed Dis
trict Golf Association is giving place 
this year to the provincial assentation 
after combating their title for 
seasons’and It means that the Mon
treal golfers will have to sus fa new 
standards of etfltcency to repel the 
Invasions of the outside talent, 

William McLnclUe of Kanawakl is 
the present holder et the Montres! 
and District amateur title and Is also 
holder of the Canadian senateev chant- 
Plonship. Miss Molly McBride of 
Beeccnstleld Is the ladles' titlebelder 
and Charles Murray of Royal Mon
treal is the professional champion. 
This trio will be on hand to eetend 
their titles against all comers. 
McLuctie will find conridernbA

A meeting of the West End Im
provement League'* Baseball 
mittee- was bold last evening when 
the allotment of the cope and medals 
donated to the league's baseball 
teams was decided upon. The cup 
donated by the Mayor is to go to the 
winning team in the West Side In
termediate League, the medals donat
ed by A. C. Smith, manager of the 
Empress Theatre, will be presented 
to the individual members of the win
ning team, the cup presented by 

“Chartes O. Morris will go to the play
er making the most home runs during 
the season. After dealing with 
eral matters, the meeting adjourned 
to meet again In two weeks' time.

Olympic Swimming 

Trials Saturday, 26
Mr.
•p-Wimnipeg, June 17—At a meeting of position for there Kau ,the Manitoba aectlon M toe Omaïtaa o^reÏTÎ, ‘

Amateur Swimming Association, plans v««r «XT* .last
for the coming Olympic awim trials but all tbrough'^uj" tilLb*
were dlscutvaed. Winnipeg Beach will “darkhoraew- 
be the judging place on Saturday,
June 26. It Is expected that all swim
mers throughout the West will com
pete in the trials or the Olympic hon-

prxrrince and 
may be expected to 

*1®® *P- GeuJJrey H. Turpin, or 
Boyal Montreal, who was * «rater-up 
in this tournament last year an.^ also 
in the Canadian champioiMtL.p, 
pectod to attain new heigiu* cî 
cess this year and thereWinners of the trials will go for

ward to compete In the finals at Mon
treal, the following Saturday, and as 
the Montreal 
adian championship and Olympic test, 
a full representation from the West 
is urged and indicated. On the show
ing at Montreal, the team to perform 
on behalf of Canada at Antwerp 
against the rest of the natatorial 
world, will be chosen.

Entries for the Winnipeg Beach 
trials will be received from local can
didates up to and Including June 19. 
Intending competitors from out-of- 
town points, and further West, can 
enter any time up to the date of the

In order to raise the necessary fin
ances to ensure a good Western repre
sentation at Montreal, Che local organ
ization in charge of the Western trials 
intend holding a gala at the Cornish 
Baths, on Monday, June 28, all the 
proceeds from which will be devoted 
toward the éxpenses of swimmers 
qualifying for the trip East. All the 
stars who perform in the trials of the 
previous Saturday will appear at the 
gala, when a full and interesting pro
gramme will be conducted with all 
the features pertaining to a champion
ship meet. If the weather on the Sat
urday does not permit of the trials 
being held at the lake, they will be 
staged at the Cornish Baths on the 
Monday night.

Following Is the programme at 
events for the individual Olympic

are a num
ber of other local goiters wta> ere 
practising seriously tor tiaiimeet Is a combined Can-

As U *01 he a Use rather tor the 
Canadian open and 
mentsv the competition will be watch- 
®d with much interest. >lus Mc
Bride and M!»« Kate Robertson, her 
club-mate who wa* rcnatr-cp ta. tue 
Canadian ladies ebam^sca srip last 
year, will probably proie me stal
warts to represent ute Beacoaatteld 
club but the other local provin
cial clubs have quite a coterie erf stare 
who will undoubtedly prove formid
able opponents. Charts ^enay in 
defending his title trill Lil many sew 
laces in the Umeilghu • his
brother Albsrt of Kanawakl, Arthur 
Woodward, the country Chub 
atonal, Arthur Deoaioms of 
mott. Jammy Black ot BerconxrieLi 
there will be Barry Holey, it Scant - 

an almost unknown locally as 
he just reported here -hii sgeiax, ami 
several otnera.

Much interest, heurever. v31 be 
maintained in the oiasitie p.-at&sâjsn- 
ala. Karl Keffer of uie ixoyni uava 
Mantitoha open and cx-Lha.aota* open 
champion, wilt be here ^ s^- 
lmA goiter will make uj*. »r0i.
clip many strokes ltzol agitai
cards to keep him Utiu.

emateur VMtma.-

pnatcjs- 
t votre-

.. . . - -A t-j ,».u
the big purse, tie u'iii be
accompanied, by James Oiy 0£ 
HI rorowad, another iVai;, hay who 
is cast making * u*me mm- hitiaaeif »nd 
who should prove a wœctiy.- buttie.stir 
ta Davie Binck at «dub-
i hen Davie Cuthoert «X <i.nsu 
t-ns jVst returned ïmua ta* ji 
tne south ail winter a** ^ g*.
de and he will he ,
a boats when the Dwu 
corned.

Kosramnxe tor F-riiaj 
tie Pizviattsivnais start thirty-
six hote medal play match edtout zn-.e 
a.an* while the azicLu^. 
ais will also

For Men.
100 metres, free style.
100 metres, back stroke.
200 metres, breast stroke.
400 metres, free style.
400 metres, breast stroke.
1.600 metres, free style.
High diving (plain diving from

heights of 5 to 10 metres ).
High diving (fancy diving from

heights of 5 to 10 metres).
Spring board diving (1 to S metres).

For Ladies.
!00 metres, free style,
300 metres, free style.
High diving (plain diving from

heights of 4 to 8 metres).
Spring board diving (1 to S metres).

<* «.nwre-

jktaUsfckioti-.
compete- i*. * Uur-

“m“l et lheir 6«s- ttw sadi
tor toe i>rofe.Kubad» a"*«i
ftv* aoilMto, tie ««aha». * tiara
w-hile the fcsyuiSiisa.t., v..; . for
aLeeeU **** j t*ê<JKCl.VOiy,
About ten o'clock the yitiy
an eighteen holeVance Wins The 

Gov. Gen’s Trophy

-~it .»i | in
the nttereooa the ,-.*1 «tutteb» 
theta «rind while the yÿx-a -,-3, qob- 
vela in the driving, pefttaj. 4P.
proaching competition*

Saturday will see 
tour players in a thirty-,^ ^ 
da] play match ^
Qupv w F<^vtaclal
championship.. No puryetv v.tvs» 
handicaps are over- x- ,11 œ
permitted to enter w th*;. the Held; 
will not beocm# unwiehiy iviace will; 
be given for the be=t g,vas ^nd nut 
scores tor either eiightecn holes anti 
for the thirty-six Tft*i boat,
groea score for the tw.O will
win the eha npiv ip. Xo will 
be allowed to qin more then <m** 
prize. A ç.ub ntatch qt tiom* cl paur- 
players will. ako. be tmhL Ties for 
gross soosea w# bv àeotavd by the 
first additional hoie W'/n.

The links are in ooedi--
tion and wife be og^a, to, ÿttceding 
competitors alt this week... Entresa
will chase with the honoee^y qoqeq-.
tary,. Mr.. \V, A Sutht^rhand " at tka 
Country tTub tonight. Th* entretuee 
Ceas are as folioww- pt<?l>ocK^wajfr=rA 
$4; aeaMants $1; amateur» $3 *a<l 
clubs ?5.

For the 300 Targets in Regis
tered Events and 100 Birds 
in the Handicap.

Ottawa, Out., June IT- —- H. W. 
Burke, of Markham, shooting from the 
twenty-one yard mark, carried off the 
grand Canadian handicap trophy in 
the feature event of the annual tour
nament of the Eastern Canada Provin
cial Trapshooting Association^ which 
was concluded at Rockcliffe today. His 
store was 91 out of a possible 100, 
and was ene of the big surprises of 
live paeet. E. W. Hobble* of Green-, 
wichi N-. Y,i George O'Connor, of Ot
tawa, and A. IX Bates, ef Hamilton, 
were tied for second money with 90 
eaeh • while J, R.; Booth, $r.A Ottawa; 
W, H- Gooey, Toronto • J, Payne, Galt, 
and W-. R-. Kenyon, Montreal, were on 
even terms for third, with 80, The 
special prize punch bowl, donate^ by 
His Worship Mayor Fisher, also goes 
with the grand Canadian trophy.

The eight-man team championships 
was captured by St. Hubert's No. 1 
team, which turned in a total of 178 
out of a possible 200, the Montreal 
squad being seotyid with 167,

6am G, Vance, the Ttllsonburg star, 
won the Governor-General’s trophy for 
the high score of 306 targets in regie-, 
tered events amt the 106 birds in the 
handicap.

BOUT POSTPONED
Phiiadetphia, June 17.—tonight 

*gaia ç»u&e4 t,*e soaLpoaement of 
the boxing boat* at SMbe Park, the 
feature of Which, was to- provh*e aa, 
eight-rvAB4. Rghb between Johnny Wih
sen., » Write w^bpht, yhamptea^. amt
Avgte Ratoon. York,

The bouts were ealhedr off ‘'antIf 
further aottoe’*

AMttERST eOLLEtiS <K*U*&*S
WW W*ABiAK

What He Needed,
Fixe* Office Bey—“I told the gov

ernor to look at the dark circles un
der my eyes and see If I didn’t need 
a halfday off.’1

Second Office Boy—“What did he 
say r

First Office Boy—*‘Ha said i needed 
a bar et soap.1'

Amheest, Mas*, Jnuta Arnhem 
CoBegtV. t'A 
erctaea to*^V <MBtWre4 Wk tataiWWiX 
oagr* et Ikxrtw Va.ws o» »i fceeia 
H Davies. K *4 Wet JasHra 
ot the 8i*#ieeaw Com* et Caaeda.

at tieç ei-

Veterans Won -
From Alerts

Charlie Crozier The First Game 

A Real Scrapper Of The Season
Yesterday’s Results 

In the Big Leagues
Ottawa Boxers For 

Olympic Trials
:

, Six Inningt Were Played on 
the East End Grounds Last 

V Evening—The Score Was
Six to Three,

Philadelphia Boy Who Meet. Large Number of Fans Enjoy- 
Oscar Corneau Haa Good 
Record,

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
New York, 7; Chicago, 2.

At Chicago:
New York...............012301000—7 7 1
Chicago............ 000110000—2 7 2

Mays and Hannah; Williams, Wilk- 
Qtson and Schalk and Lynn.

Ottawa Commision to Send 
Representative Team to 
Montreal—Will Hold Show

ed Opening Baseball Match 
at Fair Vale Wednesday 
Evening—Fair Vale Defeat
ed the Rothesay Team.► Ottawa, June 1«.—(From all reports,151 |Si SSSee!

fighter, shifty on hie feet, and baa had
AB RHPOAE several years of experience In the r*me ot the eeaeon. As yet the

!Oeee ........... -, >...„ 3 1 a 1 0 0 t*”*- Visiting horsemen from the grounds are not in a* good shape as
Pandrlcok .. .. .... 3 0 5 0 0 3 Quaker city who will be here for the ball en thus faute would like, but before 
Gorman ........3 1 1 8 0 0 raca meet will he on deck to see many days with a tittle more hireGarnett........................ 3 1 1 1 1 t, Crosier in action against the tough ' “ ™ , e ,
Kirkpatrick ...... 3 1 0 0 1 0 Hull boy. everything will be put in apple

iSterling .. .. «... t 2 2/ 0 0 0 Corneau'a record since he entered ple OPder ** à™* c,a*8 *all.
... 3 0 0 2 8 2 the professional ranka la one of Wednesday evening was the open- 
... 3 0 1 6 2 1 which any boxer should be proud. « ing game of tite season when the 

— 3 0 0 0 0 0

The Ottawa Boxing Commission has 
decided to send a representative team 
ot boxers to the Olympic qualifying 
trials to be held In Montreal early In 
July, It was announced last night. A 
big boxing show will be held during 
the latter part of next week In order 
to raise funds to send the boys to 
Montreal, and on to the finals In To
ronto. The commission also wishes 
to give the fans who have supported 
the game all season a chance to see 
their favorites in action again before 
the big bouts.

The Ottawa champions will be 
matched against the fastest boys In 
the city, while some Montreal stars 
will be brought up so that Dubois, 
Dore, and the others may be forced 
to extend themselves. Bouts that 
promise to equal In excellence the 
Canadian championships held here 
may be expected.

The name of the Ottawa Boxing 
Commission is a guarantee that the 
fans will see something out of the 
ordinary at their final show In pre
paration for the Olympic games. 
Many Montreal and Toronto amateurs 
arc clamoring for matches In the 
Capital on account of the square deal
ing of the commission and the Ottawa 
tens. A further announcement re
garding these bouts will be made In a 
day or two.

8L Louie, 12; Philadelphia 9.
At St. Louis:

Philadelphia .. ..011000241— 9 10 1
St. Louis .............00726300X—12 14 1

Blgbee, Has-ty and Perkins; Soth- 
eron, Wellman and Billings.enL

Boston, 2; Detroit, 1.to the new ball grounds of the Fair 
Vale Outing Club to witness the first

At Detroit:
Boston .........
Detroit.......................00000000—1 5 1

J. Bush and Schang; Danas, Okrle 
and Ainsmith.

100000001—2 6 0G W. V. A.

Postponed Game. 
Washington at Cleveland, rain.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
I Henderson. . . 
Killen .. 
Stewart ..

8t. Louis, 1; Philadelphia, 0,
At Philadelphia:

St. Louis .............. 000010000—1 6 1
Philadelphia .. . .000000000—0 3 0 

Haines and Dilhoeter; Rixey and 
Wltherow, Wheat.

He has met the pick of the ban- Rothesay ball team croeeed bate with
l ~ ~ --- ------------- tarns, from around New York State, the Fair Vale's. Long before play

I ..,;w fe 26 6 6 18 7 6 and has yet to be Beaten. Both he ball was called both teams had several
•a' A,erts _ n and his ''manager. Charlie Blakeley, mtowtee' practice In order to warm up

. . ABRHPOAE however, realize that Crozier is a for the tTwy- The players wore the
Brcg&n, 2nd b. .*^311142 tough customer, but the Hull men Is look 01 determination, and the spec-

£ *■ •• V. J J 1 l J i as confident as ever, and expects to of whom ^ere were many, In-
Ï’ ;................ 1 2 ® ® ® " add anothér to Ms already long list m*d6 ■» thelr "'“ds Uiat a

fto^: Mb' ' '• \ X Ï 2 î ? The appearance of D. KrltcheUo the fiamewa. to atore for them, the
„ ÏJ"*® ...3 0 0 2 11 colored ijq w,n also b_ watched wlt)l followers of each team feeling ooofl-
Hatfleld, c............... .8 0 1 Ç 0 1 tnterest Qlnce th .. th.*î dent of victory, suspense was short,
McGovern, s.e............3 11111 u ..omce t™6, weekly shows ^ umpire had been chosen and
Lawlor, p.   ..........  2 0 1 0 3 0 ’aîattlT^we^h11 Î® through Uie crowd that gathered rang
Areeneau, 1. t .... 2 0 0 V? 0 0 ?ot , * battIe* However, be is still the words: “Play Ball "
Tait..................»... 1 0 0 0 0 0 keeping In condition, and will be In

__good shape for Friday night.

Postponed Games.
Pittsburgh at New York, rain. 
Chicago at Brooklyn, rain. 
Cincinnati at Boston, rain.

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE. 
Postponed Games.

Buffalo at Jersey City, rain.
Akron at Syracuse, rain.
Rochester at Reading, game called In 

third Inning, rain.
Toronto at Baltimore, game called 

In fourth Inning, rain.

For five Innings the battle raged, 
some times fast ball and at times ra
ther loose, but in all, considering the 
teams have had no great amount of 
practice, a fairly good game was play
ed. Fair Vale had some of their last 
year’s heavy batters who grasped the 
opportunity and banged the ball for 
two and three baggers. Finally, as 
darkness came on, the game was over 
and the Fair Vale boys were victors to 
the tune of 4 to 8.

' /1 23 3 6 17 9 6
Score by Innings:—

G. W. V. A.................
iAlerts........................ ,
I Summary:—Two base bite, Case; rf 
(base hits, Garnett; sacrifice hit. Gill;
|stolen bases, Brogan; struck out by 
fLawlor 6, by Kirkpatrick 6; base» on
i£|ia %BPn!Seî De" “<*>«. Iowa. June IT-Ston-
’«.t 'on iitol C wït b^’ ^
Areeneau in the sixth Inning.—Urn- ‘".J’6*gran Howard and Downing. Scorer, KSb„SÏ ^oroX^andtS

Herman, his manager, are showing.
Herman and Gene Malady, Caddock's 
manager, have been in communication 
for some time attempting to stage the 
match.

Financial disagreement kept the 
t*o managers apart, it is reported.

_____ Herman Insisting on a 50-50 split.
x,_ v__v Tnw-> ,7 to Bald they have agreed on a 66-48nt^^n^ggg.^ “SfSÆ- 8h0rt ™d

=Jssn.r sst-s^rs
.. . __ Martin Plestlna. who 1» in New York,

telegraphed the following challenge:
^rt0n’ ***f°^|*te ®5ppeL_<rf Slr "A few months ago when Mr. Jack 
Thomas Lipton s America Cup con- Herman, manager for Stanislaus 
tender, Shamrock IV., who 1s bare to Zbyszko announced that ha ....bmp her husband OspL W. M. Bur- bringing him to thîs cmïntry.'he also *****#\. Itempaey for the world's 
ton, try for the trophy which haa re- stated that he waa bringing him to heavyweight championship on or be-
posed west of the Atlantic «fooe lG56. this country to match him agatnet any fore Labor Day and if he does net
Her paradoxical eratndin. opinion was and all wreetlera. But every <!me he 
uttered very eerrtooely (Herman) has been approached In re-

Stanley Zbyszko 

Will Meet Caddock

........ .100302—6

.......... 011010—3
TONIGHTS GAMESWOODLAND COMING.

The Alerts and St. Peter's will play 
the game this evening on the SL 
Peter's grounds and there will be no 
admission fee charged to the tens 
owing to the calling of the game In 
the first Inning a couple of evenings 
ago.

The Woodland, Maine, baseball 
team will arrive in the city tomorrow 
morning and will try conclusions with 
the Alerts on the East End grounds 
tomorrow afternoon. The local team 
will be strengthened and a test game 
may be expected.Carpentier Will 

Be Gven A WeekAssociate Lady 

. Skipper Talks

“BABE” RUTH AGAINTHE CARLETONS
WON THE GAME Chicago, June 17.—“Babe” Ruth of 

the Yankees scored his 19th home 
run of the eeason today at White Sox 
Park, sending the ball over the right 
field bleacher* and scoring two men 
ahead of him.

To Decide Whether He Wants 
to Fight Jack Dempsey for 
the World's Heavyweight 
Championship.

In Intermediate League Last 
Evening on the West End 
Diamond Carleton Won 
from St, Roses by Score of 
13 to 4.

The Carpentier-San Francisco, Oal., June 17.— 
Georges Carpentier will be given ene 
week to decide whether he wants toM «■ The game played between the SL 

Rosea of Fhlvvllte. and the CarMps 
of the Weat Bide in the West Side In
termediate league last evening, went 
to the Carltons with a score of 13 
to 4,.’ The batterie» for the winners 
were Johnson and Hargroves, for the 
losers, Lawlor and Murphy,

The Blue Rock Flyers and the Pert' 
landg °f the North End will play en 
the Queen Square tonight, and is loete 
ed forward to with considerable In
terest, aa the Blue Rocks head the 
league and the Itertlands are giving 
them a close run, Although Still in 
second place they trimmed the Blue 
Rooks the last time the two teams

New York, June 17.—Georges Car
pentier and Battling Levinsky will not 
meet tor the world's light-heavy
weight championship until November, 
according to Dan Morgan, manager of 
Levinsky, On the suggestion of

meet this demand it “must be taken 
for granted that he does not want to 
meet the champion,” Jack Kearns, 
Dempsey*® manager, said here today,

“This putting the match over -until 
he returns from Europe does net sat
isfy us,

''We will give Carpentier ene week 
to say whether he wants to fight 
Dempsey on or before Labor Day. If 
he does not want to fight then Demp
sey will start a campaign among the 
other heavyweights ef the world,”

uttered very eerrkmely.
'■Happily some of them ah> salvers, gords to a motoh wlth'piesUne he haa 

tea Servian, and what not.” she said had business elsewhere, 
while awaiting the launching . „ I wish now

of the to Issue a challenge direct to Stanls- 
Shamrock today. “Imagine the house- lay s Zbyszko
wifely task of polishtnc somethin* I will match Martin Plethie agatnet 
like a thousand cup, of atUbosao0 «II- him, winner take all of gate or purse. 

Z'*®1’'” and will give him a side bet of any
1 Having the cups Is very fine, Mrs. amount ho wishes from 11,000 to 
Burton says, but the real joy of the 325,000; match to take place In city 
thing Is the race. Since her marriage, or before club offering best induce- 

‘ Mns. Burton baa not mtseed a race ment and within 80 days after articles 
I with her husband, who declares he’d are signed. I have |1,000 with your 
,aa soon sail a race without his top- paper as an evidence of good faith, 
•all as leap a hie wife behind. and when that amount is covered the

Mrs. Button was reticent a» to the match la on, and I will come to Chi 
precise sea duties of eat associate cage and sign articles. I dare 

j skipper. Zbyszko and his manager, Jack Her
! “I stand fn the campunkmway juet man, to make this match, 
beyond the wheel and I always know “I am told from those in position to 
that everything la coming out right know that Herman and Zbyszko are 
|imd that we are going to win,” She hand in hand with the 'trust' and that 
finally explained. many matches have already been an-

I She said the never suffered from ranged between them and the 'trust,' 
{nervousness and never, never dreamed I am also told that arrangements hare 
inf making suggestion* to her husband already been thade for g match be
er In any way distracting his attefl- tween Stanislaus Zbyegtoo and Cad- 
tion from the minutiae of his duties dock and that the recent challenge of

Zbyszko to Caddock, Lewis and 
"There <xmld be nothing more out S tech or wee only to make the thing 

!ef place cn a raefrg yacht than an look real. If Herman and Stanislaus 
^excitable, unstrung woman I am al- Zbyszko are sincere in their talk 
ways perfectly calm and confident and about the wonderful prowess ef 8tan- 
on joy It thoroughly. Islaus on the mat let them meet

“During my first experience In Plestlni end net pick their opponents, 
yacht sailing I used to get a bit per a* they have been doing ever since 
imbed and wrought up and I suppose he arrived In this country.” 
there will never again be anything 
so thrllMng as -the first one of all. __
when we raced an old-fashioned seven- SHIPYARD STRIKERS 
ton affair, but that was tong ago.”

Mrs. Burton baa full confidence in 
the «peed of the latest Shamrock 
-which i« unlike any yacht that has 
ever «ailed for the America trophy,

I “It le not In the lewet like any
uwhend"and’ Î *bfv Halifax, attended a mans meeting at 

We It is Invincible, and we count on lhe Mathei Building at 5®1**
winning that coveted mug this time." speakers discussed the situation result.

ing from the strike of marine workers 
im « j If*} at the shipyards, and the questions re.
I I ho Y o/»hf r\arp suiting therefrom, The addressee,
IlilC 1 ttUll AAdVLv which were mild In character, were

• a # TY • 1 atoned to attentively.. The following
Again Postponed

strike has sseumod the aspect ef a 
I Newport, », I„ June 17^—The ninth struggle tor the right ef collective 
yacm la the series between the Reeo- bargaining, be it hereby resolved that 
^ ang Van!tie to determine which this meeting go en record aa support- 
Shell defend to# America's Cup off Ing the men on strike morally and 
Jtoady Hat* ##*t m#»th was again financially,”

iy because of water President Borland, ef the Marine 
b##vy fain was falling Workers' Council, placed the case fer 

the Marine Workers before the meet
ing In concise fashion. The strikers 
had broken no promises to the ship- 

Tfce iw „rd,, be said.. Tbe «trike bad origin-
, Otympi# Mersto## ***** jreW ally been for a living wage, but later
I zzmjf developments, he thought, had turned
iNWhif m4 tri# be eabttoted to th n jyito » fight fer collective Uargaln- 

* /r^t*** Jto warned hi# that ft
rauAext. ^

meant an ill thing for organized labor 
to genejratiy. Never before, said Mr. Bor- 
(o land; had be seen such au efficient

Francois Descamps, the Frenchman'c 
manager, Morgan agreed to call oft 
the fight scheduled for July 26 until 
fall, he said,

Descamps and Carpentier, R la said, 
will return to France, July 10, and 
will came back to the United States 
in the fall,

A BIG LEAGUE MAGNATE.
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THE STANDARD. ST. JOHN. N. a. FRIDAY. JUNE 18. 1920mm \ : % [K - ■=- = ■
produce. The evidence of each a 
spirit, whether produced under pres
sure or
science, would certainly make Cor bet
ter things.”

"A United States Independent pub
lication prof< 
an ce of this changed spirit. It de
clares that there has already come over 
the people a sobered and normal view 
of things; a strong tendency to de
part from extravagance and to put 
forth something akin to the pre-war 
effort at production.

Gbe St. John 8tan»ar» —% a ==

HAMMOO. TIME i.a malt of awakening con- % kM> w
%Benny s Note Bookr*DU—ed by Hw ttutert United, U Prtnee WtBlnm Street.
Sat John. N. a. dull H. V. MACKINNON, Mennsw nad Editor. 

THE STANDARD IS REPRESENTED ST I
Mallor. Bids-. CMcese 

1 W.it M» St. New Tort 
... • Flont M. London, Eng.

Wh o i 
P RETT IE

to note the appear* BY LEE BABE SHenry da Clerqus 
Loots Ktebahn * %• •»»»M.Mt«Snnn«i(i ..........

w
■V LEE PAPE.

Ma was darning holee out of socks in the setting room and \ 
pop was emoaklng and thinking and I was looking at tip die- % 
tkmerry, and I aed, Pop?

Who, me? sed pop, and I eed Could I say, A cat without a % 
tall is Infinity?

You could say it, but It wouldeot meen anything, sed pop % 
however, lots of the candidates have bln mating longerjspieetchee \ 
than that that dont meen anything.

Well wy dont St, pop? I eed, this dictlonerry says % 
Infinity means without an end, endless, and atnt a oat without % 
a tall endless?

w
%ST. JOHN, N. B-, FRIDAY. JUNE IS. 1920.
% s in f\THE MILK QUESTION. THE REGULATION OF EXPORTS. % V
% Maritime iThere will be general approval of 

the proposed measure to regulate the 
exports from this country. To many 
people It has always seemed somewhat 
strange that the home market should 
be sacrificed In order to build up a 
trade with outside buyers. While It 
Is perfectly true that Canada needs to 
build up the largest trade she pos
sibly can, It Is foolish to deny our
selves actual necessities In order to 
do it. Exports should be confined to 
the surplus commodities which are not 
needed at home; when our own people 
have been supplied with all they can 
reasonably need, let the other man 
have the remainder, and the larger 
this remainder can be made by in
creased production, the better.

We notice that the resolution upon 
which the proposed measure is to bo 
founded will give the Government 
power to regulate the export of any 
commodity “produced or manufac
tured” In Canada. It will be neces
sary to wait and see what construction 
is put upon the word produced, as con
trasted with manufactured. The lat
ter is plain enough, but the former is 
capable of a very wide construction. 
Raw materials are produced here, and 
there 'are several of these that it 
would be wise to restrict the export 
of. All raw materials that can be used 
to create or build up industries in 
this country should be exported only 
under very special circumstances, and 
then only as they can be spared. 
Pulpwood is perhaps the most import
ant of these materials, though there 
are others equally valuable.

In Introducing the matter, Sir 
Robert Borden expressed the hope that 
some method would be devised for 
taking out of the hands of the Gov
ernment the great responsibility in
volved in carrying out the proposal. 
It will, of course, be a little difficult 
to restrict the holder of any commod
ity in hls choice of market. A man's 
property is hla own, and on principle 
he should be allowed to sell it where 
he likes, and where ne can get the 
best price for it. But the interests of 
the home community should have the 
first consideration; and provided the 
home consumer Is prepared to pay the 
fair market price, he should have first 
call. Our Americans cousins are quite 
large consumers of Canadian-produced 
commodities, and we are always glad 
to supply their wants as far as we can ; 
bet Canadian producers ought not to 
allow the fact that the former some
times have more money to spend than 
some of our own people have, and can, 
therefore, pay higher prices, to cause 
them to deny our own people commo
dities they urgently need.

IT the Board of Health baa any 
authority to prohibit the manufacture 
and sale of ice cream and other luxu
rious but to some extent unnecessary 
derivatives of cream, and we believe 
it has, it should lose no time in put
ting its power into force. As long as 
any shortage in the usual milk and 
cream supply exists, children and In
valids should have fiyst call on what
ever supply there Is. Grown-ups can 
very well manage without it for a time 
at any rate. Water, as the poet said, 
"makes a rotten drink." but there are 
any number of preparations of milk 
that can be used in tea and coffee, so 
that no one need suffer.

The Globe and Times are dealing 
with the milk situation from an alto
gether erroneous standpoint; in fact 
the attitude of both these newspapers 
on the question, but more particularly 
the former. Is silly in the extreme. It 
is futile to flourish the big stick when 
there is no force behind it. There is 
no desire on the part of the milk pro
ducers to withhold the supply from 
the city; they merely say that they 
will not get up In the middle of the 
night in order to send It, that's all. 
They are still as willing as ever to 
ship their milk at the usual hour; and 
if this does not suit the people of St. 
John, then they must take the conse
quences and do without it.

The citizens &f St. John have adopt
ed Daylight time. It is suits their 
business and their pleasure, and they 
have a perfect right to do so if they 
choose. The people In the country 
have not adopted Daylight time, be
cause it does not suit either their busi
ness or their pleasure, and they are 
equally within their rights in the 
course they have taken.
Globe and The Times contend that 
the citizens of St. John have any more 
right to force the people of the coun
try to fall in with their wishes, than 
the country people have to make the 
people of St. John adopt theirs? Bach 
is free to do as they please, and that 
is just what they are doing.

There Is throughout the whole pro
vince considerable feeling against this 
city. It is very unfortunate that it 
should be so, but all the same such is 
the fact; and It is well-nigh impos
sible to imagine anything more calcu
lated to foster and promote that feel
ing than the Globe’s article last night. 
“If the milk producers think by a 
strike to force a whole city to bow to 
tfceir wishes, they must be taught a 
wholesome and salutary lesson.” A 
more foolish and ill-advised remark it 
would be impossible to make. Is it 
any wonder that SL John has got it
self disliked by the people in other 
parts of the province when some of its 
newspapers adopt this attitude? Who 
gave the citizens of St. John the right 
to teach their neighbors “a whole
some and salutary lesson” because 
these neighbors refuse to put them
selves to inconvenience just to suit 
the city?

It is not true, either that the milk 
supply was cut off without a day’s 
notice. Notice was given at the out
set that unless the train was put back 
to its regular time, no more milk 
would be shipped. But some people 
seemed to think this was all bluff, 
end called it Now they are left, and 
they don’t like it The most regret
table feature in the matter, however, 
is that it is only adding more fuel to 
the fire of ill-feeling that exists 
against this city, at a time when It was 
beginning to die down.

Nothing more enjoyable than a good comfortable 
Hammock to rest in on the verandah or lawn- , Our 
new assortment includes many attractive < effects in 
both color and pattern. The prices range from
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Ha ha ha, that» rich, jrou little devil, ha ha ha, did you hear \ 
that one, mother? sed pop.

Wat wae that, eed ma, and pop eed, Benny Jest got off a % 
good one, that boy reminds one more and more of myself every %

New four%
$3.00 to $10.25

*
% day. % hOW many girls in the 

Newfoundland would lik<McAVITY’S‘Phonm
M 2*40

1U17 
King 9t.

% The concert of come people, wait did he say? eed ma.
^ , He eed a cat without a tail is Infinity, sed pop.

Well, that reminds me of some of the things you get off, it S 
% certeny sounds foolish enuff, sed ma, and pop sed, You dont get \
V it, dont you see, infinity meens without an end, and a cat with-
V out a tall is certeny without an end, therefore, a cat without a \ 
S tall Is Infinity.

Wy is it? sed ma, Its got an end, ware its bed is, basent It? % 
Help, ade, sucker, eed pop, Benny, do your lessins before % 

\ you start enything elta you cant finish,
Wich I did.

%
%

%
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tf you are pretty your cl 
this splendid salary. It i

The SUNDAY LEADED 
prettiest girl in the Maril 
foundland to have a char 
girls in 299 Other cities i 
three month tryout with 
pany in New York and vt 
ceiving a salary of $100 
while she is demon stratir 
good.

If she makes good in the 
will be offered a contract 
girl is going to be might;
BE YOU.
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Canada Might Do It.

(Manitoba Free Press.)
It Shr Thomas Upton fails to lift 

the American Cup on this attempt 
Canada should have a try at It. There 
are plenty of good sailors in the ooun-

S rT’HE day of cheap watches 
X is paaung. The demand 

for watches that look right 
and have the necessary jewels 
and fine adjustments for satis
factory service over-shadows 
all else.
Prices for good watches ass 
reasonable compared to aH 
else you buy—they have not 
advanced materially while 
the qualjty and style are roach 
improved. We nave the eee- 
easary assortment to meet 
your needs.

%A

EE W0EH5 TELL 
OF 1IIGEI1 III EUROPE

Boiler Inspection.
“What are those large iron things?” 

asked the young lady who was being 
shown through the railway shops.

“Those are the locomotive boilers,*' 
replied the mechanical engineer who 
wae doing the honora.

“And what do they boil a locomo
tive for ?"

“Why, to make the engine-Aender."

try.
Will The Eilr ILight Reading.

(Manitoba Free Press.)
You have two choices this year. You 

can either read the frothy June fiction 
issued by the book publishers or you 
can read the reports of the Republi
can convention at Chicago.

;Y
‘"F» sPhiladelphia, June 17—(Special.)— 

Three youthful workers of the Friend»’ 
relief service in Europe have just re
turned to Philadelphia after fourteen 
months among the stricken peoples of 
Poland and Australia, bringing stories 
of the terrible conditions—death, fam
ine and disease.

Another Opening.
(Montreal Gazette.)

Naval experte of the United States 
will make a thorough study of the 
German warships allocated to the re
public,' This is a rare opportunity for 
the display of one of President Wil
son’s numerous talents.

VIV

Ferguson St Page
They are H. V. Hostetler, of Wpst 

; Elmer E. Carter, of this 
il lard Blackburn, of New

% The Jeweler»—41 King StreetV
%Liberty, 

city, and
Waterford. O. They spent months in 
Poland, but despite the hardships they 
encountered and the trying scenes are 
ready to return to their work of

What We Get In Cane.
(Vancouver Province.)

A committee of experts has been ap
pointed to Investigate the lobster in
dustry on the Atlantic coast It may 
be able to explain why the canned 
article is largely composed of Claws.

Pretty girls are warned tt 
graphs and send them at
GIRL CONTEST MAN, 
P. O. Box 830, Halifax, I 
graphs at once and get ai 
test. All photographs w

t /<mercy.
Everywhere they encountered food 

shortage, which, they say, has result
ed in the three-quarters of the people 
going without sufficient nourishment; 
carelessness and ignorance of health 
rules which breed typhue and other 
war plagues among surroundings of 
dirt and squalor.

“Poland Is the land of funerals.” 
said Mr. Blackburn. Everywhere the 
typhus is scourging the land, and de
spite the best efforts of American 
workers, continues to be dangerous to 
the rest of Europe.

The depreciation of money in Po
land and Austria has resulted In 
prices like fifty marks for a dinner, 
seventy marks for a pound of candy. 
Consequently, most of the people are 
forced to go without the food they 
need. In the best hotels the Friends 
found the finest dinners they could 
purchase were without much nourish
ment and aftter a few hours hunger 
set in as biting as ever. The hotels 
seem to be the only ones able to pro
cure food, but their menus are lack
ing in fats, butter, milk, eggs and 
good meat Most of the rich live ne 
the hotel* because at home they them
selves are unable to get enough food.

France and Germany seem to be 
better off for food, but at best do not 
have too much. Transportation is 
very poor, but so great is the prestige 
of the American relief workers that 
they are able to get cars when other 
trains cannot run. There are few 
trains operating because of the scar
city of fuel the returned men said.

uInside Information.
(Kingston Whig.)

Roman Catholicism and Protestant
ism are both to be eliminated in the 
new order of tilings as visioned by rhe 
Rev. Salem Eland. Imagination such 
as this suggests that the oulja board 
must have been consulted.

A4f,l
Complete particulars of tl 
be announced in the SUN 
week. xApplied 

After Shaving
The Sales Ta>.

(Kingston Whig.)
Business men would prefer to see 

one per cent, on the turnover. But 
when goods are turned over five or 
six times the Government will receive 
five or six times the amount of the 
original tax. And It is the additional 
money that the Government require® 
today to keep Canada solvent, 
up and play the man.

OBITUARY. r.
stKeeps the Skin Soft and 

Smooth

a/| ANY men suffer from 
1V1 irritation of the skin 
as a result of shaving. With 
some it assumes a form of 
eczema and becomes most 
annoying and unsightly.
By applying a little of Dr. 
Chase’s Ointment after shav
ing the irritation is overcome 
and such ailments as Barber’s 
Itch and Eczema are cured.
60 cents a bo 

Bates

HiI M Jamas W. Henderson.
Moncton, June 17.—Death 

*Ith shocking suddeness, during last 
nighL of James W. Henderson, form
erly one of ths best known conductors 
on the Government Railways. Mr. 
Henderson passed away some time 
during the night at hls home and 
was found dead In bed about ten 
o'clock this morning. Deceased had 
been on a fishing trip yesterday and 
retired last night apparently in hie 
usual health. As he did not appear 
at breakfast this morning hla sister, 
with whom he resided, went to hie 
room about ten o’clock to call him, 
and was shocked to find him dead. 
Deceased had retired from the rail
way service eight years ago and en
joyed good health up to the hour of 
his death. He was seventy-one years 
of age and was a native of Moncton, 
being a eon of the late Mr. and Mrs. 
Isaac Henderson, pioneer residents of 
the Bend. Deceased had resided in 
Moncton all Ms life and had been 
many years In the railway's service. 
He is survived by one son. O. Fred 
Henderson, of the C. N. R. shops here, 
and one daughter, Mrs. Frank E. 

i^Treese, of Somerville, Mass. One 
r sister. Mrs. J. T. Forbes, and a broth

er William Henderson, merchant, 
of Moncton, also survive. The late 
Thoe. EL Henderson, for many years 
L CL R ticket agent at Moncton, was 
a brother. **

Pay
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Sized Up.
(Victoria Colonist.)

Punch, In its inimitable style, has 
sized up the outrages ifi Ireland by a 
cartoon in a recent issue which de
picts one of the “Old Contemptible» 
shaking hands with a wounded mem
ber of the Royal Irish Constabulary. 
Underneath is the caption i “Welt, 
mate, I have to Btlck ÏT against a 
pretty dirty fighter, but than kGod I 
never had a job quite like yours.”

81
o’c
sixSUGAR.

It Is >éery gratifying te learn that 
the sugar situation in Britain is so 
sat.sfactory as to permit of shipments 
being made to this country. The first 
of these has just arrived, and others 
are to tpllow in the near future. That 
Britain is in a position to export 
sugar Is the result of the foresight of 
hei public men, who, when the op
portunity was presented to them to 
place contracts for the purchase of 
sugar on very advantageous terms, 
did so without any hesitation. Similar 
opportunities were presented to the 

‘United States, which let them slide. 
The result is that sugar is much 
cheaper in Britain than it is on this 
side of the Atlantic; and It is earnest
ly to be hoped that the shipments from 
Britain to this country will very short
ly reach such proportions that 
slderable reduction In the price of that 
commodity here will be the result.

1
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THE SALE OF EXTRACTS. the

Elastica House Faints of
x. all dealers, or Edi 
St Co., Ltd., Toronto.The prohibitory Taw makes no ex

ceptions. Persons who admit manu-
| THE LAUGH UNE I
+-----------------------------------------------»

Sti
patfa during or selling preparations to 

be used as beverages and which con
tain more than the legal percentage 
of alcohol are liable to the Imposition 
of penalties. The presiding magistrate 
has no option but to Impose those pen
alties if sufficient proof of violation of 
the Act Is produced. The SL John 
magistrate himself entertains this 
view, and it Is very definitely ex
pressed by those gentlemen who pre
pared the bill for presentation to the 
Legislature, as well as by members 
of the executive of the Temperance 
Alliance who consulted with them In 
tfce preparation of that bilL 
manufacture of lemon extract and the 
sale of lemon extract are offences un
der that law, which pays no regard to 
any concessions which may or may 
not have been granted by other gov
ernmental departments, 
spread violation of the Act has been 
common during the last few years has 
been due to reticence on the part of 
those entrusted with the enforcement 
of the law about interfering with what 
they may have regarded as legitimate 
business enterprises. Whether or not 
a provincial measure such as this can 
legally Interfere with a matter of 
everyday trade is, however, another 
question. But whatever may be the 
eventual outcome, the fact remains 
that today the manufacture and sale 
of lemon extract is, under the Pro
hibitory Law, an offence punishable 
on conviction by a heavy fine, and 
that all persons engaged in the manu
facture and sale of lemon extract are 
liable.

Lemon extract has been an article 
of commerce for generations, 
product is in constant use In practic
al! y every home, but the adoption of 
onr present prohibitory law has re
moved this extract from its position 
as a household necessity and placed 
it in the category of forbidden Intoxi
cants. The situation as it exists to-

For Interior or Exterior Use

Painters’ Sundries, High Gass Varnishes
M. E. AGAR

•Phone Main 818

Why He Was Late.
Teacher—How is it that you’re so 

late. Tommy.
Tommy—’Cause there was a man 

pinched for stealin’ hens and setting 
a house on fire, an’ knockin' down five 
policemen, an' mother sent mo around 
to see if it was father.

PILES If!
and afford lasting benefit 60c. a box: all ! dealer* or Ed man son, Bates A Co., Limited, Toronto. Rumple Box free i( you mention this 
papsr and enclose 8c. stamp to pay postage.

1
Pel

the31-53 Union St. 
St. John, N. B.
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Wise Guy.
Friendly Constable — Come, come, 

sir. pull yourself together; 
wife's nailing you.

Convivial Gent—Wha* she calling 
me, Billy or William ?

Constable—William, sir.
Convivial Gent—Then I’m not go

ing home.

Cot

V
) 1

Painless Extraction 
Only 25c.

Boston Dental Parfois

W. L Barton.The

Pulpwood
Wanted

3000 
Cords

theWilliam Irvine Barton, a popular 
construction engineer, died early yes
terday mornlqg at hls home, 170 Brit
ain street, at the advanced age of 78 
years. Nearly all hla life he had re- 
elded In the city, and before entering îT01 

’ ** the electric welding company was a vBe 
successful marine engineer, 
daughter, Mrs. H. A. B. Failles, of this 
city, and six eons are left to mourn. 2 30 
The eons are Dr. James Herbert, rest 
Frederick William and Robert Gar- Drt 

j^ugeld. all of this city, and George, in the 
\ wgeettie; J. C. Kenneth, in Calgary, and vice 
\ nkoj O., to Winnipeg. The funeral will pall 
/ f be held on Saturday afternoon at 2.30 Croi 

from hie late residence.

vie*THE BUSINESS OUTLOOK. The Fool Paper.
The angry citizen pulled Into the 

office of the city editor.
“See here, sir." he yelled, “what do 

you moan by publishing my resigna
tion from my political office In this 
way ?”

“You gave the story out yourself, 
didn't you ?” aeked the editor.

"Of course I did,” replied the angry 
citizen. "But your fool paper printed 
it under the head of ‘Public Improve
ments’.”

Int*
TIn a letter to the trade one of the 

lorgest clothing firms of the Dominion 
That wide- discusses the present difficult times for 

the business men, more especially the 
retailer. It Is admitted that much un
certainty prevails. Newspapers are 
talking of reduced prices, and many 
firms are advertising reductions. 
Yet the world shortage of cloth con
tinues. The firm's agents are wearing 
Europe and America for raw materials, 
and are unable to obtain these in any 
great abundance, and certainly not at 
reduced prices. The Canadian mills 
have orders for a long pored ahead 
and are still allotting their output 
Some are not even allowing samples 
for the coming season. Production Is 
away below normal and wages are far 
above what they were twelve months 
ago. Under these conditions the prices 
of cloth/ cannot be quoted lower, but 
possibly at yet higher figures. Re- 

The ductions which have taken place have 
been due to the need of maintaining 
the volume of business, to pressure 
from the banks or to uncertainty, The 
goods sacrificed cannot however, be 
replaced except at higher prices, The 
letter addsf

“The one thing that may upset cal
culations is if g change In spirit 
should take possession of the large 
buying and producing publia, a change 
that would shew Itself in a widespread 
practice of economy and at the 
Ume là willingness te both work and

tool
Heed Office 

527 Mein Street 
'Phene 668

■row* Office
* Charlotte et.

•Phone M One GatDR. J. a MAHER, Proprietor. t
Opei Pn.ro. Until 9 pm.

You may enter at any time, 
because we have no summer 
vacation. We have no hot 
summer weather. One of the 
Principals always in attend
ance. Up-to-date courses of 
training same as in winter.

of Peeled Spruce, 
F i r and Poplar 
Pulpwood.

Write at Once for 
Prices to

The Best Quality at a Reasonable 
Prloe.Business Acumen.

“I can’t see how you make any 
money on those clocks,” said Jones. 

‘“You’ve got them priced at $6, and it 
must cost that much to make them." 

"It does,” agreed the dealer.
"Then where does the profit come 

In ?”
"In repairing ’em.”

M

Engagement Rings atteCharte» McHugh.
I The death of Charles MoHugh, sec
ond eon of Patrick and Catherine Mc
Hugh, occurred at hla home. 181 Wat
erloo street, yesterday morning, after 
* short Illness. Besides hls parents, 
he to survived by two sisters, Mrs. W.

Troi
A woman never secures an
other piece ot jewelry that la 
so critically Inspected by eo 
many of hor friends ae her 
engagement ring.
When purchased at Sharpe’s 
the rare brilliance of the gem 
forestalls adverse criticism. 
Only favorable comment can 
be made. If truth le spoken. 
The young woman’s taste de
termines the size of the gem 
and style of the mounting. Her 
desires In both are certain to 
be fully satisfied from the 
splendid display of diamonds 
here.
Prices range from $30, up.

afte
and<

Murray & Gregory, IM. Rev
Send Johi

larg
won

8t. John, N. B. For
Rate Card.

JLi
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day Is an absurdity, but so ton* u 
lemon extract any bn used ns n bev
erage Just so long Is Its eele prohibited 
under onr law and Just no ton* nra

LL. SHARPE & SON
Jeweler, end Optlolene 

2 STORE*—II KINO STREET
IM UNION STREETUoee guilty of efotetlau of tbit lew THE ii! ■ II»
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NOW LANDING!
1 carload XX 5-2 ” B.C. Red Cedar Shingles 

6” to 8” clear butt. Price $7.00 ex car.

HALEY BROS., LTD. - St. John, N. B.

FIR
SHEATHING
FOR
WAINSCOTTING

7-16x3 1-4 face. Nice
ly machined.

$80.00

‘Phone Main 1893.

ÎThe Christie Wood
working Co, Ltd.

186 Erin Street

PHILLIPS'
PRESSED STEEL PULLEYS

Lace Leather,
Leather and Batata Belting

LIMITED 
Manufacturers 

8T. JOHN, N. B. BOX 70k.
d. k. McLaren

MAIN 1121 00 GERMAIN STREET.

WORK-ORGANIZERS
Handle Your Work Systematically.

Chase away littered desk problems, keep the desk cleared for 
action, organize the day’s work; keep all papers flat, neat, in order 
and out of the way until wanted.

WORK-ORGANIZERS are for use on the desk or In the drawer. 
Me flat, look neat, help you to do more work easier.

Get them at

Barnes & Co., Limited
PRINTERS AND O FFICE OUTFITTERS

NOW LANDING
PURINA FEEDS 

PIG CHOW
(Cheaper and better than Feed Flour).

COW CHOW
Scratch and Chick Feeds 

Results guaranteed.

C H. PETCRS SONS, LTD., St. John, N. B.

Dr. Chase’s
Ointment
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AT ST. JOSEPH COLLEGE
t

Presentation Tosi

IV/io #s tA>e 
PRETTIEST GIRL 

In fhe 
Maritime Provinces
■i and™-*-1

Newfoundland ?

William McLean Macaulay Bros. & Co, ltd.Exercises Held Yesterday When Diplomas Were Award
ed. Degrees Conferred and Special Premiums Bestow
ed—St. John Man in Class, wig

Teachers of St. John Schools 
Assembled Yesterday and 
Showed Appreciation of 
Ex-Inspector Who Was 
Presented With Address 
and Purse.

Star» Open 8JO a. m. Close S p.m, Friday close 
Saturday Clone 1 p.m.

IS p.m.

The 66 th Annual Commencement of 
St. Joseph’s College occurred yester
day with the awarding of diplomas, 
oonferrlng of degrees and special pre
miums. Several St. John men were B 
recipient of honorary degrees at the 
exercises.

gÏÏJSSrï aV£ Vicar 

General, Buctouche, N. B., awarded to 
Herve T. LeBlanc, College CHILDREN'S

White
Voile Dresses

than a good comfortable 
verandah or lawn. Our 
iny attractive > effects in 
prices range from

Bridge. N.
Yesterday afternoon at 4 p.m. the 

teachers of the St. John schools met 
In the Assembly Hall of the High 
School where the various members of 
the protest-ion took the opportunity 
of presenting Inspector McLean 
has recently resigned, with an acid 
accompanied by a purse containing a 
substantial sum. Principal W. J. 8. 
Myles read the address and made the 
presentation. The address contained 
a glowing tribute to the Inspector 
who for ILfty years has devoted his 
life to the teaching profession. Spec
ial mention was made of the fact that 
during the time be so ably filled the 
position of Inspector that teachers 
looked with pleasure to hie coming 
visits and always received from him 
the best advise regarding school mat
ters. Inspector Molxean’s name was 
mentioned as one of those most promi
nent in advancing the interests of 
those engaged In the profession as 
evidenced by the part he played hi 
securing pensions for teachers, 
was pointed out that after fifty years 
of service he held the admiration and 
respect of all teachers In this part 
of the province.

Inspector McLean In his reply dealt 
with some of the leading questions of 
the profession at the present day, 
and In a very appropriate way thank
ed his fellow workers for the appreci
ation shown. Among others present 
who spoke highly of the eervlces ren
dered by Inspector McLean were Dr. 
H. S. Bridges and Mr. Owens.

The resignation of Inspector Mc
Lean marks the passing of one of the 
old guard from the teaching profes
sion in New Brunswick. Sweeping 
changes have taken place since In
spector McLean commenced his work 
over fifty years ago. The following 
extract from the Education Review 
gives some Idea of public sentiment 
at the present time. The Review edi- 
torally says:

‘"Teachers in New York will next 
year receive higher salaries than any 
other teachers have ever known. 
The minimum salary for elementary 
teachers Is $1,500, the maximum for 
grades. Kindergarten to 6B, $2,875, 
and for grades 7 to 9, $3,250. This 
Is an Increase over 1919 of from $600 
to $il,570. Class room teachers ih 
High Schools will receive from $1,900 
to $3,700, an increase per teacher of 
from $1,000 to $1,100. Elementary 
principals begin with $3,700 and in 
five years reach $4,750. High school 
principals receive $5,500 the first 
year and in three years go to $6,000.

In the city of Moncton the minimum 
salary from the- School Board was 
last year raised to $•1,000. while the 
male teachers in the High School 
were raised to approximately $2.800. 
including Government grant. In view 
of all this the male teachers are con
stantly deserting the profession, be
ing attracted by the higher remunera
tion in other professions and in busl-

Myers Premium, ($10.00) presented 
by Dr. A. R. Myre», M A.. M. D„ 
Moncton, for excellence in English 
awarded to S. Wilfrid Keohan, Fred
ericton Road, N. B.

Belliveau Premium ($10.00) pre
sented by Very Rev. Mgr. Ph. L., Bel- 
llveau, M. A., P. D., for excellence 
in French, awarded to J. Albert Le- 
menager, Grande Digue, N. B

Poirier Premium ($10.00) present
ed by Hon. Senator Poirier, for His
tory of Canada, awarded to Charles 
T. Boyd, Fredericton, N. B.

Eloctu$jn Premium — English 
Course ($10.00) presented by L. B. 
Read, Moncton, N. B., awarded to M. 
Alphonsus Harris, St. John, N. B.

Elocution Premium—French Course 
($10.60) presented by Hon. Senator 
Bourque. Richafructo, N. B.. awarded 
to Herve T; LeBlanc, College Bridge. 
N. B.

Science Premium ($10.00) present
ed by H. H. Melanson, B. C. S., Tor
onto, for Senior and Junior Science, 
awarded to Wm. D. Com mins, St. 
Stephen, N. B.

Reilly Premium ($10.00) presented 
by E. A. Reilly, (t. A., K. C., Moncton, 
N. B„ for excellence in mathematics, 
awarded to Wm. McBriart.v, St. John 
N. B.

Latin Premium—English Course 
($10.00) presented by Rev. Wm. Dar- 
gan, Carstalre, Alta., awarded to John 
Brown, SL John, N. B.

L4tln Premium—-French

✓

degrees, diplomas, special
PREMIUMS.

M. A.
N Reverend Robert B. Fraser, Sussex,

(Thetis—“The Church and Temeer- 
ance.")

510.25

HOW many girls in the Maritime Provinces and 

Newfoundland would like to get a

S100-A-WEEK JOB

If you are pretty your chances are good to earn 
this splendid salary. It is easy,

TY’S 1U17 
King 9t. B. A. ,

Chartes, T. Boyd. Fredericton, N B 
0««se D. Breen, St. John. N B 
M Alphonaus Harris, St. John, N. B. 
Joseph Carson Keohan, Fredericton 

Heed, N. B.
S. Wilfred Keohan, Fredericton 

Road, N. B;
J, Albert 

Digne, N. B.
W, Oswald McDonald, St. John. N.

weled Welch

- for -Lemenagen Grande

The SUNDAY LEADER has arranged for the 
prettiest girl in the Maritime Provinces and New
foundland to have a chance with the prettiest 
girls in 299 other cities is North America, for a 
three month tryout with a motion picture com
pany in New York and with Ziefeld's Follies, re
ceiving a salary of $100 a week for 12 weeks 
while she is demonstrating whether she can make

E day of cheap watches 
i paaung. The demand 
ratches that look right 
ave the necessary jewels 
ne adjustments for satis- 
y service over-shadows

i for good watches are 
nable compared to aH 
ou buy—they have not 
iced materially while 
laljtv and style are meek 
ived. We have the are- 
r assortment to meet 
needs.

B.
Alfred Pfellerln, Moncton, N. B.

B J- B4»» Poirier, Grande Digne, N.

Paul C. Quinn, 8t. John. N. B 
Henry T. Reilly, Moncton, N. B.

N H®r’» T. LeBlanc,’ College Bridge,

SCHOOL CLOSINGIt

e.

Daintiness and beauty areCommercial Diplomas.
J. Henri Topping, Lee Bscoumine, 

P. Q., with greet distinction.
J. Come Fournier. St. Basile, N. B, 

with great distinction.
Edouard Villeneuve, St, Itidote, 

Ont., with great distinction.
Irenee Champagne, St. Prosper, p. 

Q-, with distinction.
Albert Fortier. St. Henri de Levis. 

P. Q.
Henri Pelletier, Lea Bacon mins, P.

features of these pretty
Dresses, that are very difficult to equal. They 

in many very pretty effects such as Empire or High 
waist line, and are prettily trimmed with Val. lace and

come
good.

If she makes good in the films, she undoubtedly 
will be offered a contract at a good salary. Some 
girl is going to be mighty lucky. IT MIGHT 
BE YOU.

Course
($10.00) presented by A Tremblay. 
Moncton, N. B., awarded to Wilfrid 
Lavoie, Moncton," N. B.

McSweeney Premium—($10.00) pre
sented by A. E. McSweeney, Moncton 
N« B., for excellence in mathematics 
and Sciences dn the Academic Course 
Giodc XI, awarded to Mathieu Elsllg- 
er. Dalhousle, N. B.

Provincial Bank Premium ($10.00) 
presented for excellence in Commer
cial Studies, awarded Lo J Henri Top
ping, Les Escoumlne, P. Q.

Latin Premium—English Course 
($5.00) presented by Rev; R. B. Fra
ser, Sussex, for excellence in Latin 
In the Academic Course, awarded to 
William May nee, St. John, N. B.

Latin Premium, French Course 
($6.00) presented by Rev, R. B. Fra
ser, Sussex, for excellence in Latin 
In the Academic*Course, awarded to 
Antonin Geudet, Egmont Bay, p. e.

Penmanship Premium ($5.00) pre
sented by A. F. Hache, Meteghan, N. 
S., awarded to J. Come Fournier, 8t. 
Basile, N. B.

Typewriting Premium ($5.00) pre
sented by Jos. J. Bourgeois. Moncton, 
awarded to Ivkmel Nadeau, Chandler. 
P. Q.

Shorthand Premium < $5.00) pre
sented by Eugene MpBweeney, Monc
ton, N. B.. awarded to. Edouard Ville- 
neuve, SL Isidore, Prescott, Ont.

Gaudet Premium. ($5.00) presented 
by Dr. C. B. Gaudet, M. D., St. Joseph 
N. B., for the best all round athlete 
awarded to Herve T. LeBlanc, Col
lege Bridge, N. B.

insertion.

) I v Besides these being the very newest in style, they 

are all exceptionally good values, having been ordered 

some time ago when prices were much lower than 
they are today.

Sizes 5 years to 14 years, $3.75, $4.50, $5.50, 
$6.00 to $9.00.

We have also just received a very complete and 

very pretty Mange of CHILDREN’S PRINCESS SUPS 
of dainty lace and Hamburg, in all sizes.

(Whitewear Dept., 2nd Floor).

srguson A Page
Q.•welere—41 King Stmt
Typewriting Diplomas (60 Words Per 

Minute Required.)
J. Come FOurnipr, St. Basile, N. B. 
Belonle Hebert, Batter Brook, N. B 
Wilfrid La Bel, Riviere du Leun p 

Q.
pJQR(Wa”1 Toppln*' Lee Eeooumlna, 

Edouard Villeneuve, St. Isidore, Out 
Shorthand Dlplemai (too Words).

English Shorthand.
Edouard Villeneuve. St. Isidore, Ont. 
Lionel Nadeau, Chandler, p. Q.

Q 1 Henri Topping, Lee Eecnmlne, P.

J. Come Fournier, St, Basile, N. a 
French Shorthand,

Luo Allaire, Amqui, P. Q.
Hilaire Seleeae, Eel River Crossing, N. B.
Wilfred LeBel Rlvlaredu-Loup, P.

Joseph Rinaud Rueat, Siegas, N. B. 
Eloi Nadeau, Baker Brook.
Henri Pelletier, Lea EMcumlna, P. Q. 

p Roland Belliveau, Rtvleradu-Loup,

Irenee Champagne, St. Proseer, P.

(Pretty girls are warned to get out their photo
graphs and send them at once to the PRETTY 
GIRL CONTEST MANAGER, Sunday Leader, 
P. O. Box 830, Halifax. N. S. Send the photo
graphs at once and get an early start in the con
test. All photographs will be returned.

(DING! r

. Red Cedar Shingles 
Price $7.00 ex car.

. - St. John, N. B.
Complete particulars of the Beauty Contest will 
be announced in the SUNDAY LEADER next
week.

OBITUARY. F. Craig, of SL Andews, and Misa 
Stella, at home, and two brothers, 
Harold and Frank, both at home.

Mrs. Henry Lowe.
Mrs. Henry Lowe, wife of Henry 

Lowe, teamster in the city public 
works department, died at her home, 
81 Sheriff street, a little after one 
o'clock yesterday afternoon. She was 
sixty-two years of age.

Melbourne Hicks.
Moncton, June 17.—Moncton friends 

have received word of the death in 
Superior, Nebraska, of Melbourne 
Hicks, a former I. C. R. trainman in 
the eighties. Deceased was a native 
of Middle Sackvllle, and in hie young
er days lived for a time In Amherst 
and Moncton. He baa lived In the 
States since 1887. For some 
past he was a well known conductor 
on the Saute Fe Railway. Deceased 
wae 6 years old.

IPS’ I M James W. Henderson.
Moncton, June 17.—Death came 

with shocking suddeness, during last 
night, of James W. Henderson, form
erly one of the best known conductors 
on the Government Railways. Mr. 
Henderson passed away some time 
during th# night at Ms home and 
was found dead In bed about ten 
o'clock this morning. Deceased had 
been on a fishing trip yesterday and 
retired last night apparently In hie 
usual health. As he did not appear 
at breakfast this morning his sister, 
with whom he resided, went to hie 
room about ten o’clock to call him, 
and was shocked to find him dead. 
Deceased had retired from the rail
way service eight years ago and en
joyed good health up to the hour of 
his death. He was seventy-one years 
erf age and was a native of Moncton, 
being a son of the late Mr. and Mrs. 
Isaac Henderson, pioneer residents of 
the Bend. Deceased had resided in 
Moncton all Ms life and had been 
many years In the railway's service. 
Tie is survived by one son. O. Fred 
Henderson, of the C. N. R. shops here, 
and one daughter, Mrs. Frank E. 

i^Treese. of Somerville, Mass. One 
r sister. Mrs. J. T. Forbes, and a broth

er William Henderson, merchant, 
of Moncton, also survive. The late 
Thoe. EL Henderson, for many years 
L CL R ticket agent at Moncton, was 
a brother. **

:L PULLEYS
Q.

Hier,
ilata Belting

SPECIAL PREMIUMS 
Honor Premiums.

University Course (110.00) present- 
ed by Hon. Judge Chandler, Moncton 
N. B„ awarded to Henri Hebert, 
Grande Digne, N. B.

Academic Course (110.00) preeent- 
ed by Hon. O. M. Melanson, Shedlac 
N. B„ awarded to Guillaume Bourque 
Lynn, Maes., U. S. A.

Academic Course («10.00) present
ed by Hon. Judge Chandler, Moncton, 
N. B., awarded to Francis Power St 
John, N. B.

Grammar School

NURSES RECEIVE
THEIR DIPLOMASICN LIMITED 

Manufacturers 
8T. JOHN, N. B. BOX 70k. June Brides

Several New Brunswick 
Young- Ladies Graduated 
fçom Montreal General 
Hospital.

Chapman-Nason.
Moncton, June 17.—A quiet wed

ding took place at the home of Mr. 
and Mre. Ora M. Smith, Moncton, yes
terday, when Lome R. Chapman son 
of Mr. and Mrs. William Chap 
man of this city, was united with 
Miss Ruby E. Nason. The ceremonx 
was performed by Rev. E. H. Coch
rane, pastor of the Highfteld Baptist 
Church. Mr. and Mrs. Chapman will 
spend their honeymoon in HaHfHT an<j 
will reside In Moncton.

isc Faints
. ($5.00) presented
by Rev. M. LeBlanc, SL Martin. P. 
Q., awarded to Leonide Cyr, St. Hil
aire, N. B.

Grammar School ($6.00) presented 
by Rev. E. P. Chouinard, St. Paul de 
la Croix, awarded to Wilfrid Cyr, St. 
Hilaire, N. B.

Philosophy—Senior ($10.00) present 
ed by Right Rev. E. A. LeBlanc D. D. 
SL John, N. B„ to S. Wilfrid Keohan 
Fredericton Road, N. B.

Philosophy—J unlor ($10.00) pre
sented by R. M. Rive, B. C. L. Barris 
ter, Moncton, N. B., awarded to Tho- 
mfs Melville Nlchoi, St. John, N. B.

Apologetics — England Course_
(110.00) presented by Very Rev Mgr 
J. J. Walsh, M. A., V. 0., St. John 
N. B, awarded to Charles T. Boyd, 
Fredericton, N. B.

Apologetics — French

Montreal, June 17.—At the graduat
ing exercises of the Montreal General 
Hospital school for nurse® 42 mem
bers of the graduating class received 
diplomas today. The prize winners 
of the class were Miss Helen Peters, 
of St. John's, Nfld., and Miss Beatrice 
Wells, of Montreal.

Among the graduates were: Miss 
Anna Beiyea, Gagetown, N. B.; Miss 
Mary Duncan, Campbellton. N. B.; 
Miss Katherine Faulkner, Dartmouth, i 
X. S.; Miss Hattie Parks, Underhill. | 
N. B.; Miss Helen Peters, St. John’s,; 
Nfld.; Miss Emma Parsons, Bay Rob
erts, Nfld.; Miss Etta Strople, Bay 
field. N. S.r Miss Flora Thompson. 
Dalhmisie Jet., N. B.

Exterior Use

;h Gass Varnishes Peter Bourgeois.
Moncton, June 17.—The death of 

Peter Bourgeois at the age of seventy- 
nine yean, occurred this morning at 
the home of his sister, Mn. William 
Babin, this city, after being in failing 
health about six months. Deceased 
was a native of Grand Digue, Kent 
County, where, burial will take place.

Flewelllng-Fullerton.

Dealers in Ice Cream► 51-53 Union St. 
St. John, N. B.

A pretty wedding was solemnized 
at 6 o'clock on Wednesday afternoon 
at the residence of the bride's par 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. James Fullerton, 
L*>ng Reach when

i

V will do well to see Bell, 90 King street, before making 
arrangements for the Su mmer ice cream. Fully equip
ped to give Quality, Service, Satisfaction.

their daughter 
Bertha Lula was united in marriage 
to Harold Flewelllng, eon of Arnold 
Fie welling of Clifton. The ceremony 
was performed by Rev. B. Ramsey in 
the presence of friends of the 
trading parties.

The bride, who was unattended, was 
given away by her father and looked 
toraljr in a navy btac «itk eut, with 
hat to match. A dainty lancheou 
was served at the conclusion of the 
ceremony. Many beautiful presents 
were received.

Mr. and Mrs. Flewelllng will reside 
m carton.

FUNERALS.iANIZERS The funeral of Timothy 
was held yesterday morning 
from hie home, Queen St., W. B., to 
the Church of the Assumption. Ser
vice was conducted by Rev. J. J. Ryan. 
Interment in Holy Cross cemetery.

The funeral of Arthur R. Peterson 
took place yesterday morning at 8.45 
from his home, 23 Exmouth street, to 
the Cathedral for service by Rev. Si
mon Oram. Interment wae kx the new 
Catholic cemetery.

The funeral took place yesterday at 
2.30, of Edward Shannon, from the 
residence of Ills brother-in-law, James 
Driscoll, 44 Albert street, W. E., to 
the Church of the Assumption for ser
vice by Rev. J. J. Ryan. Relatives were 
pall-bearere. Interment was in Holy 
Cross.

Moncton. June 17.—Many railway 
men, both In and outside of the city 
attended the funeral of the late Chief 
Train Despatches B. S. Ward, this 
afternoon. The service» at the h 
and graveside were conducted by 
Rev. J. A. Ramsey, minister of SL 
John's Church, 
largely attended. The pall bearer» 
were F. L.. Thompson, R. W. Simp

Donovan 
at 8.30,Systematically.

, keep the desk cleared for 
P all papers flsL neaL In order

W. L Barton.
William Irvine Barton, a popular 

construction engineer, died early yes
terday momiqg at his home, 170 Brit
ain street at the advanced age of 78 
years. Nearly all his life he had re
sided In the city, and before entering 

’ *' the electric welding company was a 
successful marine engineer. One 
daughter, Mrs. H. A. B. Failles, of this 
city, and six sons are left to mourn. 
The eons are Dr. James Herbert, 
Frederick William and Robert Gar- 

. V °* this city, and George, in
V wwttk; J. C. Kenneth, in Calgary, and 
\ <*-. In Winnipeg. The funeral will
/ ' be held on Saturday afternoon at 2.30 

from his late residence.

St. John Creamery
90 King Street

Course— Does Our Brand 
of Prohibition 

Prohibit

on the desk or In the drawer, 
• work easier. «on. Tho«. McBeath, R. p. Dickson 

David Stownrt, Manager of the Cum
berland Railway and Coal Co., and 
Ueo. B. Burnett, C. N. R. station 
agent at Dorchester. Intorment took 
place In Elmwood cemetery 

Moncton, June 17.—The funeral of 
Dr. L. H. Somers, whose death oc
curred euddenly at Petitcodlac Tuew 
day evening, wae held thl, afternoon, 
and burial waa made In the Baptist 
cemetery at Petitcodlac. Member, of 
the Moncton Dental Society attended 
in a body, and the obsequies 
largely attended by Meads from 
Moncton and Petitcodlac. Rev. James 
Mason, Anglican, conducted services 
at the home, AngHcan church and at 
the cemetery. The pall bearer, were 
Hon. C. W. Robinson, Moncton, w. 
H. Lugadin, St. John, J. E. Humphrey 
Petitcodlac, Dr. F.' A. Taylor, Dr. O. 
B. Price, Dr. A. J. Cormier, of the 
Moncton Dental Society.

Limited
ICE OUTFITTERS Brown-Kelth.

Petitcodlac, N. B., June n.—The 
wedding of Sarah Lorena Keith and 
Roy Ross Brown was solemnized at 
the home of the bride's parents, Mr 
and Mrs Roland Keith, Steve's Set
tlement on Wednesday afternoon 
June 16th, at three-thirty o'clock. 
The ceremony was performed by 
Rev. Abram Perry, uncle of the bride, 
in the presence of about fifty invited 
guests. The parlor was tastefully 
decorated for the occasion, the cou
ple, who were unattended entered the

FIR
SHEATHING Charles McHugh.

I The death of Charles MoHugh, sec
ond son of Patrick and Catherine Mc
Hugh, occurred at his home. 181 Wat
erloo street, yesterday morning, after 
* short Illness. Besides his parents, 
he is survived by two sisters, Mrs. W.

?1

FOR <

WAINSCOTTING The funeral was (From St. John Telegraph, 
June 15, 1920)

to the strains of the wedding 
march played by Mrs. Row Brown 
and stood beneath an arch 
green and roses. The bride looked 
very pretty gowned in navy satin with 
wedding veil and carried a shower 
bouquet of roses and carnatfbns. Her 
travelling suit was of navy blue taf
feta with hat to match. After the 
ceremony and congratulations, lunch 
was served. The bride received many 
beautiful gifts.

The groom, who is a returned sol
dier, is a popular young man. Mr. 
and Mrs. Brown have many friends 
who wish them a happy wedded life.

They left on the evening train for 
Montreal, Toronto and Niagara Falls. 
On their netum they will take up 
their residence in Petltcodiac.

7-16x3 1-4 face. Nice
ly machined.

$80.00

‘Phone Main 1893.

x -nouons FROM
I

"S&l FLOODING MAINE
The Christie Wood-* ‘ 
working Gl, Ltd.

1S6 Erin Street

NOW IN SEASON

Scallops, Oysters and
Clamp,

SMITH’S FISH MARKET 
25 Sydney Street 
"Phone M 1704.

Engraved Wedding 
AnnouncementsQuantity Smuggled Across] 

foe Border so Great That/ 
Price» Have Declined —I 
5‘e Profit Induces Many to) 
Take the Riak.

BÜBÜMn At Home and Visiting 
Cards.

FLEWWELL1NG PRESS.
Market Square, SL Jehi^

1 Donald VanWart. of Edmundston, 
who has been visiting in SL John, re
turns to Edmundston today, accom- 
*nnisd by his mother, Mrs. J. R. Van-

: L
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K
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Typewriters Are Scarce!
But we have them <s

Guaranteed, Rebuilt and Used Machines. 

L, C, Smith— Remington Underwood Empire
Communicate with us, we can save you money.

SL John Typewriter & Specialty Co., Ltd.
Cor. Mill and Union Sts., St. John, N. B.

A big helping of ice cream wouldn't hurt the 
youngster—providing it is PURITY ICE CREAM, 
pure wholesome and good to the last spoonful.

PURITY ICE CREAM has become so popular 
that we simply cannot keep up the demand—wish we 
could serve all the shops that now ask for PURITY 
ICE CREAM, but we can't.

Occam Co. J%d .
MAIN 4234. ••THE cream of quality-
92-98 Stanley Street

a
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FOR WOMEN AMUSEMENTS Fi
T Noted Author Docs Not Be

lieve There Is Any Great 
Feu of Social Upheaval.

LABOR WILL NOT
UPSET CONSTITUTION

Advises Action to Curb Ac
tivities of the Extremists.

THE NATIONAL COUNCIL SESSIONS 
Aid Meeting Held WERE OPENED YESTERDAY MORNING

Afternoon Session*.

At the afternoon sessions of the 
National Council, reports of Provin
cial Woe-Presidents were heard. The 
report from Manitoba was written 
by Mrs. Dayton and read In her ab
sence by Mrs. Peur son, correspond
ing secretary. Among the facta stat
ed there was great progress reported 
in the -work of child welfare, the care 
of the feeble-minded the appointing 
of new public health nurses. Foreign
ers are being Canedianlzed and In this 
the I. O. D. E. are doing splendid ser
vice. Regret was expressed at the 
commercialisation of motion pictures 
and it was said the pictures are not 
educative, that unsuitable pictures 
should not be shown. A woman has 
been nominated for the Provincial 
legislature and the registration of 
women voters is being earnestly un
dertaken.

would inspire them#to future efforts 
in the realisation of the aims of the 
Council.

Mrs. W. E. Sanford presided and 
there were with her on the platform, 
the Lieut Governor Pugsley, Mrs. 
Pugsley, Mrs. E. Atherton Smith, Pre
sident of the Local Council, Chief Jus
tice McKeown, Mrs. David McLellan 
and Mrs. George Watt.

Mrs. Willoughby Cummings, D.' C. 
L., In her address entitled, “Council 
Snap-Shot” in a few words, gave a 
satisfactory answer to the often ask
ed question, "What Is the National 
Council?” She showed that it is a 
federation of women not organized 
in the Interests jot any one propagan
da, but standing for all interests. 
There are fifty-one federations, the 
smallest having seven oar eight,, the 
largest, etty or seventy, nineteen 
tionally organised societies, nineteen 
standing committees. The year book 
of the Council gives an account of the 
Standing Committees and their alms.

Among the outstanding events of 
the year were* the visit of His Royal 
Highness and here Mrs. Cummings re
marked that it was a matter of pride 
that the beloved National President 
had been received by the. Queen this 
year.

Mrs. Cummings then briefly sketch
ed some of the achievements of the 
various councils this ye^jr, showing 
wonderfull success. In telling of the 
legislation -accomplished in Ontario, 
passed by the Flamer’s Government, 
Mrs. Cummings caused much amuse
ment by her description of how the 
delegates accomplished so much that 
it was almost too much for their 
nerves. In summing up, she said that 
these few results showed what can 
be done when women of all societies 
work together and that nothing will 
be too much to be accomplished.

Governor Pugeley's Address.

After two songs beautifully ren
dered by Miss Katherine G&lUvan, 
Mrs. Sanford introduced the Lieu ten- 
ant-Gdvernor.

After expressing on behalf of Pre
mier Faster and himself the pleasure 
It gave them to welcome such an im
portant body of women to the Pro
vince, he said that in talking with the 
Prime Minister he could safely say 
that the Prime Minister is in deep 
sympathy with the many social mea
sures advocated by the Council in 
the past, and those which it proposes 
to carry on in the future.

In referring to the great success of 
recent undertakings His Honor stated 
that now women have the vote and 
it is a wise public man who keeps 
his ear close to the ground to find out 
what the women think of him.

The Council is a mighty organisa
tion if he understood four hundred 
thousand women representing no 
party politics not even standing for a 
women's party but with a mission 
to advocate good measures for the 
whole people of Canada. It is a noble 
mission to which they are dedicated 
and will result in great benefit to all.

The speaker went on to tell of the 
progress made faTthe status of women 
since he went into political life, He 
was proud that he had had a share 
in ameliorating the law in respect to 
a woman1» property act and there we» 
still more to be done. They would 
find the government willing and sym
pathetic. In dealing with the mater
ial questions, the Council are enabled 
to have the views of all the Provinces

and press representatives.

Nova Bootle.

Miss Carmichael of New Glasgow, 
read a brief report of the work of 
that province, telling of the formation 
of a new Council at Berwick and a 
Provincial conference held at Truro 
at which the Women’s Institute co
operated. Valuable Information had 
been spread upon Child Welfare, and 
a resolution regarding a home for 
the feeble-minded brought before the 
attention of the Government. Atten
tion is being given 1L Baby Clinics, 
girl’s club» and public health mat- 
ter a.

Womens Hospital and thus can give to the public Judg* 
ment on Important matters.

(Continued on pege 2)
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terSession Held in Board of 
Trade Rooms Yesterday 
Afternoon — Considerable 
Business Transacted.

The Twenty-Ninth Annual Meeting, National Council of 
Women, Opened in Germain Street Institute With 
Mrs. W."E. Sanford in the Chair — Address of Wel- 

Brilliantly Replied To—Reports Received flora
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The monthly meeting of the Wo
rn eu b Hospital Aid wee held In the 
Beard ot Trade rooms yesterday at- 
tenmon, Mr». E. Atherton Smith pre
siding,

The minutes of the last executive 
meeting, held June 12th, were read, 
and tus the executive had neglected to 
toOkttirai the minute» of the meeting be
fore adjourning they were asked to do 
Sj oy toe president. This was done 
and the minute» were then adopted by 
Lie general meeting. Their adoption 
y.. u'tiov/ed by the reading of the 
mutate;} ut the last general meeting 
uud they wore akio adopted by the 
meeting.

A f y nopal» of a meeting of the Hos
pital Aid Commit tee with the Commls- 
etenera U" the General Public Hospital 
v.-<y read. The meeting waa held for 
the uui ;>oee of Uiecuseiug the Hurnleh- 
ing of the new Nurses' Home, and 
plans were formulated for the carrying 
out el the Furnishing Committee's

The meeting expressed themselves 
as having greatly appreciated being 
able to bv present at the address de
livered by Dr. Bowman before the 
Commercial Club, and the secretary 
was Instructed to write to the club 
expressing the society’s thanks for 
the privilege extended.

The treasurer reported a balance On 
hand of Sû,m.66. The new members 
totaled 150 and were apportioned as 
follows: Anglicans, 121, Catholics, 10, 
Methodists, IV.

Mrs. W. B. Tennant became a life 
member during the month.

A donation of $2.00 to the General 
Fund was made by Mrs. Georgy Hvr-

th«
acted. «HtU»er dte-casses the American situa it (

Uoa freer an impersonal viewpoint as 
an Onlooker and student ot the situe» 
Horn)

Loadm, June IB.—I believe in the 
United States and In its future. 1 
think that tears of a social upheaval In 
America are greatly overemphasised. 
With the example ot Rasrisn Bolshev
ism before the «yea of the homator- 
tug peupla of the Halted States, 1 
-have no real fear,

America

cmCitizenship

In the absence of Dr. Stone Gull en 
the National Convener on Citizenship, 
the report was read by Mrs. Ormand 
of Regina. It contained the following 
resolution:

“That the National Council pledge 
themselves both publicly and private
ly to 
votes
cldent to elections and further to em
phasise the advisability of conducting 
elections, on a business-like basis and 
request a detailed financial statement 
of the disposition of monies expended 
for legitimate campaign expenses.” 
Reports were given of & Woman’s 
Citizen League fo^gd tn Port Arthur, 

work In Ham- 
. The United 

Farm Women of Alberta’s committee 
asked each member of the different 
clubs to make themselves responsible 
for the introduction of at least one 
member of foreign birth. Kingston re
ports an active campaign In connec
tion with municipal elections and the 
appointment of the President of the 
Local Council 
Board of Health. Toronto reports the 
election of Mrs. L. A. Hamilton as al
derman and the formation of a muni
cipal voters' league.

Brandon reports, among other re
forms, the municipal franchise extend
ed to towns and villages by a bill in 
the Manitoba legislature. In Regina 
a campaign for registration of women 
voters was successfully carried out 
and a woman elected to the Collegiate 
Boards and another trustee to the 
Public School Board.

Recom mendatlon

oui
in this picturesque Eastern portal or 
our Dominion.

The past year has been one of earn
est endeavor to accomplish lasting 
good. The chaos of our world, the 
almost universal spirit of unrest, the 
abject misery of uetold thousands of 
our fellow creatures have weighed 
heavily Upon us.

In the safety and comfort of our 
dear Canadian homes our hearts have 
ached with sympathy, and we have 
longed to assuage the agony, but how 
helpless we appear, and our efforts 
how insignificant. We are led to cry 
almost In despair, "What are we 
among so many V

Do we then hear and heed the gra
cious invitation. “Bring them hither 
to Me?” Ha® the hand of the Master 
been laid in blessing upon our feeble 
endeavors? Then, Indeed, will their 
effectiveness be increased exceeding
ly even to the soul—satisfying of hun
gry multitudes, but we are to be the 
distributors—from His hand Into ours. 
Every God-given talent is called into 
action with fourfold energy. The op
portunities are tremendous and are 
ours but for a moment.

The members of our National Coun
cil touch with their potent Influence 
almost every pert of our beloved 
land. That this has meant blessing 
and helpfulness throughout the 27 
years of our existence Is beyond all 
question.

We have labored diligently; we 
have loved the Council; we have 
tried to give It our best. Are there 
still greater achievements possible to 
us ? May we not be animated yet 
more and more by the mighty power 
of minds energized by the Divine 
touch ? May not the current of God's 
inspiration run unhindered through 
up—His human channels ?

Can self be utterly abandoned ? Can 
our plans be entirely subordinated to 
Supreme wisdom ? Are we willing to 
be nothing that He may be all ?

Hew are we building? With what 
material ? Will t€ stand the great 
test ? Are the foundations deep and 
strong ? “Truth alone Is strong.”

Evil stalks nntoushtngty on every 
hand, the mighty forces of unright
eousness ere everywhere rampant. Is 
It then a time for eetftah ease? Dare 
we for a moment relax or loosen our 
armour or put aside our weapons of 
defense? There muet he no looking 
back, ever onward, ever upward, must 
our pathway tend; no obstacle insur
mountable, no hindrance too great for 
our trust Is In the Lord Jehovah, who 
strengthens us with «U might accord
ing to Hie glorious power, unto Whom 
to praise and dominion forever and 
over,

The first session of the twenty- 
ninth annual meeting. National Coun
cil of Women, was opened in the Ger
main Street Institute yesterday morn
ing with Mrs. W. E. Sanford, Hamil
ton, Ont., in the chair.

From 11.30 to 9.45 there was a de 
motional meeting in the committee 
room, arranged for by the St. John 
Local Council. In charge of Mrs. 
James F. Robertson. The session was 
opened at 10 o'clock. After silent 
prayer and the singing of the Nation
al Anthem, the roll was called, and 
announcements made.

Address of Welcome.

etr
1

fe<

lee
Previn leal Vice-President.

Mrs. David McLellan read the re
port for New Brunswick announcing 
two new local Councils at Sackville 
and Moncton and the excellent work 
accomplished by both. She told of 
the results accomplished in St. John 
in the appointment of a woman food 
inspector, a woman on the Board of 
Health, and on the Vocational School 
Board, all Council members.

Alberta.

discountenance the buying of 
and other Illegal practices In-

1£resist the very ce
terminai attitude of her extremists. aw
To be fearful and to do nothii* is the
fetal Action H necessary and the
people afcotrtd hé taught the ooose- the

bui
There is a

li the United States; but it la 
posed of foreigners. There win ne 
trouble, hot the native Aanericaa win 
gain end ke#> the upper hand; they 

"by nature & law-abiding; home 
taring people. They

dissident minority
fee

of civic and citifeg 
llton and Swift CuMrs. E. Atherton Smith. President 

of the Local Council delivered a leng
thy and beautifully worded address 
of welcome. She said.
Madam President, Officers and Mem

bers of the National 
Women :
It is my esteemed privilege today, 

to extend to you, one and all. in the 
name of the Saint John Local Coun
cil of Women, a most cordial greet
ing, and bid you welcome to the 
hearts and homes of this old Loyalist 
City, Saint John—the chief winter 
gateway to this great country.

We rejoice today in the past 
achievements of the Natidnal Coun
cil, and its ever-widening circle of 
beneficent activities, 
claims the interest and energies of 
400,000 organized women, 
been the pioneer in social and moral 
reform and the means of educating 
public opinion to

Tfe

wfcMrs. O. C. Edwards of McLeod, Al
berta, gave the report for Alberta 
showing that the Council is proving 
an Important factor in municipal life. 
A Provlnlcal all-day convention was 
held in Calgary and the following 
legislation was recommended. Equal 
Parental Control; Intestate Act; 
Amendment to the Venereal Disease 
Act; to the Factory Act, to the Work
man's Compensation Act, to the Child 
Protection Act, to the School Ordin
ance Act, referring to the appointment 
of school trustees and to expropria
tion for teacher's residences and the 
establishment of teacher’s training 
schools. An amendment to the mar
riage ordinance; an Act referring to 
inspection of boarding Rouses and 
an act regarding the training of sub
normal children.

slew t*

uCouncil of «hey strike, «*4 strike hand.
Te overture existing

means to attack theCnA- 
<ed States, and in America the state

or

1a member of the

titubut it as to be remarked that there 
le net, 1 think, a Bolshevist 
«of Congress and

Ar
/ millabor party la ^

•Congress. Yet labor is more vioieM arein America than here.

6not mean what it does in the United 
States. IT 1 could 1 would 
every British labor agitator a

ofwhich now
Jed
notIt has her of the House of Comme*. It I» Hoi

Mrs. Walter White reported for the 
Hospital Aid Luncheon Committee 
who are to give a 1 untiluon to the Na
tional Council of Women on the last 
day of their stay la the city. All ar
rangements had been made. The com
mittee will be assisted at the luncheon 
by Graduate Nurses of the General 
Publie Hospital.

Mrs. White also reported for the 
Furnishing Committee, 
that, had been made to every
turtilrhiag house In the city and the 
T Baton firm at Monoton had also been 
interviewed. The tlrma had been giv
en particulars of the furnishings re
quired and were asked to present esti
mates by the third week In July.

The Baton1 firm had volunteered to 
Bend samples of their furnishings for 
inspection and turned the matter over 
te their two representatives In Tor
onto who tnade a specialty of the fur- 
Btrhlng of Uwge hotels, hospitals, etc.

The meeting were Informed that the 
Eaten firm had furnished the Toronto 
Hospital in e very satisfactory man-

failed in Eng- ^
the necessity of 

such beneficent organizations as “The 
Victorian Order of Nurses," Associat
ed Charities” _ “Supervised Play
grounds,' and “Child Welfare Work.” 
It has also been a factor in the teach
ing of domestic science in the school 
and appointment of women on school 
boards and institutions In which 
men and children are confined. It has 
instituted better laws for the protec
tion of women and children, prison 
reforms and numberless other bene
fits to humanity.

The National Council ha# indeed 
Justified Its existence as a parliament 
ot women, excluding party politics and 
theology, but aiming at the applica
tion of the "Golden 
custom and Jaw.

During the yeans of awful war 
through Which we havd passed, wo
men of all yanks and creeds, put self 
tuslde, all personal antipathies and 
animalities were forgotten, and all 
worked ia itapme&itius effort te gave 
the world tram destruction, That 
feme ypjpit of uaaelfiahnaae, servie, 
love and wuity 4s Just as imperative 
today, in this ported ef reconstsuction.

As oitisena today, we women most 
roulis tiur mbwaibiiity, and toy 
thoughtful poBsoderation and study ef 
vital, national, Provincial and civic 
problems he prepared to act with 

«*11 «Mid, if needs be, against them.
Mrs, Smith wpro&aod the hope that 

the dfi€fatoa might find time te visit 
ton nititorteal and picturesque sites 
to FUl abnut toe pity and tn closing 
Dreamed Mre eaafortl wot* gavel 
hebnif nf John Local v’ouncil
The gavel was made from a piece of 
toe first suspension bridge across the 
at, John river, tihe expressed the 
Witit that PS the Original purpose of 
the weed had t*ea to keep united 
toe opposite shérif §% mi&t i\ new 
keep 841 te Pftity and #enq bu( plea
sant m§#tortP8 might be assppiafed 
wtito tbe mu annual meeting ef |he 
National tnnimd ni Women.

Mias Mnwntt nf Kingston, 6«L. e* 
plied to Mes. Smith's address. §** feït 
honored iq toeing palled upon te do 
so and it gave her great pleasure in 
thanking Kia Worship the Mayor, and 
•Mrs, E, Atherton Smith.

fend because ot the spleatid rim 
xSra va posse*. Every question

by a Minister of Government 
hi Mntfand Is prepared Dor Mm in Ms

Discussion on Film.
“The committee respectfully recom

mends that councils shall Inform them
selves of the work of women magis
trates in Juvenile end adult courts In 
order they may farther their ap
pointment in various localities.”

SL John and Halifax reports were 
added to this report.

The following resolution waa moved 
by Mrs. L. A. Hamilton, seconded by 
Mrs. Twldale, moved on behalf of the 
Executive Committee:

“In view of the fact that women 
citizens urgently nepd the fullest In
formation as to their citizenship and 
that this tn formation should reach all 
women, so that they shall as an elec
torate, be Intelligent and effective ;

Be It Resolved, that all Affiliated So
cieties toe urged to Initiate a strong 
broad movement for citizenship tn 
their various localities.”

The resolution was spoken to by 
Mrs. Adam Shortt, Miss Robson, Mrs. 
Wilson, Mrs. Dewey and passed back 
for reconsideration the order to make 
It more definite.

A discussion which arose regarding 
provincial committees or councils. It 
was decided that Saskatchewan has 
a provincial council donne 11 while the 
other provinces have committees.

Mrs. WULbughby Cummings reported 
for the Credentials’ Committee that 
the total number of votes Should be

At this Juncture, Mrs, L, A. Hamll- 
permission to read a let- 
Gqsklns Inviting the mem

bers to view a picture entitled “En
lighten Thy Daughter,” Mrs, Hamil
ton read endorsutions from Dr, Mar
garet Paterson of the Social Service 
Council, Toronto, and many Ottawa 
organizations, prominent women, doc
tors and clergymen. Mrs, Hamilton 
moved g committee be appointed to 
see the film, After a lengthy discus
sion during which Mrs, Ralph Smith 
of Vancouver and Mrs. Parsons spoke 
in favor of the picture and several 
etoera whe had seen it endorsed its 
educational valuer a number of other 
members spake Ih favor of seeing the 
picture before it was judged. It 
stated that the film had been 
demned In this city by the censors, 
and Mrs. Hamilton replied to this that 
while no one wished to be dis
courteous to the censors, people of
ten disagreed with them both in what 
they passed and what they condemn
ed.. The resolution was seconded by 
Mra. Murray of Halifax and passed. 
Ah amendment moved by Mrs. Barker 
that the Council do not allow their 
name to be used in advertising the 
film whether approved

ton asked
ter from I.

of tike BritMh Government has made 
later tea* hnrtfni in administration.

I ebfflnM not Tear to

Bhe stated St—1 would oppose it has possible; bet the evfle to be found
.from 2L axe not so great aa

mcrfacB. It is la "very «matt pro

The British workmans 3tank 1» nmrih weave than Ms Mte. He
Xat

Rule' to society,
■1in ri» to the greatest height*. -

H that is. quaetkmed. think of feel * 
Ma»

-» -vary himfele pwttiaa Indeed, a pew 
Mhos tzrph&n boy, te be one ot the 
-âtaetitare -ut «. would poDcy tor aU 
dhrltteattom. Think of Kb- Robert 
Hand®. President of the Board ot 
Trader wfoeu (Challenged tite «Cher day 
«e» Ms totting » riaas leader, h# mi» 
that when * boy he bag earned hfe 
tiring by manual Rubor , j could name 
a dozen peers in the House of Lord* 
who «re in the same position. The 
poorest man in this country os* rts» 
ip the highest pont pesstM* under fee 
Owf»,

A tabor government is tide country 
-would *et moan “the end ot *veoy> 
tiring,*’ a* Apprefeenfrive people haye 
cuggeated, end f 4e set bsttsyp 
would in the Untied States, Me eoe 
city 1* America jhee the eesae influ
ence to the whole country ee London 
tone on the British Isiee, Wifihta IS 
heure « London ^newspaper cas reach 
every corner ot the kingdom, tut* 
newspapers have therefore greater 
power bene. In a ooustiw «e iaqge m 
<fche jttntied State» R is ward te get » F«d 

^Py policy very quickly adopted is epft#
P* ef the telegraph and telephone, f 

am (confident that the common eepev 
sed «<
-ericas

I the .end overcome labor difficulties.
After ati, the laborer will net bite eg 
hie nose to spite iris face.

Wd
Arcne,-, Me,

Mre, White further Informed the 
meeting that the furnishing of three 
reettig id the new Nurses Home had 
beeti ensured. Mr. R. J. Moran, son 
et e formel resident of St. John, had 
Volunteered to furnish one of the bed 
reem», Dr. White had undertaken the 
furnishing of the Living Room, and 
Dr. Afldy the furnishing of the Gradu
ate Nurses Living Room? This he did 
in commemoration of hhr'father, the 
late Dr. Addy, who was deeply Inter
ested and so long associated with the 
hospital.

One follow-up case was reported in 
. which the patient was found to be suf
fering fro mtuberculosis. end In need 
of special treatment. Efforts will be 
niade to have the patient admitted to 
the County Hospital Th Bast St. John.

The members were asked to raise 
at least $5 in talent money during the 
Summer to be devoted towards the 
furnishing of the Nurses Home.

The meeting passed a resolution 
expressing their deep regret that Ill
ness had necessitated the retirement 
of Dr. Thomas Walker from the Board 
of Commissioners of the General Pub
lic Hospital and their appreciation oi 
his long and valuable services os 
chairman of the Board of Hospital 

1 Commissioners.
Another resolution was passed ex

pressing the deep regret of the Wo
men’s Hospital Aid for an Item which 
appeared in the Standard of June 16th 

' In which the name of Mrs. R. Duncan 
Smith was associated with the flt 
John Public Hospital during a period 
when the hospital was under severe 
criticism and an Investigation was be

day
bisH. Sophie Sanford.

, Correspondtns Booretaey*» Report

Mm W m. raraana,
•eorewry, In he» report mentioned the 
presentation ot an Illuminated address 
ot welcome to the Prince ot Wales. 
The Brfnee was presented with the

14

or not was
lost.

The following committee was ap. 
pointed to vlenf the film at the Im
perial theatre at five o’clock. Mrs 
.James Mckvltjf, Mrs. E. Murray, Mrs. 
Decree WatL Mrs. w. Edmund Ray
mond, Mrs. Strentery. Mrs Twldale. 
Mis. a. a b. Wilson, Mre. Richard

.AWt* Mm David 'MlcLe*an, Mrs. 
Allan, Mrs. Ormond, Mrs. Vicery, Mra 
Kent. Mias Tetely, Mrs. Worthy. 
Mm, Saunders, Mrs! Creighton, Mra 
{^Cread,., ifai Harwell, Mrs. Clark, 

"'OoihMl, Mrs Osman, Mrs. 
Bishop. A number of Halifax ladies,

Yiur Last Chance to Seel UNIQUE 
“THE VALLEY OF THE GIANTS”

TODAYaddress tn Toronto on behalf of the 319National Çouncil of Women. The 
president had been granted aa audl- 

With Queen Ifctxy. W^o ^pressed 
aympathetic interest (n the fork of 
the National ÇJounciL 

Mention ww made Of |bQ manf 
members who had been decorated 
during toe war, of others 
Vices had been recognized 
aqt positions ef

The meeting adjourned and a large 
number of delegates attended the pri
vate screening of the picture Enlight
en Thy Daughter, at the Imperial 
Theatre.

te
MhH
Am—AND—

LARRY SEMON IN SOUP CONCRETE 
COMING MONDAY Mary Pickford in Heart of the Hill

Ceti
Evening Session

•K.
A clear account of what the Nation

al Council means—and two masterly 
addresses pointing out what the 
Council can do and how to accomplie! 
it were given at the evening meeting. 
All present went away feeling that 
they had been given thoughts which

r,twhose ser- 
by import:

public trust, 
of the council is 

tiers tending toward the 
nubile good ware also mentioned by 
the secretary.

Mri
The activities 

many
Fat

l T
N
aft*Presentations

udgmeatt ot the native Aa?-- 
fche native Britisher wiii in YouA pleasing Incident during the ses

sion was the presentation of a bou
quet of noses to Mrs. Sanford by Miss 
Grace W. Leavitt on behalf of the St 
John Local Council.

The ghvel which 
Smith presented to 
of unusual Interest, as It is made from 
wood from the old Suspension Bridge 
across the Falls, opened In 1853 and 
dismantled in 1915 to make room for 
the present structure. The case In

Uni
6 i
m■ ■
m'NATIONAL PBE8IBENT-8 ABBRE88

Mm, H. 8e$hie BanfeM in hw ad: 
dress said as fallows:

Aeain it ts my fnvilese, 
dent at the Netiaaal Council of Wom
an ef Canada (a )e»in*ly greet 
hcera ami mmubers at this, bur an
nual meeting, held through the kind 
court nay ef the St. John Local Council

Soto
Mrs. B. Atherton 
Mr*. Sanford was

Hayre, Juno 17—Ard, etr Baynatiige 
Sydney., Ç B.

SW.. - Weetenn Maine, Antwerp^ 
itrnavlwva, Newcaatie-on-Tyne.«1 PrasL

t* !i
anthe ot

FROM A CHILD 
WAS CONSTIPATED

.. "Vwhich the gavel is enckwed is also
made from the same wood, and has an 
it a brass tablet engraved with a fan- 
sim Hie of the old bridge. Gavel and 
box are the work of the Christie 
Woodworking Company, St. John, and 
were arranged tor by Miss Grace IX 
Leavitt, who in co-operation with Mr. 
Christie produced a very lovely gift 
One of the very nicest features of the 
presentation was that when the flu 
i si led case was sent bo Mise Leavitt 
she found enclosed a card. ‘'With com
pliments from the Christie Wood
working Company," a courtesy that fa 
deeply appreciated by. the president 
and members of the Lxxaal Council.

log held because Mrs. R. ‘Duncan

>
r fotuSmith waa not connected with the hos

pital during the said Investigation, her 
appointment being the result of the 
Investigation.
. On motion the meeting adjourned, 

It might be stated that The fltand- 
srd had a reporter at the meeting yes
terday a» well as at the meeting of 
the Local Council on Monday morning. 
The Standard did not say that Mrs, 
2L Duncan Smith was responsible for 
severe criticism of the General Publie 
Hospital; this paper only reported 
what was stated by one of the women 
present at the meeting, and she stat
ed that there had been criticism dur
ing the time that Mrs. Smith was con
nected with the Hospital. The Stand- 
Ard Is not to blame for the remarks 
•feted by one of the members e< the 
Local Council, and followed the day 
after on which the account ef the Local 
Cornett meeting report appeared, by 
•feting timt Mra Smith was net a s** 
«defendmat h* the Hospital when the

fCV: ■% become educated to 
e name pf no lady

the press wou 
the fact that 
should be us«4 un appointee to a 
public position without first securing 
permission from that lady.

T- AccoMing to the best medictf 
titorttiee, fntiy three-fourths of i 
people of the civilized world suffer in 
home form fxoïç costiveness or Irregu
lar action of the bowels. There is no 
doubt that many distressing 
gre caused by constipation, 
rise to sick and btitaus headaches, 
iaundlce, heartburn, floating specks 
before the eyes, catarrh of th* stom
ach. htthtusness kud the painful, 
trcutolesome pttee. Therefore, d ia ot 
supreme Importance to'health thot the 
bowels be kept regular. Simple food, 
fruit, etc., should be used, and rich 
food’ and stimulants of all kinds avoid; 

This with Mttburn's Laxa-jJarer 
s to regulato and establish healthy 

action pf the bowels pannpt fall m 
giro permanent relief In the ma&L fib: 
atinafe

Gæ■

Van Amberg’» 
Trained Wild 
Animals With 
Howe’s Great 
London Circus 
St John July 1

■sî-Vi

TODAY

Matinee at 2.30 
Evening 7 JO and 9

It was during g par| of yesterday's 
meeting that Mfg. J. Verner McLellan 
withdrew the room. Mra. Me- 
Lelian wag the Jady who was nominat
ed fay the meetinaf pf the Loeal Coun
cil uq Mqfiday to fae suggested 2k a 
member of the Hospital Board.

FIVE ACTS OF HIGH 
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. Orchestra
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“A Day at the Races’*
’Twould Make a Horse Leugh^

A.
HEAR M168 BENTLEY SING 

“Mother Mechree,” “Good
Pels Toflether.w______

BUMP8Y A CLANCY IN 
GOOD BYE 8CREAM8.
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The bHthe young 
stars of “23 1-2 
Hours’ Leave” 
and “What'a 
Tour Husband 
Doing?” in an
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gloom - chaser. 
The story of a 
penniless doctor 
a pretended 
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an ailing ankle 
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PEOPLE’S SENSE

,.va <T W11W -••>

Business Cards
I

WITH era FIRE’S Fruit Sdwantr Struck by 
Lightning — Queer Prank* 
Terrified Crew,

iV. Simma Lee, 
F.O.A.

Geo. 11. Holder,
0.1

LEE & HOIJDER
___ Chartered Accountants.
QUEEN BUILDINGS, HALIFAX, N. 8. 

Booms 1», 10, Il p. O. Box 7*3. 
Tttojhooo Sack \llla 1212.

VICTORIA HOTEL
Better Wow Than Ever.

87 KING STREET, ST. JOHN, N. B. 
St. John Hotel Co., Ltd. 

Proprietors.
A. M. PHILLIPS, Manager

Noted Author Does Not Bo- 
Beve There 1* Any Great 
Fear of Social Upheaval

LABOR WILL NOT
UPSET CONSTITUTION

Advise* Action to Curb Ac
tivities of the Extremist*.

MillwteH*K Jane lt.-<8peelaD— 
The Norwegian trull «teenier Rune, 
which came tfcta port yesterday from 
Jhmatea had, according to Its crew, a 
hioet unusual and terrifying expert- 

while coming up from the West 
h but the thing that will live 

Hugest In the memory of all on 
board will be the wild pranks elec
tricity played with It, the fire-balls 
Mepiaf fill over the rigging after cut
ting away tie toretopmwL and male* 
Mg the eallora bell ere the dug <* 
deem bed arrived.

od thus can give to the public Judg* 
ent on Important matters.

(Continued on page 2)

51 ROYAL HOTEL 
King Street

Bt John’» Leading HotaL 

RAYMOND & DOHERTY CO„ LTD

CHARLES ARCHIBALD
A. M. XL L C.

Give Engineer and Architect 
Surrey, and Report» 
RITCHIE BUILDING 

Princes, Street SL John. N. B. 
Or Pnooa Mato 668.

j

NEED INSECTICIDES
FDR POTATO CROP

sued later In theee cohimns or may 
be , obtained by Writing A. G. Turney. 
Provincial Horticulturist, Fredericton, 
N. B., for a spray calendar.«T W* «LBCRT PARKE*.

O-oenAUnnUk New» Settees. (<*•*.
right. )

« Editor’* note; The noted BrtUte

POYAS It Co., King Sq 
JEWELERS

By a E. Senders. tire^**''* double service

_ Other nine.

The Roe wu off the Delaware uare27 CENTS SUGAR.TODAY three Sender night when eeddenly. 
through the blinding rainstorm, came 
» terrtSo Sate at Itfht, followed hy a 
me* that blanched every cheek, enn 

the err, "The ship ban been 
Erect by Itgtitaleg.- 

The crew, below at supper, shared 
the fear of disaster at at* was to be

Daring the pent month It b» been 
teemed from various Insecticide ml 
men. that only a portion of the normal 
requirements of poison have been or
dered tor Ute potato districts of New 
Brunswick. The reaaon given by the 
dealers 1» "The farmers say that the 
cold winter has tilled off the potato 

of the Wrange earn- beetles and there will be no need or 
red the eight they beheld at- md”g Poison this year."

Irons their blood. Investigation during the past two
end along the rig- ***** in New Brunswick go to show 

of that potato beetles are fully as

Bril lines of Jewelry and Watches. 
Prompt repair work. Phone M. 2965-11

Hamilton, Ont, Jane 17.—Hamilton 
grocer, declared today that u , n 
»uR of the latest boost at too refin
eries, 27 cents auger la now almost a 
certainty.

•Other dll eewa as the American tot na
tion treat an Impersonal viewpoint aa 
«n Onlooker and etadent et the attua- 
hog)

tomtom, June ML—I believe ta the 
United state, not la Ita future. 1 
think that fees of a aortal upheaval la 

greatly ovuremphanlaea. 
With the example of Hoed»» Belabor- 
Jem before the eyas of the hoaawlov- 
tag people of the Halted Staten, J 
have no real fear.

America

; fT^omarKJnce
presents _

jTOoûo/ès^
Mflean

Ankle"

__ . on application.
■ . . wrtte tor special agency.

, SIGNS—EXTENSION 
LADDERS and TRESTLES 

H. L. MACGOWAN
HOUSE AND SIGN PAINTER, 

’Phone Main 697 78 Brussel» SLHAROLD A ALLEN
Architect.

Sped»1 °»« to Pamm -rtat Itapoa. 

**- O. Bu ll Téléphona Connection.

art. JOHN. N. b.
g. m.ddl
away. the lightning bolt 
tiro ball, IrorHng It Mack and etutv- 

ta the deck. Not only did
iwple abort* be taught the ocrnse- the fireball» play about the 

dissident mtonrity Î2 £3

confident that the ship 
by a fleet of reaeele. 

Hw Rasa la a steel schooner-rigged 
vessel, end there was not a mast upon 
whlfcfc the electric balls of Are did not 

plunge down.

«ou» end as lively aa ever. A report 
from Fredericton, May 31, 1920, état», 
“A large number of potato beetles on 
the wing.”

In view of ttris fact there 
hot little doubt that unless orders are 
placed at once for more Insecticides, 
that there will be an acute shortage 
of poison?» when spraying time cornea. 
On account of the extreme high cost 
of growing potatoes at the present 
time, the grower must get the 
mum crop In order to clear expenses 
and also In view of the possible food 
shortage facing ns It Is in the Inter
ests of all to have potatoes produce 
the maximum this year. If potato 
beetles are not controlled the maxi
mum crop cannot be produced.

It would seem good bnsln 
dealers to ley in larger Stocks of poi
sons at once In view of the probable 
shortage and its consequences.

Any of the common poisons may be 
ordered, arsenate of lime being pre
ferred by the writer. Instructions for 
using all of the poisons will be is-

reehtt the vary de
termined attitude of her extremists. WM. E. EMERSON 

Plumber and General 
Hardware

JÎ UNION STREET, 
WEST ST. JOHN.

. IKftSPl/ HAS COALS

To be fearful and to do nothing is DOMINION

sprmmiil 
’GeneralSales'oVficT .

I
fifetsl Action Is necessary and the

i BINDERS AND PRINTERS
“«tern Artistic Wot* by

er.

Thar# is a
4b the United States; but It Is 
posed of foreigners. There win be 
trouble, but the native America* win 
«sin and keap the upper haad; they 

by nature & law-abiding, home 
losing people. They

PHONE W. 175.
us STaMMss er.

?
FRANCIS S. WALKER 

Sanitary and Heating 
Engineer

No. 14 Church Street

R. P. A W. F. A. ARP., LIMITED 
Agents at 8L John.REDBLOol

STRENGTH
AND

ENDURANCE

Phone M. 2740

slew te!

Soft CoalW. A. MUNRO
,P*nter—Contractor 
I ^ Paradise Row 

Phone 2129.

USE OF ARMORIES 
FOR POULTRY SHOWS

they strike, a*d strike head.
Te overturn existing

means to attack the Una- 
•ed States, and in America the state

of
Reserve and Springhill.

Ws recommend customers using eoft 
coal to buy now and insure 

getting prompt delivery.Surveyor.
74 CARMARTHEN STREET. 

•Phones M. 68 and M. 656

The CSmriian National Poultry As-

* recently made representa
tion to tiro Federal Department of 
Agriculture with a view to obtain per
mission from the Department of Mfl-

forV but It as to be remarked that then 
1» not, I think, » Bolshevist 
«of Congress and ne labor party in

The bHthe young 
stars of “23 1-2 
Hours' Leave” 
and “What'a 
Your Husband 
Doing?” in an
other gladsome 
gloom - chaser. 
The story of a 
penniless doctor 
a pretended 
marriage, and 
an ailing ankle 
with 
tiona.

-C.BL-
CHOCOLATES

The Standard of Quality 
in Canada.

Our Name a Guarantee of the 
Finest Materials. 

CANONG BROS.. LTD. 
St Stephen, N. B.

R.P. & W.F. Starr, Ltd.,
49 Smythe St. 159 Union St.

Mb * Defence to allow the use of•Cengreea. Yet labor Is more violent Dor the holding of poultryIn America than here. PAINTS AND BRUSHES
Varnishes, Enamels, etc. and 
all other necessary supplies for 
renovating the home.

A. M. ROWAN,
331 Main St. ’Phone M. 398

and exhibitions.In England, labor agitation does In this connection the Departmentnot mean what It does 1st the United 
If 1 «raid I would 

every British labor agitator a
of MIBtia A Defence state that sub
ject to the Interest® of Militia Units 

adversely affected, instruc- 
Issued some time ago to

For Reliable and Professional 
Optical Services, call at

S. GOLDFEATHER
«29 Main (upstairs.) Tel. M. 3413-11

her of the House of Comment It È»
Officers Commanding Die-No tolled InRng- triets that they authorized to 

the loan of armouries for any 
purpose by non- military or- 

subject to either fire fa*

lend
vice Every question

by * Mhdstar of Government 
In JCngtend le prepared Dor Mm in Ms

Xcomplies- Headquarters For Trunks.
Bags and Suit Cases.
We have a targe assortment which 

we are offering at moderate prices.
H. ‘HORTON & SON. LTD.

V
, AUTO INSURANCE

Sxk tor our New Policy 
FIRE, THEFT, TRANSIT. 

COLLISION.
All In One Policy.

Ikillulry for Rates Solicites.
Chas, A MacDonald fit Son

Provincial Agents. Phone 1636.

HARD COAL 
Try Pea Coal in 

Range.
COLWELL FUEL CO.. LTD. 

‘Phone West 17-90.

being taken out on the build-
It, or

■pariai arrangements satisfactory to 
him (the General Officer Command' 

the District) being made to safe
guard the betiding.

In «he

tug by thoee proposing toof to® BritMh Government 1ms mads 
Miter tees hurtful in administration.BOY SCOOTS yourJSERIAL 9 and 11 Market Square 

'Phone Main 448
1 would not vd-

St—4 would eppoae It
had the ervtis to be foundOUTING CHESTER of any poultry Associa

te use
a request should be 

General Officer Cow* 
the District stating toe dates 

which the shew It to be held..
Canadian

TRAVELS .firam It axe
-------- FOR---------

“Insurance That Insures"
TEE UC

Frank R. Fairweather & Co.,
12 Canterbury Street. ’Phone M. 6»3

It Is In very small pro to H. A. DOHERTY
Successor to 

F. C. MESSENGER.
COAL AND WOOD

375 Hay market Square 
'Phone 3030.

MARRIAGEThe Brftk* workmans
LICENSES

Issued at
WASSON’S, Main Street

wane than Ms Htev Be

H 1/
‘

*Jiiïd rxcsssxK: .
qnewtitmad. think of tike

OBITUARY,m mn ■AS QUEEN INSURANCE CO.
(FIRE ONLY.)

Security exceeds One Hundred 
Million Dollars.

C. E. L. JARVIS & SON
Provincial Agents.

(hen M, Mm$,
*. »... June 14.^Th# death

VIOLINS, MANDOLINS, 
and all String Instruments and Bows 

Repaired.
SYDNEY GIBBS. 61 Sydney Street

ii 13m George. Wha
4# Ctostgw M- Mtoe occurred e# Sat- ELEVATORSa pew

«Bpiiaa boy , to toe on# <of the 
«0 «. world poDcy for ah 

■cftvttijKtiflai. ThSnk <rf Str Rdbeev 
Horde, President of the Bound of 
Trade-; wfoeu «Challenged the «Cher day 
<®u Jaie hfltog » -Class leader, he «aàf 
tihait vdhuu a boy 
ti-Vtog by manual 
a dozen peerp In the House of Lord» 
w-ho ere in the same petition- The 

in this
to the -highest post

IWday morning, June 125th, at the 
Arws^doek County Hôpital, Haul ton, 
*e.v Wowing ae tilnose of only three 
<1r.emalno were brought te 
Me home ie jBenlou, N.. Ji , on Sutur- 

fte w^s 29 years of age and one 
of mr mmt «awigetlç young farmers. 
S& (Aoatiji he» «oast a deep gloom oyer 
Sfcfe «tos*. ae he wee moat highly re- 
ai^efod-; ho w«e active member of 
m m*44 Churoh, the super-
totmém of ttfao ^

We manufacture Electric Prelrht 
Paanengor, Hand Power, Dumb Walt- 
era etc.
E. S. STEPHENSON & CO.

BT. JOHN, N. B.

PATENTSI
FARM MACHINERYFETHERSTONHAUGH * CO. 

The old established firm. Patents 
everywhere. Head office Royal Ra.i. 
Building. Toronto, Ottawa offices. 5 
Elgin Street. Offices throughout 
Canada. Booklet free.

he tin* earned lie 
labor. J could name OLIVER PLOWS 

McCORMICK TILLAGE AND
SEEDING MACHINERY 

J. P. LYNCH, 270 Union Street. 
Get our prices and terms helure 

buying elsewhere.

F. C. WESLEY CO.
Artists, EngraversMIQUE TODAY tswkv 0t <*# «tore* choir, sad moat 

#WW*V da the local 
He to ewvtoed by his young wife, 

te whose he Wee mended oily Id 
tetettto eee, Mine Burte «tirkgetrick. 
dewehtey nt Mr end Mrs, U H Kwk 
lainofe sf Hasweed. Oertetoa Ce.j hie

Dr. De Van’s French PillsA labor gaeernmewt is tele eoustiff 
-would jnet moan -the end ed every.

WATER STREET. A rvliab!. Regulating Pill for Worn
mailed to any address on receipt of 
prie The geobell Ilrug Co., at. Cath
arines, Ontario.

FIRE INSURANCEr THE GIANTS” tiling,1- APPirefoensty* peeyfo baye 
suggested, And f 4» «of bsdjtoye ^

WESTERN ASSURANCE CO. 
(1851.)

e'ira. War. Mhrine and Motor Cars. 
Assets exceed $6,000,00u 

Agents Wanted.
R. W 07. vnuNK à. SON. 

Branch Manager

yrould in the UoAted «totes, He ese 
<dty 1* Amerloa bee the eeaae infla- 
«nce to the whefo «œotoy «e Leedea 
has on thy British Isle». Witibba 1* 
hour? e Loodoo ^ewepa-per eau ^eacb 
«every eoroer ef the kingdom, aae 
Jiew8iii«4>er8 bave therefore greater 
power bene. Is a «ouatiw ee toage ee 

e-y tile .Waited States it is hard to get *f sx

PHOSPHONOL FOR MENBOILER TUBESSOUP CONCRETE to «her, B„ Mitie M «r..f hto mother, Asolo A, Mttls Rrand,,6Brr‘:,„y,,'Scr1,nad.J,^];:n^„N.-.-V2
Tonic—win build you up. $3 a box. or 
two for $5, at drug: stores, or by mail 
on receipt of price. Tfce Scobell Dru* 

St. Catharlees, Ontario.

of Beu-
foe > *«a brother, Ernest Mills, of Ed-Pickford in Heart of the Hill
maadetoe> tear sisters, Mrs. G. W.

St JohnMtiBSfoy of EdawiidstoB, Mrs, Tbemaa 
Feti** Of Beotoa, and Mieses Emma 
004 «dtib, at borne,

Yks foeearei wae held fid tbe United 
tibarcb, Bentos, on Monday 

afteraoeB, June 14th, Rev, O, N,. Bar 
foe officiated, assisted by Rev, C, S.

find Rev, Mr. Wordea, all 
Uatied Baptist clergymen; also Rev 
4 0. Turner.. Methodist; Rev, Mr. 
Fjtayettyp, Aagiicaa, and Bvaagelis*

Sold In 6L John by The Roes Drug 
Co., Lto., 100 King Streetl Boiler tubes are almost famine 

scares, and consequently, high in
prioe, T

Our stocks here hsve been reeently 
replenished by the arrival of a 
number of shipments 
from the mille some eight months

The sizes usually In stock vary 
from 11-0 dla. to 4 la. die. and 
in a great variety of lengths 
Please inquire for prices.

PCRrORMANCC very quiokly adopted In epft# the “right of self-government."
The Federation authorized the con

tinuation of the organization campaign 
in the iron and steel Industry.

The executive council was instruct
ed to call a conference of the Inter- 
natonal Unions concerned in the orga
nization work, for the purpose of get
ting their “full co-operation" in the 
campaign.

and telephone, f 
(confident that the common eepe* 

i»cd good judgment of the native 4m- 
orioaa and the native B-ritieher wtii ta 
the find overcome labor diffiotrities. 
After eU, the laborer will net bite of 

to epdte his face.

Montreal, June 16.—Amid a great 
demonstration the American Federa
tion of Labor, in its convention here 
today, re-affirmed its stand for recog
nition of the Irish Republic, and re
quested that the “military forces of 
occupation In Ireland be withdrawn." 
and that the Irish people be accorded

ie Racés”
■sc Laugh., ordered

ÏUMP8Y A CLANCY IN 
GOOD BYE SCREAMS. ins

m..4. very large concourse of people 
flowed hie remains to the Benton

Hayre, June 17—Ard, str Baymtngo 
<Br), Sydney, C B,

Bid, - Weetenn Plains, Antwerp; 
(Cairnaviwva, Newcaatie-on-Tyne.

anting Little Moments from 
Big Musics! Comedies cemetery, where the beautiful Orange 

bufhty ^ceremony was feed by officers 
No, h Q. Ù-, of whit* ho was 

an (v£teee'e<i brother; b* 
naewber of the P- Q F, fiaçb 
being weti represented. The funeral 
was conducted by w- ti. Murchle, and 
the pall-bearery were "**"
John Anderson, Harold 
Sterling McNefty

The floral tributes were many and 
/rosily and the funeral one of the 
tar*tot over held here.

SOIT COAL, HARD COALi wag also a-•■f > - ^ L Matheson & Co,, Ltd.FROM A CHILD 
WAS CONSTIPATED§88

-------TO LAND---------

McGivern Coal Co.,
BOILER MAKERS

Wm R. Lewin,
I Anderson and Main 42.Novo Scot .'aNew Glasgow

Mill St
According to the beat medical ^«L- 

tiwrttles, futiy three-fourths of the 
people of the civilized world suffer in 
dome form frozç costiveness or Irregu
lar action of the bowels. There Is no afatproteTbui*

Looks
william e. McIntyre, ltd.TODAY

Matinee at 2.30 
Evening 7 JO and 9

/doubt jttoti many distressing diseases 
fire caused by constipation. If gives 
rise to sick and btiious headaches,

34 St. Paul St. 
Montreal. P. O. Box 1990.ClJaundice, heartburn, floating specks 

before the eyes, catarrh of the stom
ach. biliousness and the painful, 
troublesome piles. Therefore, it Is of 
supreme Importance to heoi-th that the 
bowels be kept regular. Simple trod, 
fruit, etc., should be used, and rich 
food' and stimulants of all kinds avoid; 

This with Mil-burn’s Laxa-j jver 
regulate and establish healthy 

action pf the bowels cannot fall to 
give permanent relief In the most fib:

fitSa Wainman, W-

tarîtes;—"From a child } ,was byways 
«era badly oonstipatod, a»4 f pen 

fhU mm ember when quite ypnng W 
mother giving me senna tea nearly 
every morning, and T got to dread

wtii «mefication any more.'.1'Wmm

tow aida,'liver“The National Smoke”WtSONV spots’, pimples 
«uid blotches are usually due to 
Impure orimpoverished blood.

By NATE COLLIER üsraR8&
S to Qmt lie akin, pet row la pal» 

dkeeks, bright» tee .eyee, brtU ren-Uort-r (Ry, Jeute-
heiîe- rf il. Ï. O0NrT WANT 
-IS' durn -iftiNfc -iSev'Re 
ONLY CrlAiS ANY WAV it

JOHN J. BRADLEYtee whole «yriem by tables

H Dr. Wilson’s C
HerbIne bitterO 208-219 McGill Street 

P. O. Box 1479. ^
MontreaL Quebec.

_<L Still the most 
fey the qtaney 10cJ* tea■ wonderful tonic 1er - , ...__

pwtolly. BrreareJ of NaWe kerb» 
Sad ghee tee heppiert reaulta wbaa 
aeed regularly end ecrerriieg te

The Brafiey Drug Company, Limited. 
AS most rtoree. Me. a bottle; Family

site. Are Mmes aa large, SL

pH ELS
T*ssn ..A■fk'fl tog p"

-rbt 6MO -•r—
V>7

Iè ' . )

B B

Makegood stoves 01 
Dio utensi/a.

F&vvVt JW

Im, „ve \ m'X>

y

toil-
i

*Tate a Supply of Borden's 
on Y out Camping Trif

’THERE^ nothing that makes camp cook. 
-*■ ing so -really delicious as a plentiful 

supply of good, fresh milk.

ST. CHARLES BRAND
EVAPORATED MILK

nafh.&eammttltfia

—pure, Yich, (country milk -With the cream 
Mt m ib justwJhatyou-wantxmihe camp- 
iingîtip.

' - 'Wherever you use fresh milk, Borden’s 
Evaporated Id ilk will surely please- ■<

.(GroceBaU over Canada-will supply you. I 

■Don't ask firr mitk—say "BORDEN’S” 

Tw "Bqrdbn Companx.Limitep

XONTRBAl..* fi.
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OVER 3.000000 PEOPLE 
USE IT ANNUALLY

pOM I nion 

COAL COM PA NY
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ACTIVITY LESSENS 
IN PAPER ISSUES

SILVER ADVANCES
NEW ISSUES:IN LONDON

London, June 17.—Silver advanced 
nearly flve pence an ounce today in 
the local market on large American 
buying and local epeculative demands. 
Supplies were not large, and the tone 
of the market at the close was some
what uncertain.

City ofPrice Brothers Strongest of 
Paper Group in Yesterday's 
Trade. «r Moncton,N.B.(P. B. McCURDY A CO.)

Montreal, June 17.—Trading on the 
local exchange this forenoon was 
moderately active, the total number 
of shares bdtng 7,307. Of these 
Brampton contributed 2,676. The 
Pulp and Paper Issues were again the 
feature but there was much less ac
tivity In these. The strongest stock 
on the list was Price Brothers, which 
rose from 341, at the opening, to 356. 
The report is heard that the direc
tors are in favor of making another 
adjustment at capitalisation in which 
shareholders would receive five shares 
of new stock for each share now held. 
Details of the arrangement are lack- 
tndfrmt there is reason to believe 
that there is substantial basis for the 
story. The pulp and paper list was 
generally firm and. In spite of falling 
off in demand, prices continued well 
above recent average, 
shareholders have naturally been 
much exercised over what they are 
to receive by wav of dividend increase 
or of stock dividend. This will prob
ably be revealed following the meet
ing of directors which takes place 
this afternoon. Textile was quiet 
and practically unchanged. Steel Cor
poration common was mostly under 
64 and Steel Co. mostly 75. Atlantic 
Sugar in spite /at the increase an
nounced in the price of the product 
of 2 cents per pound sold around 117. 
Some trading took place In Breweries 
at 54. The .rest of the market was 
uninteresting.

GREAT NORTHERN 
NOW POPULAR

re(F B. McCURDY ft CO.)
New York, June 17.—There has 

been some fair slsed investment buy
ing of Great Northern Pfd. during 
last few dpiys. In normat ion coming 
from an authoritative source, indi
cates dividend will be unchanged at 
forthcoming directors’ meeting. In 
connection with advance in sterling 
reports were again circulated that a 
large amount of British gold is on the 
way here. Action of board of Cru
cible directors Is equivalent to a» In
crease from 12 to 14 per cent, on par 
of original stock and a reduction in 
yield from 12 to 9 1-3 per cent, on 
par of present stock which closed 
Wednesday at 144.

Due 2nd July, 1940 
Price 98J4 and Interest 

Yielding 6 1-8 p.c.

Prompt on

Town of 
Truro, N. S. 
51-2 px.

PULP AND PAPER
DEAL TO FRONT

Rumors of Great Merger in 
Canada Will Not Down.

Montreal, June 17.—Rumors are 
everywhere current here, lu well in
formed circles, relative to negotia
tions concerning an enormous pulp 
and paper deal which Is to take place 
in many, it not most, of the compan
ies of Importance in the province of 
Quebec. The name given the alleg
ed merger Is the British Empire Pulp 
and Paper corporation. The deal is 
stated to have had Its origin in the 
visit of Hall Caine to Canada recent
ly and to have been an important 
factor in the visit of Sir Lomer Gouin 
to Europe.

\

LONDON OILS
London, June 17.—Close: Calcutta 

linseed, £37 10s.; linseed oil 76s.
Petroleum, American refined, 2s. 

1 3-4d.
Spirits, 2s. 1 3-4d. „ .
Turpentine spirits, 170s.
Rosin, American strained, 46s. Type 

“G.” 54s.
Tallow, Australian, 82s.

Dve 1st June, 1950 
Price 90 and Interest 

Yielding 6J4 P-c.

V -1TORONTO GRAIN

EASTERNQUOTATIONS WEEK’S CLEARINGS
WESTERN BANKSToronto, Ont., June 17—Manitoba 

oats, No. 2, c. w., $1.36 1-2; No. 3. c.
$1.36 1-2; No 1, feed, $1.35 1-2; No. 

2, feed, $1.34 1-2; extra No. 1 feed, 
$1.36 1-2; Fort William, in «tore.

Manitoba wheat, No. 1 Northern, 
$3.15; No. 2 Northern, $3.12; No. 3 
Northern, $3.08.

Canadian corn, feed, nominal.
Manitoba barley, in stort Fort Wil

liam, No. 3, $1.96 3-8; No. 4, $1.66 3-4; 
rejects, $1.63 3-8; feed, $1.63 3-8.

Ontario wheat, No. 1, $2.00 to |2.01; 
No. 2, 1.98 to $2.01, f. o. b. shipping 
points, according to freights ; No. 3, 
$1.92 to $193; No. 1 spring, $2.02 to 
$2.03; No. 2, 1.98 to $2.01; No. 3, $1.95 
to 2.01.

Ontario oats, nominal.
Barley, malting, $1.87 to $1.89.
Buckwheat, nominal.
Rye, No. 2, $2.20 to $2.25.
Peas, No. 2, $3.00, according to 

freights outside.
Ontario flour, winter. In jute bags. 

Government standard, prompt ship
ment, delivered at Montreal, $13.25; 
Toronto, nominal.

Manitoba flour, Government stand
ard, $14.85.

Mlllfeed, carloads, delivered Mont
real: Shorts, $61; bran, $54; good 

flour, $3.75 to $4.00.
Hay, laled, track Toronto, carlots, 

No 1, $30 to $31; No. 2, mixed, $35

Straw, car lots, $16 to $17.

SECURITIES CO.......... $ 4,860,713
.........  16,705,553
.........  794,450
.......... 6,862.274

............ 788.531
.........  453,341

536,938
.........  42,219,027
......... 868,616
......... 8,046,486
......... ; 1.768.935
......... 4,266.844
......... 2,215,530

Edmonton ..............
Vancouver .............
New Westminster
Calgary ................
Lethbridge ............
Prince Albert ... 
Medicine Hat ...
Winnipeg................
Fort William .... 
Hamilton .
Moose Jaw 
Regina .... 
Saskatoon .

LIMITED
St. John, N. B.

Halifax, N. S.

6%
With Safety

As commodity prices decline the value of good 
Bonds increase. At 98.50 the new'issi e of $393,000 
Moncton City Bonds, bearing Six Per Cent, and 
$200,000 of which run for twenty years, the remain
der maturing serially, must be regarded as a most at
tractive investment. Exempt from local taxation in 
New Brunswick except in St. John where income tax 
prevails. Orders are coming in every mail.

Send yours on following coupon :

MAKE YOUR J. M. Robinson & Sons 
P. O. Drawer 1060, St. John, N. B.

.....................City of Moncton 6 p.c.

Bonds. Due...............192.. at 98.50 and Accrued
Interest. Please confirm.

Name. .

Address

CHOICE I will take $

VICTORY BONDS
All maturities, taxable 

and tax exempt.

NEW ISSUE:

u* 1

Jf
•v\

MONCTON 6 p.c.
, Due 1940

HALIFAX 51-2 p.c
Due 1953.

J. M. ROBINSON & SONS
fFredericton, N. B.St. John, N. B.

We have four choicè 
issues payable in. New 
York, which we can es
pecially recommend and 
owing to the prevailing 
rate of exchange, are a 
very attractive purchase.

Full details on appli
cation

Mahon Bond 
Corporation, Ltd.
101 Prince William St, 

St John, 'N. B.

FIRE INSURANCE

Tk British Anttrica Assurance Companÿj ■
ESTABLISHED 1IN.

INSURE
WITH

ssiaMain 4184-5.
Knowtton ft Gilchrist, -'SMTMiTSSVtf

WaxtM la Unn

P. O. Box 752.
an

QUOTATIONS IN 
ST. JOHN MARKET

The market was unusually quiet this 
week. Wholesale groceries remained 
Arm at last week's prices, and there 
was no movement in oils or fish. The 
only change in hay and feed was in 
oats, which advanced flve cents a 
bushel. They are now quoted at from 
$1.45 to $1.60 a bushel, and are very 
scarce, as are bran and oats.

Fish prices ruled firm. Wholesale 
fruits were quiet, too, although onions 
weakened ; new Egyptians are down 
to $7 a crate, Texas to $3.

In wholesale meats, veal dropped two 
cents and is quoted at from 15 to 18c.

Country produce stiffened. Potatoes 
were scarce and commanded high 
prices. Butter and eggs were also 
soaring ; good roll butter was selling 
from 65c. to 70c. per lb.; fresh eggs 
from 55c. to 65c. a dozen.

In green groceries, bargains wefe 
offered in onions and rhubarb. Four 
pounds of rhubarb or three pounds of 
onions could be had for a quarter.

Wholesale grocers began to replete 
their stocks of sugar towards the 
close of the week, after a previous 
hold-up in delivery, 
holds firm, it is coming in in limited 
quantities.

Washed and unwashed wool both 
dropped flve cents per pounds; the 
former now sells at from 30c. to 35c. 
per pound, and the latter at from 20c. 
to 25c. per pound.

Though sugar

tireoerts*
Sugar—

Standard................. $19.10 tÿ $19.15
Yellow................ 18.60 18.65

Rice, Siam.................16.50 “ 16.78
Tapioca........................ lUi ** 0.L8
Beane—

Pink eyed................ 11.00
White.......................8.00

Cream of tartar ...0.72
Molasses ......................... 1.75
Peas, split, bags .... S.oO 
Barley, pot, bags .. 6.75
Corameal, gran........... 6.25
Raisin
(Tioioe seeded . .
Seedless, 16 oz. .
Salt. Liverpool, per 

eack ex store .. . 2.10
Soda, bicarb ........... 4.75

... u.3<

11.50
8.26
0.76
1.80
8.7»
7.00
6.35

. 0.25* “ 0.26
0.290 28

2.15

Currants ..

Washing soda.............. 0.02%
Cocoa ....
Chocolate..................... 0.38
Jam coffee 
Coffee, special blend. 0.47 
Evaporated peaches 0.2" .4
Vanned Corn..............I.V0
Canned Tomatoes .. 2.12* 
Canned Peaches, 2's. 3.70 
Canned Peaches, 2 1-3 5.15
Dates............■
Figs.............
Tea, OolCMg 
Nutmegs.
Cassia ...
Cloves, ground ........... 0.82
Ginger, ground.............0.34
Shelled Waln-uts .... 0.70 
Shelled Almonde .. 0.62 
Walnuts, lb 
Filbèrts ....
Almonds .. .

0.4U
0.23 0.24

.... 0.15 0.24
003

.. .. 0.50 9.56
0.46
0.530.48
0.66
0.30
1.95
2.18
3 75
5.20

0.23 0.34
0.000.00
0.750.55
0.46r «0

......... 0.30 O.C-i
0.86
9.38
0.75
0.67

... .0.00 0.34
. .. 0.00 “ 0.30
.. ... 0.90 “ 0.32

Flour, Man., bbls .... O.Ot* ' 16.60
Flour, Ont, bbl............0.00 " 16.10

0.00 “ 13.00Rolled oats
Meats, Etc.

Beef-
Western . . 
Country .. . 
Butchers' ..

Veal...................
Mutton ............
Pork.................

............0.22 “ k 0.24
.. .. 0.14 “

0.16
.... 0.15 "

.. 0.16 “ 
.... 0.22 "

Country Produce Revail
Butter— 

Roll ......... ......... 0.65
0.54Tub

. ..0.00 ••
............ 0.00 “
........ 11.00 "

Turkey ...
Fowl................
Potatoes, bbl.
Eggs, case .................... 0.50
Eggs, fresh ................ 0.55 “

Green Goods, Retail.
.... 9.50 "Tomatoes ....

Apples, per peck. 0.50 “
Cabbage (lb.)............... 0.00 "
Mushrooms (lb.) .. . .0.00 
Mint and Parsley.. 0.05
Onions (lb.) ....
Potatoes per peck ... l.W 
Maple sugar, per lb.. 0.45 
Radishes, per bunch. 0.00
Lettuce, per head . . 0.00
Carrots, per lb..............
Beets, per peck .. .. 0.0'J
Cucumbers.........
Celery....................
Turnips, per lb.
Purple top turnips .. .OS 
Cranberries, per qt.. 0.00
Rhubarb, per lb............. 0.05 “
Spinach, per bunch.. 0.00 “ 
Strawberries (qt.J .. 0.50 “
Beet greens, native 0.00 ** 

Fruits, Cto.
Grapefruit ...................10.00
Messina lemons .. .. 5.50 ** 
Cal. oranges .
Apples—

Western box ...........  5.50
Bananas, per lb. . .>.,0.00 
Peanuts, roasted. . 0.20 
New Egyptian onions 0.00 
Texas onions, crate.. 0.00 

Fish.
Gaspereaux, each . . 0.00 

. ... 0.00

0.00

0.08 "

. . 0.00
0.30
0.00

6.00 “

Lobster ....
Cod, medium
Finnan baddies .... 0.06
Haddock

x\ Halibut, fresh............. 0.00
Salmon, fresh..............0.50
Mackerel............
Kippers-. .. .. .
Smoked salmon..
Oysters (quart) .
Clams, (quart)...........0.00
Smelts ...«••• ...... 0.00

Hay and Feed
Hay per ton .............. 38.00
Straw, per ton ..........20.00 “
Bran, per ton...............0.0)
Shorts............................... MO
Oats, per bughel .... 1.45

0.00

0.00 0.18
0.36
0.60

. ... 0.00 
. .. 0.00 
... 0.00

0.22
007
0.40

0.00 1.00
0.40
0.20

“ 40.00

00.00
72.00

1.60
Oils
..... 0.30 “ 0.32

'Royallte ............................0.27 « 0.39
-Premier" motor gaso-0.38 " 0:39%

Hides
Green hides ... x..........0.12 0.13
Salt hides ... 0.12 0.14
Calfskins, per lb. .... 0.26 0.80
Wool, washed .............  0.30

\

0.35

BRITISH MARCONISTOCK MARKET 
WAS STAGNANT IN DIVIDEND

(F. B. McCURDY ft CO.)
New York. June 17.—British Mar

coni wireless telegraph company de
clared a final dividend of 16 per cent, 
cm ordinary and preference shares 
together with a bonus of flve shil
lings per share.

Session Left to Its Own De
vices and Prices Took Er
ratic Course.

New York, June 17—The stock mar
ket was left to its own devices al
most throughout today’s stagnant ses
sion. Prices were firm at the outoet, 
irregular at mid day and inclined to 
heaviness at the closing. Sales of bare
ly more than 300,000 shares represent
ed the lightest dealings for a full day 
since February of last year.

Fundamental conditions were un 
changed, the money market present
ing no new features, except for the ne
gotiations of some moderately large 
time loans. Industrial and commerci
al developments served to emphasize 
the prevailing state of transition.

Cables from London suggested 
hoary liquidation for home account, 
but It was not made clear that Am
erican securities figured in the selling. 
Nevertheless some of the stocks fa
vored by London, Paris and Berlin be
fore the war were inclined to lose 
ground here.

The weekly statement of the Bank 
of England showed another large gain 
in gold holdings and the local rate on 
London strengthened appreciably. 
Apart from these indications, how
ever. there was nothing tangible on 
which to base the belief that more 
gold is soon to come to this market.

So far as stocks displayed any ani 
maiion at all, the movement again 
converged around such specialties as 
General Chemical. Barrett. National 
Aniline, Virginia Iron and several of 
the minor equipment and food shares. 
As usual, extreme gains in these and 
diverse issues experienced marked im
pairment at the close.

Railway and Industrial bonds, not 
ably St. Paul and U. S. Steel fives, re
flected the reactionary trend of the 
.stock list. Liberty bonds fluctuated 
narrowly and Internationals were dis
posed to ease. Total sales, par value, 
aggregated $11,450.000.

Old U. S Bonds were unchanged on

MODERATE TRADE 
ON MONTREAL

Popular Issues Were Seem
ingly in a Slump—Canada 
Locomotive in Small Gain-

Montreal. June 17—Trading was 
moderate today on the local stock ex
change with few changes of note ex
cept in Price Brothers which moved 
up to 355, a net gain of 16 points on 
rumors of another «took adjustment. 
Rumors that there would be no split
ting of stock in Brampton brought the 
price down to 138% whilst the fact 
that the rumor was disproved at the 
meeting of directors In the afternoon 
only resulted in recovery of a fraction. 
The net loss was 3% points for the 
day. Howard Smith lost three, and 
Riorddn 2% points; otherwise the pa 
pers were fairly steady.!

Cotton and Allied stocks rested on 
their recent gains with Textile easing 
1% points. Steele and merger stocks 
were steady to weak with Steamship 
preferred making a new low for the 
year at 78% and the common firm at 
71%. Dominion SWel eased half poiht 
to 63% and was bid up to 66%. with
out finding stock under 67.

Elsewhere in the list stronger 
stocks were Canada Locomotive pre
ferred up 2% points at 87% and Tuck 
etts preferred up 2% points at 87%.

Recessions included a three point 
loss to B. C. Fishing at 40, a new low 
since 1918; a six point loss to 50 for 
Canada Car; a flve point loss to 230 
for Ogilvies and a 3 point loss for 
Merchant's Bank.

Total trading: Listed, 11,478; bones 
$22,900; vouchers 20; mines, 300.call.

MONTREAL SALESN. Y. QUOTATIONS I
(Furnished by McDougall ft Cowans ) 

Montreal, June 17. 1920.
(McDougall and Cowans)

New Ytork, June 17.
Open High Low Close

91 90% 90% Abitibi .
137 137%. Brazilian LH and P... 43

98 9-6% 96% Brompton ..........
Canada Car ..

60% 60% 6o% 60%I Canada Car Pfd.
39 39 Canada Cement..................65

97 Canada Cement Pfd. 90
95 Can Cotto~
.. Detroit
40 Dam Canners
79 Dom Iron Com .... 66% 

Dam Tex Com . . .131% 
Laurentide Paper Co. 106 
Mt L H and Power. 83%
Ogilvies .............................. 230
Penman's Limited . .129% 
Quebec Railway . . .26% 

.. 96
Shaw W and P . ...108 
Spanish River Co . . 104% 

62% 62% Spanish River Pfd. ..147% 
23% 23% 23% 23% Steel Co Can Com.. .. 75%

88% 91 87% 89 VVayagamack.........................

Bid As*
. ... Ÿ9% 79%Am Beei Sug. 91 

Am Car Fdy 137%138 
Amer Loco... 98 
Am Sugar . 125% ..
Am Smelt.
Aon Steel Fdy 39% 39%
Am Wool XD 97% 97% 97%

. 94% 95% 94%

43%
. 134 135

60
98%
66
91

. . 98 
..104%

99Am Tele 
Anaconda .. .56% 
Amer Can.... 40 
Atchison

United . 106
60% 6140% 40

79% 79% 79 
Balt and O. 30% 31 30% 3J
Baldwin Loco 117% 117% 116% 116%
Beth Steel . .91 , 91 90 90
Chesa and O . 51% 61% 51% 51%
Chino................ 30% ..
Central Lealh 66 66
C. P R.................. 112% 113
Crucible Stl 138% 140% 137% 138%
Gt North Pfd. 69% 69% 68% 69 
Good Rub... .63 63
Gen Motors 
Indus Alcohol 
Inspir Cop... 53 53 53 63
Ken ne Cop... 26%
Mer Mar Pfd. 87% 88% 87% 88%
Mex Petro.. 177% 178% 176% 176% 
Midvale Stl.. 42 42 41% 41%
Miss Pacific.. 24% 24% 24 24%
NY NH and H 30% 31 30% 31
Nor and West 85% 85% 86% 85%
North Pa. .. 70% 71% 70 71%
Pennsylvania. 38% 38% 38% 38%
Reading Com 84% 84% 83% 83%
Rep Steel . .92 92 91 91%
Royal Dutch .118% 118% 116% 116% 
South Pa... . 91% 91% 91% 91% 
South Rly. .. 22% 22% 22% 22%
Studebaker 68% 68% 67% 68%
Union Pacific 113%
U S Steel Com 93% 93% 92 93
U S Rubber . .94% 94% 93
Utah Copper. 67% 67% 67
United Fruit 203 203% 203
Westinghouse 49%

67
138
107

84

2666% 65%
112% 118% 4iioixlon ... .

105
148
75%

1.16

(McDougall and Cowans) 
Montreal, Thursday, June 17. 

Steamships Com—71, 71%. 
Steamships Pfd—78%, 80. 
Brazilian—43.
Dominion Textile—133.
Howard /Smith Com—130.
Asbestos' Pfd—93%.
Steel Canada PM—95%.
1937 War Loan—97%.
Ontario Steel—70.
Dom Iron Pfd—80.
Illinois Pfd—67%.
Montreal Power—83%.
Abitibi—79. 80.
General Electric—102.
Bell Telephone—104%.
Price Bros—341, 360.
Detroit United—105.
Riordon—195, 197.
B. C. Fish—40.
Quebec Railway—26.
Atlantic Sugar Com—116%, 117%. 
Breweries Com—54.
Span River Com—104%. 105. 
Brompton—134%, 136%.
Can Cotton—97, 98.
Can Converters—74.
Penman's Ltd—130 
Can Cement Pfd—90%,
Can Cement Com—65. 4 «
Laur Pulp—106%. 107.
Span River Pfd—147, 148. *
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CHICAGO PRICES

1 McDougall & Cowans) 
Chicago. June 17.—Close : Corn, 

July, $1.77 1-8; September, $1.67 1-2.
Oats, July, $1.02 1-2; September, 

81 1-8.
Pork. July, $34.62.
September, $34.10.
Lard. July, $2.82; September. $21.80. 
Ribs, July,.. $18.40; September, 

$19.37. WEEK’S STATEMENT
BANK OF ENGLANDHigh Low Close 

-179% 176 %r 177%
. 169% 166% 167%
Oats

July..................
September ..

London, June 17.—The weekly state
ment of the Bank of England shows 
the following changes:
Total reserve Increased .. £1,186,D00 

201,000 
983,424 

23,000
Public deposits increased , 1,818,000
Other deposits, decreased . 4,320,000
Notes reserve increased . -. 1,061,000
Government securities de-

Hlgli Low Close 
... .103% 102% 102% 

*3% 84%
July .........
SeptenV er............. 85%

Circulation decreased .........
Bullion increased ................
Other securities increased.

C. N. R. EARNINGS

Toronto, June 17.—The gross ear-, 
lngs of the Canadian National Rail- 

iys for the week ending June 14, 
1920 were $1,666,607 an increase of 
$190,253 over the corresponding per
iod last year.

.........  3,697,000
The proportion of the bank’s reserve 

to liability is 14.28 per cent.; list 
week it was 14.30 per cent. -• 

Rate of discount, 7 per cent.MONTREAL MARKETS
Montreal. June 17.—Oats, Canadian 

Western, NOT 2. 1.60,
Oativ Canadian Western, No. 3, 1.49. 
Flour new standard grade, 14.85 to 

16.05.
Bran, 54.25.
Hay, No. 2, per ton, car lota, 28.00. 
Cheese, finest easterns, 28%. 
Butter, choicest creamery 68 to 69. 
Eggs fresh, 64.
Potatoes, per bag, car lots, 6.60 to

A Monarch In the Air.

(London Times, May 20.)
The King and Queen of the Bel

gians, after staying but a few days for 
the Curzon wedding, have flown back 
again to their own country. This is 
the fourth time they have come to 
England by aeroplane. One of the re 
suits Is that London, which would 
cheer no hero of the war more heart
ily than King Albert, has never had a 
proper chance of welcoming him. The 
nearest approach to R was when, 
about a year ago, he attended the 
concert in Belgium’s honor at the Al
bert Hall. Hta journey then was 
rapid and net sufficiently public.

6.00

Wool, unwashed ,,, 0.26 * 0 21
Sheep skins, full

wooled ,,,, ,,,,,, 1.50 ” 2.60
Sheep slurs cMppe and 

lambs ,,, .
Rwngh tallow 
Rendered tallow :. . 0.08 • 0.10 him J

, 0.30 « 0.30
e.ee « o.04 But what • cheer the audience
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MANY DECLARATIONS 
OF DIVIDENDS

Market Taking More Kindly 
to Harding's Nomination.

<P. B. MoCVRDY * CO.)
New York, June 17.—Expressions 

of approval of Senator 
nomination from the former 
of the Progressive Party are encour
aging. as indicating prospects of har
monious support at election time.

The declaration of 16 2-3 per cent, 
stock dividend by Crucible Steel as 
well as $8 per share quarterly cash 
dividend, was in accordance with 
latest expectations, and is accompan
ied by the President's statement that 
the latter rate can easily be maintain
ed on all the new stock as far as can 
be Judged from present Indications. 
The ease of call money yesterday was 
very welcome, especially since in most 
quarters a flurry of high ratfeg ha 
been expected following the June 1 
dlsbu

Harding’s
Chairman

rsemente.
ttto same time the money con

dition is a matter of day to day devel
opment and no assurance of continued 
ease is Justified the great Northern 
Railway Is expected to announce new 
financing soon to take care of $20,- 
000,000 notes maturing in September.

The Northern Pacific dividend meet
ing comes today and will soon be fol
lowed by that of the Great Northern, 
but it is not generally felt that these 
roads will find it necessary to follow 
Northwestern’s lead and cut their 
dividend.

At

MARKET SUMMARY
(F. B^McCURDY ft CO.)

New York, June 17 —Crucible Steel 
Company declared stodk dividend of 
16 2-3 per cent, and $2 cash on com
mon stock.

Northern Pacific directors scheduled 
to meet this afternoon for dividend 
action.

Illinois Utilities Commission grants 
Peoples' Gas advance in rate from 85 
cents to $1.15 per 1,000 cubic feet 
pending completion of hearing.

Allan A. Ryan refuses to appear be
fore stock exchange governor® in con
nection with Slut z controversy, de
claring he yls no longer a member of 
exchange, and reports will fight all 
attempts to hurt the company.

Bank of England rate uncnai 
7 per cent.

W. F. Brown, of Toledo, chairman of 
Ohio Progressive Commission in 1912> 
assures Harding that Progressive® 
will be behind him.

V. F. Garvias. unofficial Mexican 
representative, en route to New Yorl 
to confer with United States Petro
leum interests in hope of reaching 
agreement between them and Mexico 
which will settle oil problems.

Harold Walker, of Doheny Oil inter
ests in Mexico, says Tampico oil 
fields never so well policed and so 
safe as since Carranza’s overthrow.

Great Northern Railway directors 
considering financing of $20,000,000 
notes due September 1st.

Twenty Industrial® 97.95 up, 07. 
Twenty Rails 79.78 np. 61.

nged at

HOLUNGER REPORT
SATISFACTORY

Toronto June 17—Accompanying the 
current dividend cheques, Holllnger 
Consolidated Gold Mines is sending 
out an interim report, covering the 
period from January 1st to June 2nu, 
1920.

For the flve months period, covered 
by the report, the total income am
ounted to $2,879,706, compared witn 
$2,822,858 for the corresponding period 
last year. Total expenditure, includ
ing maintenance, stands at $1,448,020 
being a slight increase from last year, 

$1,507,060.when the amount stood at 
Net profits axe, therefore $1,431,685 
agwlns% $1,315,798 an increase of $116.-
000.

PRICE BROTHERS
IN READJUSTMENT

Quebec, June 17.—The statement is 
beard in circles close to Price Bros, 
ft Co., Ltd., the Pulp and Paper con
cern. that the company may make an
other capital adjustment in which 
shareholders will receive 5 shares of 
new stock for each old share held.

COAL BY-PRODUCT
INDUSTRY IN B. C.

Vancouver, June 17.—A project is 
under way for the establishment of a 
plant for the recovery of by-products 
of coal in this province and the mat
ter is being investigated at the pre
sent time on account of a Syndicate In 
Syracuse, N. Y., which will invest up 
to $2,000,000 in coke ovens, labora
tories if the report is favorable.

BROMPTON TO ADD
TO CAPITAL STOCK

Montreal. June 17.—The directors 
of the Brompton Pulp and Paper Co., 
Ltd. nnrounced this afternoon that 
a decision had t€en reached to in
crease the capital of the company to 
210,000 no-par vahie share® and to is
sue 140.0GU of Iht-M to the holders of 
the present 70,000 shares outstand
ing. The new issue will be placed 
on a $6 per share dividend basis.

BALDWIN co.

<F. B. McCURDY * CO.) 
Philadelphia. June 17.—Bak

Locomotive Works has received 
order tor 11 locomotive» from 
South Manchurian Railways, and
ten narrow cnace engines from

11
r

‘ movi
FR01

y* St. George
»

bt Ceorge. N. B„ June 1».—On Wed
nesday, June 8th. a sale of food and 
Hnty work was held at the home of 
Walter McKenzie, Maaearene. The 
weather was perfect and

SdcKenz

G
w

w
Bd■■■■■■I many went 

and motor boats from Saint 
L’Etote and all around. The 
le family did everything pos- 

not merely to make the sale » 
•uocess, but also to make their guests 
■■el at home, and their hospitality was 
epretotly appreciated. They were -a»- 
jristed at the table® by the ladle® of 
the Presbyterian Church. 8t. George, 
Including Mrs. George Anderson, Mrs. 
James Brydon, Mr». Frank Chaffer, 
JJrs. Thomas Dunbar, Mrs-. Harry 
Chaffey, Mrs. Hnzen Magowan, Mrs. 
James McKay, Mr». 8. L. T. Moran. 
Mrs. Done Id RMlxni Mr*

th

ci
Wi

VC
K

te
Wi

Ki
a«ames MCKay, Mrs. 8. L. T. Moran, 

”r*- Donald Sellars, Mr* Grace Watt 
ftnd Mrs. John Mortimer. The pro- 
teaeds, amounting to $7< will go to
ward the liquidation of the debt on 
the manse. Last March this debt stood 
ht $600, bot. thank® to the ladled of 
the -congregation, it has now been re- 
Jhced to $300 and the expectation Is 
«hat it will be wiped out entirely by qu 
the end of the year.

At the meeting of the Town Coun- en 
hll on Monday evening, George E. Cl: 
PTauley wao re-elected on the board pr: 
Jf school trustees, his term of office Qf 
having Just expired. Also M. E. Bold- Ch 
jMaa elected as one of the assessors in ap 
twin of Ft G. Hibbard, who refused wi 
to act. Le Roy V-. Morin was granted fix 
m renewal of his poolroom license-. On sei 
■notion, the Mayor and Town Trees- Br 
Jrer were empowered to float a'loan ha 
In the Bank of Nova Scotte sufficient In
to carry on the town business until ab 
the next taxes come in.

The Glee Club met at the home of 
Mi®« Royce Goes on Monday evening, an

Mr and Mr». George I-at ham* of tly 
Brockton. Mass., arrived here by onto 
last week and spent a few day# at 

ke Utopia. Mr. Latham I® a eon tot 
late Mr. and Mrs. George Latham, tin 

who were residents of St George ho 
many years ago.

Mr. George Richmond, who Is suffer- th» 
ing from a relapse of pneumonia* was In 
Removed to the Chipman Memorial ( 
Hospital on Tuésday

Mr». A. J* O’Connor arrived from Sir 
St. John on Monday and Is a gués: Î 
•t the Victoria.

Mr®. Wm. Matthew® and daughter, ! 
Jf Eastport, are visiting her panvnts. Mi 
Mr. and Mrs. Adam Kernighan,

Mrs. W. Welch, of Fredericton, and bc< 
her sister,-Miss Winslow, of 8L John, wa 
were week-end guests of Miss Etta las 
Marshall. pp|

Mr. Ml Midge Dyer, of St. Stephen, per 
Is spending a vacation with friends î 
here..

Mrs. George Frauley and Mke Bes* i 
Me Frauley were in the Border towns Vu? 
this week ,

Mrs Gartley McGee Is visiting roll* tly 
lives In Calais.

Miss Laura O’Brien has been owi- 
flned to her homè with Illness.

Mr* and Mrs. Charles McGratton on 
Ond two children are visiting her mo- eac 
““ er. Mrs. Sweeney, St. John.

Mies Jeesle Dewar and a party of Tin 
end* motored from Mllltown on 

day and were guests of her mo
ther, Mrs, Eliza Dewar.

A meeting ^>1 the citizens In the tov 
Intereels of prohibition was held m 
the Town Hell on Tuesday evening.
H. Vx Dewar acted as chairman, and 
H. BftKenzte was appointed secre
tary, The chairman in a few remarks 
briefly stated the object of the meet
ing which was to organize for the 
coming plebiscite campaign. Rev. H.
B. De Wolfe, Rev. F. J. Le Roy and 
Mayor E. A Grearson being called up- 

shori stirring addresses. Ori
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on made
motion those gentlemen were ap
pointed a committee to make arrange
ments for public meetings. Other 
speakers addressed the meeting and 
the ministers were asked to preach 
temperance sermons the next three 
Sunday*. It was then moved and car
ried that regular weekly meetings be 
continued every Tuesday evening. Ad
journment then took place.

Misa Ethel M. MaoNkhol arrived 
fTOrn Boston this week and will give 
her customary services to musk 

; for the summer months, 
e baseball fans of St. George and 

^Vicinity witnessed a fast game of ball 
W here on Saturday, June 13th, when the 
\ fast and hard-hitting St. George teem 
. held that of Eastport (Maine) at their 

mercy, the score being 10—3, Cox and 
Savage being the battery for East- 
port, while Dewar and Spear did the 
honors for St. George—Dewar having 
14 strike-outs and Cox S. The feature 
of the game was the heavy hitting of 
the home team, four three-baggers and 
six two-baggers being tallied off Cox e 
delivery. On Saturday. June 19th, the 
St_ OAorge team will line up with 
Dow on the mound against the Lord's 
Cove team, the only rivals at the local 
boys, and everybody anticipates be
ing there. The St. George diamond 
has been renovated and put iu excel
lent condition by Manager Doyle, and 
with a fast diamond and his snappy 
team, the baseball fans can look for

fus
The
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some rote butes I» SL George UUe

1:1 IÆtete
i1/Btete, N. B, June 14. -Mis® Helen 

Hoyt and Mb® Annie Dines have re
turned home after spending the win
ter In West Upton.

Mr. Fred MacLean made • business 
trip to St. John last week.

Mr. Prescott Dine® arrived home re
cently from Worcester, Mass,

Mr. Preston Wentworth was halt
ing friend® in Calais.

Quite a few of the young folk* of 
L’Btete employed at Black’s Harbor 
Spent the week-end at their homes 
here.

Mr. and Mrs. Morrison are reeetv- 
oongratnlatlons on the arrival « 
twins, a boy and girt.

Miss Ella MacLean and Miss Lottie 
spent several day® in st.

.

(-<

1X»
Portia Seelye spent ■ few days 

in St. Stephen.
Many from L’Btete attended the 

pknlr held at Mr. Mackenzie’s on
Wednesday.

Mr. Karl Dodge, of Lobes, was a 
recent guest of friends here.

Mrs Elgin MaoNichol has returnee
• critical opte

FOR A GOOD INVESTMENT
BUY VICTORY BONDS

McDOUGALL ft COWANS
Msmbers Montreal Stock Exchange.

58 Prince William Street, St John, N. B.
Branch Offices: Ottawa, Winnipeg, Halifax, St John, 

Quebec. HEAD OFFICE. MONTREAL 
Orders executed on all Exchange».
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. City of 
Moncton,N.B.

re

Due 2nd July, 1940 
Price 98J/2 and Interest 

Yielding 6 1-8 p.c.

Town of 
Truro, N. S. 
51-2 p.c.

Bonds
Dye 1st June, 1950 
Price 90 and Interest 

Yielding 614 P-c.

v imm
SECURITIES CO.

mm
St. John, N. B.

Halifax, N. S.

NEW ISSUES:

y'o
Safety

:line the value of good 
he new'«si e of $393,000 
ag Six Per Cent, and 
twenty years, the remain- 
be regarded as a most at- 
it from local taxation in 
t. John where income tax 
g in every mail, 
g coupon:

Robinson & Sons 
r 1060, St. John, N. B.

2ity of Moncton 6 p.c. 

. . at 98.50 and Accrued

)N & SONS fFredericton, N. B.

ENT 1
IY VICTORY BONDS
& COWANS
Stock Exchange.

hreet,SLJohii,N.B.
inipeg, Halifax, St. John. 
ICE. MONTREAL
on all Exchanges.

Company3
ANCE

a Assurance
ten ms.
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\LATE SHIPPING INTELLIGENCENEWS QASSIHED ADVERTISING
H each inscrdua.

I A-
1 1-2

FROM OUR■ POUT OF STi JOHN.
IMdsr, June IS;

standenla of dealt I: T. Knlehl * 
Co. local ')ENTS Srsonals.

WANTEDSt George etlon In the Chlpman Hospital. Her 
many friends are glad to hear et her 
•peedy recovery

Mr. Nicholas Heating and Mr. Hap 
Gearson, 
week-end

Mr. H. J. MacLeen le on a three 
weeks’ buM 
Beotia.

Many friend» are sorry to hear of 
the serious Illness of Thaddeus Mc
Mahon, who has been taken to the 
Chlpman Hospital for treatment. He 
was accompanied by hie sister, Ma bet.

A few of our young folks spent a 
very enjoyable evening et Mr. T. R. 
Kent's cottage on Lake Utopia.

Mrs H. J. MacLean and little daugh
ter, Muriel, are spend hi g a few days 
With her parents at Itower Hill.

Many are glad to hear that Matter 
Kirby Mac Vicar has recovered from 
a severe operation for appendicitis.

Mr. Oharles KUeupv of Lepreaux. 
ipent Sunday with friends hem.

8.8 Kanawha, Cap! Yeoman. FarMoncton Cwtirlee—bs« edh Convenir, 31 
Outhouse, Beaver Harbor; lug Lord 
Beaur, «4. Bieeree, Plctou, N. 8.; seh 
Alma Connors, S3, Barber, Bearer 
Herbert eaa »eh 1. A. N., *8, Alea- 
under, Alma.

ness Une. left London June 16. for 
St. John via Halifax She carries a 
general cargo. SADIES ^ATTENTION—Dr. Le 

Pwea; Crowe Pbet, WHo

WANTED—Linotype 
•tori beat 
work- Apply Standard office.

te. Veorge. N. B„ June 1».—On Wed- 
eeeday, Jane 9th, a sale of food and 
rowy work was held at the home of 
Walter McKenzie, Mascarene. Hie 
weather was perfect and

ifcKenz

of 8t. George, spent the 
with friends here.

Moncton, If. B., June 11.—Mise Mil
dred E. Dudley, pianist dTthe Grand 
Opera House, left on Tuesday for her 
home In Portland, Me., te spend a feW 
mendie.

Mr and Mrs. D. A. Storey left this 
week for Bhediac Cape to spend the 
summer.

Mrs. J. S. Benedict, of BL John's, 
MM., te visiting In the city a gueet 
of Dr. and Mrs. F. J. White.

Mt; and Mrs. Lee Dickson and son, 
Jack, of Winnipeg, are visiting their 
former home here.

Sister Katherine Margaret, S. S. M., 
or Philadelphia, Is visiting her stater, 
Mrs. 8. L. Harrison.

Mrs. Wi A. Comperthwaite and eon, 
Charlee of Winnipeg, are visiting in 
Uie city, guests of Mr. and Mrs. O. W. 
Maddlson, Alma street.

Mr. A. Ft Ross has returned to Mon
treal, after spending a few days In 
this city:

Mr H. Sleeves, of Coverdale, leaves 
this week for Poltney, Vermont, to 
epond a few months with relatives.

Dr and Mrs. H. S. Thompson and 
little Miss Ruth left last week for To
ronto, where they Intend to neside in 
future;

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Atkinson, of A! 
kfTh B., are guests in the city of 

Dr P, MoLb Atkinson,

Comino Arrived. quickly r 
Enlarged8.8. Comino, Furn

Nuttall, arrived yesterday morping 
and docked at McLeod's Wharf at 
9.W, from London direct.

For Bahama Islands.
Tern schooner Ahna IV, built and 

launched by the Howes Construction 
CÔ., st Meleghan River 
afterwards sold to the Ba

trip through Nova

lie*, ÀMoetat**, flmStiS VO 
BUmUrt Beat BHMteg. V«eL.ver.

Cleared Thursday. MmmÜ tvrl we °» uw wet sum 
w**ua right Mast have 

rererencee. Apply to Dan bar
« FWapdry Co. Woodstock.

mauy went 
and motor boats from Saint 
L’Etete and ail around. The 
ie family did everything pos

sible, not merely to make the sale a 
atroces», but also to make their guests 

at home, and their hospitality wae 
■Fetotly appreciated-. They were -tta 
lasted at the table* by the ladles of 
the Presbyterian Chun*. St. George, 
Including Mrs. George Anderson, Mrs. 
ÿamea Brydon, Mrs. Frank Chaffey, 
«»• T^xmaa Dunbar. Mrs. Harry 
Chaffey, Mrs. Hnzen Magowan, Mrs. 
James McKay, Mrs. S. L. T. Moran, 
Mr*. Donald Sellars, Mr* Groce Watt 
End Mrs. John Mortimer. The pro- 
heeds, amounting to |7< will go to
ward the liquidation ef the debt on 
the manse. Last March this debt stood 
ht $600, but, thanks te the ladle* of 
the 'congregation, it has now been re- 
wbced to $300 and the expectation is 
mat it will be wiped out entirely by 
toe end of tile year.

At the meeting of the Town Coun- 
tili on Monday evening, George K. 
«•raMley woe re-elected on the hoard 
bf school trustees, his term of office 
having just expired. Also M. E Bold- 
toas elected as one of the assessors In 
room of F. G. Hibbard, who refused 
to act. Le Roy V-. Morin was granted 
m renewal of his pooltoom license. On 
Inotion, the Mayor sud Town Tree» 
brer were empowered to float a'loan 
In the Bank of Nova Scotte sufficient 
bo carry on the town business until 
toe next taxes come in.

The Glee Club met at the home of 
Mie» Royce Goss on Monday evening.

Mr. and Mr». George I ««them, of 
Brockton, Maas., arrived here by onto 
last week and spent a few daya at 
Lake Utopia. Mr. Latham te a eon 

Utoe late Mr. and Mrs. George Latham, 
a who were residents of St George 
)many years ago.

Mr. George Richmond, who Is suffer
ing from a relapse of pneumonia, was 
removed to the Chlpman Memorial 
Hospital on Tuesday 

Mrs. À. J, O’Connor arrived from 
St. John on Mondsy a.nd Is a guea; 
•t the Victoria.

Mrs. Wm. Matthews and daughter, 
of Eastport, are visiting her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Adam Kernlghan,

Mrs. W. Welch, of Fredericton, and 
her sister,-Miss Winslow, of fit, John. 
Were week-end guests of Miss Etta 
Marshall.

Mr, MUlidge Dyer, of St. Stephen. 
Is spending a vacation with friends 
here.

Mrs, George Frauley and Mtes Be*- 
Me Frauley were In the Border towns 
this week ,

Mrs. Oertley McGee Is visiting rela
tives In Calais.

Miss Laura O'Brien has been flm- 
llned to her homè with Illness.

Mr, and Mrs. Charles McGr&tton 
and two children are visiting her mo- 

» iMr* Mrs. Sweeney. St. John.
W Mtes Jeesle Dewnr and a party of 

*’ iFlends motored from Mllltown on 
Sunday and were guests of her mo
ther, Mrs. Eliza Dewar.

A meeting -qt the ciUsene in the 
Interests of prohibition keld m 
the Town Hell on Tuesday evening. 
H. V, Dewar acted as chairman, and 
H. BffeKenzls was appointed secre
tary. The chairman In a few remarks 
briefly stated the object of the meet
ing which was to organize for the 
coming plebiscite campaign. Rev. H. 
B. De Wolfe, Rev. F. J. Le Roy and 
Mayor E. A. Grearson being called up
on made short stirring addresses. Oil 
motion those gentlemen were ap
pointed a committee to make arrange
ments for public meetings. Other 
speakers addressed the meeting and 
the ministers were asked to preach 
temperance sermons the next three 
Sundays. It was then moved and car
ried that regular weekly meetings be 
continued every Tuesday evening Ad
journment then took place.

Misa Ethel M. MacNk-hol arrived 
ftom Boston this week and will give 
her customary services to musk 

for the summer months, 
e baseball fans of St. George and 

^flolnity witnessed a fast game of ball 
W here on Saturday, June 13th, when the 
\ fast and hard-hitting St. George teem 
. held that of Eastport (Maine) at their 

mercy, the score being 16—3, Cox and 
Savage being the battery for Beat- 
port, -while Dewar and Spear did the 
hopora for Si. George—Dewar having 
14 strike-cut* and Cox S. The feature 
of the game was the heavy hitting of 
the home team, four three-baggers and 
six two-baggers being tallied off Cox e 
delivery. On Saturday. June 19th, the 
St_ Gdorge team will line up with 
Dow on the mound against the Lord*» 
Cove team, the only rivals of the local 
boye. and everybody anticipates be
ing there. The St George diamond 
has been renovated and put la excel
lent condition by Manager Doyle, and 
with a fast diamond and his snappy 
team, the baseball tan* can look for

Coastwise — Gas schSouvenlr, 31 
Outhouse, Beaver Harbor;„ *ae *ch
Swan. 56, Wyman, Parrs boro, N. fl.| 
gas ech Alma Connors, 26. Barker, 
Black Harbor; gas srh Champion 29, 
Weaver, Port George, N. S.

CANADIAN FORTS.
Campbellton, June 16.—Cld str 

Blairmore, Parsons, Belfast, Ire,
Chatham* N; B., June 15—Ard etf 

Lake Filmore, Story, Montreal.
Cld June 15, str Lake Gert, Peders- 

sen, rossert pulp wood. Portland, Me.
BRITISH PORTS.

Hong Kong, June 14.—Ard etr Sat* 
euma. New York and Victoria.

Manchester, June 16,—Ard str Mon- 
tesuma, St. John.

London, June 16.—Sid etr Kanawha 
for St. John,

N. B.

gggfSS
Printers wanted-a Mb cob-

pcsltor, also a Platen Pressman. State 
experience. All applications consid
ered confidential. News Publishing Co 
Ltd^, Printers and Pub.ishers, Truro!

N. S., and 
hamas Pro

ducts Corporation, of New York, re
cently arrived at Nassau from Cadix, 
Spain, and was taken over by her neW 
owners. The schooner will be oper
ated between the Bahama islands and 
New York.

LOST.

_ *-pRT—a«twe«B Prowt street and 
w»**oo« Part, geld watch and lob. 
°Kmo*,atil J- L C. Finder plea» re- 
turn to .81 Proepect street or call 
Main 395641. Rewai*

Maritime Miscellany.
Ixmdon, June 14— Str Great City 

(Br), before reported grounded in the 
river near Bordeaux, got off and 
berthed, discharge commenced; dam
age, If any, not yet am-ertained,

16th, etr Joan of Arc, from San 
Francisco, has arrived at Pinagua, 
Chile, with keel damaged, having 
grounded off that port; vessel win be 
surveyed.

San Francisco, Cal.. June 14.—Str 
Imlay, hence for Manila, is putting 
into Honolulu with dieabled machin
ery,

WANTED—Old Damask Curtain*

s,.Lsrrs; zz
Apartments, King Square.

STENOGRAPHER WANTED—One
with experience in general office work 
and good on figures. Apply Box 12 
care standard. "

NOTICE

Loggieville Sr§ÈSS«ü
I. E. GILLMOR, 
second Fella, N. 8.

Uiggleville, N fl„ June 11.—While 
quietly enjoying the evening of the 
• th Instant n.l the home of her par
ents, Mr. and Mr*; Randolph Cox, Mrs. 
Claude Biown- Was pleasantly sur
prised by the arrival of about eigteen 
Of ttie young ladles of the Swastika 
Club. Several hours were Joyously 
spent to games, etc. The visitors had 
with them well filled lunch boxes, 
from which dainty refreshments were 
served: During the evening Mrq.
Blown was presented with a very 
handsome cut-glass and silver "Two- 
in-one. The evening was most enjoy
able and many wishes were expressed 
for the future happiness of the bride.

The many friends of O. J. Young 
are pleased to know that he is stead
ily improving In health: Some weeks 
ftgOi Mr Young underwent a very 
critical operation at the Royal Vic
toria Hospital, Montreal. For 
time hte life was despaired of, but 
ho recovered sufficiently to return to 
hte home here, and the indications arc 
that his health will be fully festorea 
In time.

Q. Layton, of Newcastle. Is a guest 
at the home of his daughter, Mrs. 
Simpson.

Mrs McGraw recently visited Oak 
Point friends.

Mrs, Campbell Russell Is at the 
Miramlchl Hospital for treatment.

Mrs. Smith, of Bathurst, who has 
been a guest of Mrs. Oran Atkinson, 
a os taken to the Chatham Hospital 
-ast week, where an operation for ap
pendicitis has since been successfully 
performed.

Mfi. Harold Johnstone Is visiting 
Moncton relatives.

Farmers and garden owners are 
busy getting their planting and seed
ing done. The rain of today is heart
ily welcomed.

Mr. Babineau. of Chatham, te 
ducting a "movie’' business here. He 
has tiro use of the Temperance Hall 
on Tuesday and Thursday evenings of 
each week. On those evenings the 
place will be known as the "Lyrk* 
Theatre." As many of the towns
folk hare frequently gone to Chatham 
to tiie movie», Mr. Babineau antici
pate* doing a good business in the 
town.

New Tug Arrived.
The tug Lord Beatteay, recently 

purchased by Nagle & Wigmore for 
use here, arrived In port on Wednes
day evening and will boon be ready 
for service. The tug te about the size 
of the Neptune.

WANTED — Second or third-class 
teacher, female, for District 
Upper Sackville. PleaseDON'T THROW AWAY

good upper leather.

It will Surprise you how we 
can fix up your old shoes 

as new.
The O. K. Repair Shop

D. MONAHAN
20 Market St.

No. 16.
. - . . - I state salary
wanted. Apply to Ansley Finney. Sec-Savannah, Ga., June 16,—Btr Mo

hawk, from New York via ('her les ton 
for Jacksonville, is off Martine In
dustry, reported broken down; has 
asked for assistance of tugs from tfhte 
port to tow her to Charleston, 

Dangers to Navigation. 
(Reported to the U. 8. Hydrographic 

Office.)
June 13, lat 38 69, Ion 67 52, a cy

lindrical buoy, showing about 4 feet 
out of water.

June 12, lat 3* 02, Ion 74 31. a wat
erlogged derelict schooner about 90 
or 100 feet long; also part of a deck 
house.

June 10, about 7 miles sWxW from 
Winter Quarter Shoal lightship, what 
appeared to be a partly submerged 
wreck.

May 14, lat 30 42, Ion fco 10, a ship's 
lowr mast. r.rparent!y uttoched to 
submerged wreckage.

Jute 7. lat 38 08 N, ion J2Ï 52 W, 
a large buoy.

their son.
Church street,

A variety shower waa given Friday 
night at the home of Mtes Connie 
Dunlap, Steadman street, for Miss 
Nellie McEachern, a popular clerk or 
the Peter McSweeney Co. store,

Miss McEachern, who is to be a 
principal in a very hapfly event in the 
near future, was the recipient of many 
nice gifts. Refreshment* were served 
during the evening.

Mies Kathleen McDermott has re
turned from a business trip and visit 
to Now York.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Colwell Pridham 
left this week for their future home In 
Tyne Valley.

Mr, D. McAllister, of Jacquet River 
was a visitor in the city this week 

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Hawker and 
party have returned from a motor trip 
to Rlciitbttcto and Rexton.

Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Glvan and Mr. 
and Mrs. B. E. Smith left this ween 
for McFodden's Lake on a fishing 
trip. v

Away Wrth Deals.
Schooner Samuel W. Hatheway, 

Caipt Benson, finished loading at 
Herring Cove, June 17, and sailed for 
Waterford Island. She

Dominion Express Money Orders 
t*,o',Mn'1 o#,e”carries 402

almost good

NOTICE OP SALE.

wt

Brunswick, Gordon S. Stevens of the 
some place and all others whom it 
may concern :
TAKE NOTICE that there will be gold 

at public auction at No 68 Water 
Street In the City ot Balnt 
aforesaid

I.Vi.1
n /)

TIME TABLE 
The Maritime Steamship Co,Coug John

on Monday, the twenty- 
first day of June, A. D. 1920. at the 
hour of eleven o'clock In the fore- 
noon, daylight time, under and by 
virtue of a Power of Sale contained 
in a certain Indenture or Instrument 
bearing date the eighth 
August, A. D. 1919, and ende be-
he eri, '1'=™. Frederlck 8mlth °r the City of Balnt John aforesaid of

the fleet part, the aald Albert E. 
Prlnee, of the «econd part and the 
said Gordon 8 Steven, of the third 
Met. and Hied In the office of the 
"e*,trf of m and for the
Ç* J “"4 ('™ntr of Saint John afore- 
said by the number 9648. default 
haring been made In the payment of 
the aevernl «unie secured bv raid 

or instrument and In the 
performance of the «tenante there
in contained;
All the machinery, plant, flxturee

trade .Hd*11*!’ atock-tn’
trade, and good-wm. belonging to, used 
or tn anywise ronnected with the busi
ness Of the *ald Albert E. Prince and 

S' Stevens or any per,on claim- 
lug through or under them or either 

Th^r, th<!Jume »We end firm 
.;Jb. ,Cre*cent Candy Company and 
ettnate In the premises of the eald The 
Crescent Candy Company at No 69 

•jlhn" Stre,t ‘n Ule “ld C,ly 01 Se”

prdlnery RunJhw wnn'1 re.„h • 
deep-seated cough or chronic Cron- 
«huit Wh.| TOO1 ahould ink, 1, ,

^6srt™Kr.iS!
good, red blood. Arm flesh end 
Increased rile 
System wUI
tiwnr*» the cold.

Commencing June 7th, 1920, a
steamer of this line leaves 8t. John 
Tuesday ait 7.30 a.m. tor Blacks 
Hartior, calling at Dipper Harbor and 
Beaver Hart)or.

Leaves Blacks Harbor Wednesday 
two hours of high water tor St* 
Andrews, calling at Lord’s Cove 
Richardson, Back Bay end L'Etete. * 

Leaves 8t. Ahdrews Thursday, call
ing at 8t. George, L'Etete, or Back 
Bay and Black’s Harbor.

Leaves Black’s Harbor Friday for 
Dipper Harbor, calling at Beaver 
Harbor.

Leaves Dipper Harbor at 8 a m. on 
Saturday tor St. John. Freight re. 
celved Mondâys 7 a.m. to 5 p.m.- St 
George freight up till IB

OLl

*110. M
h=vu ikg

that yourMr, A. Ç. Barker, superintendent or 
Telegraphs. C. N. R., is in Montreal 
on a business trip,

day ofF

&!M5♦
\ Juit One Application

and the Hairs Vanish
tie Creel Bern!a. Restorer

«5ar-ek*«,'k-(Modes of Today|
A harmless, yet very effective treat

ment is here given for the quick re- 
moval of hairy growths: Mix enough 
powdered delatone and water to 
cover the

Furness line
From London. To London

via Halifax. SL John 
June 6th (direct). .Comino... .June 23 
June 16 (via Halifax), Kanawa, July 5.completely relieved bW and Med 

better thah ever.”

Druggies and General Btorea bave 
this reliable tonic, bleed aurifier end 
body builder. Insist on having the
genuine OUVE1NE EMULSION. 
MMr.lmtn t cTtîttNblhAçê

noon.
Agents, the Thorne Wharf and 

Warehousing Co., Ltd.
LEWIS CONNORS, Manager.

Thcne Main 2581.

undesirable hairs, apply 
paste and after 2 or 3 minutes remove, 
wash the skin and the hairs have 
vanished. One application usually Is 
sufficient, but to be certain of results, 
buy the delatone In an original pack

Manchester Liners, Ltd.Katie McDonald.

Manchester. Philadelphia.
and Manchester

June 15 ..Man. Merchant... .June 30

To
St. Johnage.

Montreal, June 17—Ard, Rossana, 
Piraeus; Tannenburg, Avonmouth. E 6

Passenger Ticket Agente for North 
Atlentlc Lines. !FURNESS, WITHY CO., Lid.

Royal Bank Bldg.PUT ONE ON EVERY DESK FORTBICHTLY SAILINGS
ran HALIFAX

Tel. Main 2616 . . St. John, N. B. A^8? 1,1 t*>e right, title an!
CM “Hh ‘8 ™f.bnT.U ,522 

celmtag through or under them or 
either of them in and to the 
perty.
,hU^TBD at tbe clty of 8alnt J»!» In 
the city and County of Selnt John the 
fourteenth day of June, A. D 1920 

W F SMITH.
Holder of Power of Sale.

CP S *t. Kitts Dominica 
St. Lode

St. Vierent■Mend your speech 
Lest It mar your fortune^ 
Good advice from 
Shakespeare.

•aid pro-You can afford to do so, now you get 
them at the mere cost of handling—dis
tributed exclusively to readers of The

TO
flt. John, N. B.

EUROP ’nwmoAtBtuaoiv^Twa^RoLtt

LITERATURE ON REQUESTFrom Quebec Te
lely J.-V.dsriee - I her»»! 
let, l4-tei,.ol fnete lir,r»eel 
Aeg. «—Vider lie liver,eel 

From Montres; To
teee 19-MHite

h\ >/)
R. F. POTTS. 

Auctioneer.Hu MpU Rail Iteam Faafctt Oe.
_________ HALIFAX, w. «. ROT A. DAVIDSON, 

solicitorI
Unrpeel

IneeZS -Greegiee - Seite.-*et 
lune 26-Sicilien 
July 2-ScdieeThe New Universities 

Dictionary
Should be on the desk of every stenogra
pher and wi thin reach of every clerk. Get 
them today. ,

Demand hag been tremendous. The peo
ple like the book — your neighbors are 
taking it in greet quantities. And no 
wonder—it i« the

Best Dictionary — - 
Ever Published

- hewe-lee. 
tel, J.-WeieAwi . livrpe.i 
lely 7-Freleries 
Inly «"Tseieiee
.CANADIAN PACIFIC 
X OCEAN SERVICES A 

XI<1«*.*meeSttoeeV^
X. MenlfiAl

pils
The

Pu

C0RNMEAL OATS, fEfDSGlasgow 
Havre-Ion

Largest dealers in Maritime Province».

m ft
STEEN BROS., LTD.

Mill» at St. John, N. B„ South Devon, N. B., Yar
mouth, N. S.

EASTERN STEAMSHIP 
LINES, INC

International Division.
lv

ST. JOHN and BOSTON
Paisenger and Freight Service

The Union Foundry and Machine Works, Lid.
Engineer» and Machiniits

"Phone Writ 15.
G. H. WARING, Manager

The S. S. “Governor Dingley" will 
leave St. John every Wednesday at 
8 a.m. and every Saturday r,t 6 p.m. 
(Atlantic Time).

The Wednesday tripe are j|* amt- 
port and Lubec, due Boston 16 a.m. 
Thursday». The Saturday trip* ere| 
direct to Boston, due there Sundays 1

AB brand new.
25 Dictionaries in one.

Thousand» of new word» never before in 
ANY dictionary.

Beet illuetrated dictionary in the world— 
profuse in page and double page color 
pinte».

, Borne real bsAPbeJl I» 8L George this

1:1 L’Etete
Iron and Bfa«e Castings. 

West St. John

I Fare $9.00. Staterooms, 3.00 and 0» 
Passenger and Freight connection 

with Metropolitan steamers for New 
York.

Freight rotes and toll information
on application.

FIRE ESCAPES
Stnctnral Steel Bobs and Rod.

L'Etete, N. B_ June 14.—Mien Helea 
Hoyt and Mtoe Annie Dines have re
turned home after spending the win
ter In West Upton.

Mr. Fred MaoLean made a bmdneee 
trip to St. John laet week.

Mr. Prescott Dinee arrived home re- 
cently from Worcester, Mass.

Mr. Preston Wentworth was visit
ing frlende in Calais.

Quite a few of the young folks of 
L’Btete employed at Black's Harbor 
Spent the week-end at their homes 
here.

Mr. and Mrs. Morrison ere recetv- 
eongmtuletiona on the arrival « 
twins, a boy and glri.

Miss Ella MacLeen and Mise Lottie 
■pent several daya In SL

■lIf
A. C. CURRIE, Agent, 

SL Jonn, N. B WM. LEWIS A SON. ST. JOHN.A Luxurious Book GRAND MAN AN S.S. CO.i
■■-.I

PAGE & JONESDAYLIGHT TIME.
Commencing June 1st steamer leaves 

Grand Manan Monday#, 7.36 a. m for 
St John via i^mpobello and Eaetport, 
returning leaves SL John Tuesdays. 
16 a. m for Grand Manan, via the 
seme port*.

Wednesday» leave Grand Manna • 
a. m- for Sl Stephen, via intermedi
ate ports, returning Thursdays.

Friday», leave Grand Manan 6.30 
a. m, for St. John die*», ratanting 
$.36 name day.

Saturday.-, leave Grand Maaaa. «.** 
a ul, for St Andrews, via interroedi- 
até |NWt«y returning 1.3$

GRAND MANAN S. S. CO.
P a

{ Take One Home Today — 
Money Bsck if Not Satisfied.

Greatly
ANi* SROKERS AND 
BTEAMSHIF AGENTS

MOBILE, ALA., U. S. A.
eahie Addre»»—**PajOTtf», Mpb.l- - AH Leadteg Cede# Orné.

In Steec I
;■ BOUND IN BLADK 

SEAL GRAIN
Round Cornera; Red Edges*
New Type; Special Paperf Irons 
and Durable i easy on the Eyee—a 
Luxurious Book.

Publisher's YOURS TOR A 'JE?

ONLY gPortia Seelye spent e few days 
In St. Stephen.

Many from L'Etete attended the 
pim Ir held at Mr. Mackenzie's on 
wedceeday.

Mr. Karl Dodge, of Lubec, 
recent gueet of frlende here.

Mrs Elgin MaoNichoi has returnee
a critical oper

Price Call in and see our SFI6CIAL FIATl HE SET II».6* Parlor I unit 
No. 1»M do«r Plato, 11 la. Bntoh in*, «bad, Ha lerf. Dlnw 

1 Iktkt Na lvé» «bower puHe, » ra. Brw* Hrwee.
Hell—Collar red « to Bell Bed reoro- Broche» No 
HH. Belli ram—Bracket Ha MM, ehnde No «19».
Mg»L no «hade.

All above -toed wttt her «eea-to need, tor
THE H EBB ■LBVTHIC VOL, Suudc, C, Webb,

TH ». Nlbll Lee Tot U lMi-11

i $4.00 no. tm 
4M, «hede Me.

devMall Old»» Flllwl. By Mall !» New Bruiwwt* Mo, extra.
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TH* WEATHER. \

Tnroat», June lt—Tk* <» % 
■m»ton -Which «%• over

REFINED .

Courtt

MANUFACTURE REACHES HERE ■

Special Session Kiddie-|{ar Time I•acen the %
Ohio Volley loot night now S 
«overe the Middle Ml en tie V Agis\Feur Mhoners De.lt With 

Lut Evening — All Were 
Remanded end Megiotrete 
Will Hold Another Seesion 
et 6.S0 This Morning,

Rcgerded u Definite Evidence Thet Production of Suger 
in England Now Exceed* Home Demand — First of 
Steady Stream Which May he Exported from Other 
Side and Help Reduce Price in Canada.

Motto tod the ere saute It *» 
hlcheot ever Meetioho and \ 
the rwet liOke teuton. Rain \ 

fallen to the ettteme V
It Is

hot I
southern portion of Ontario \ 
and n few ahoweie hale on- \ 
nurred In Alberta. Othnrwlae N 
the weather oyer the Domln- \ 
Inn haa been fair, 
enakatoon,, .. ..
Prince Rupert ., I 
VTetortn,, ..
Vancouver .. ,,
Moore Jew ,J 
Rattleford ..
Pori Arthur 
Toronto .
Kingston..
Ottawa .. |
Montreal .. ..
Quebec., ,, ,,
M. John.............
ltnllhur.............

and thoueonda of happy youngatera ere reap tog ley on- 
P rente from the ever-populor Ktddle-Kora In the Dwelt 
air end eunahlne.V mont of the United Stolen, hlo dettn- 

the reault wee reached. In the United The fate of the (our prlaonnre on

sarjs&j&as ‘..t*?-:
terprlae and the outoome la UHs-tlat .* 1"* evening wet not
the British Oorernment, not being no TVon*> »l»yence, ua a apeelel 
backward, haa made contracta for the ****lon of the police court waa held 
entire «op of the row product from “**» evening,
many plantation. In the llrltlah Weal »•» WUmtod bafnta
Indien, a. well as In Indie. The prices ‘"Mfletmte Rllnhfe, three were chnrg- 
new being paid under thoee British «* drunkenness. John Beckwith 
contracte vary from to. to go. per *“ •*«**! with being drunk and 
pound. Wlilln Cnuadlan and Ufllted Î1*0. •'»“ “>• Boya’ te-
Btntea rollnera who were not furtunaee ™îtM,ü Home.
In making Mure contracte ere today were alt remanded Hla
pay to* from lie. to Me. a pound. Brit- *“) hold another aeaelon of the
lah manufacturera are aaaiilrted of tor court »t ell-thirty thla morning If bee- 
more row nugar than they will require "> ea to clear up everything
tor tholr domoatlo trade, and It la etc for »>" day which he Intenda spend- 
inirent that even the demand* of ln* °“t of the pity.
France and other countrtee. which up m ■ .-

To Organize Public
there would ho no .«port to auch a ,,
country ee Canada where auger la In It--------- ■---------- a
comparative abundance While It I» VV6li3r6 UCDQrtïTlCni
atlll too early to eatlmate what the re. *
ault of thla movement may be, a fool
ing preralla that It Importa from Brit- 
ton are to continue with the British 
manufacturer enioylhg the tremend 
cue advantage he does, by reason of 
the lew price paid for raw auger, 
there muet, before very tong, be a 
clump In the prices paid In Canada, nr 
el pc a greatly reduced output on the 
part of our own reflnerleh.

Indicating a complete revereal of 
International commerce conditions. In 
so tor, at leant, aa sugar la concerned, 
the Fumes* Une Steamer "Domino" 
ha* arrived In St. John from London 
carrying 
thonean
algnmom to parties In

'76 S
« > no R 
68 \ 
B7 S 
70 \
vo \ 
to % 
to \ 
tt s
ot s
60 \
ta \
« s

KMdle-Rare, while ttmple of eonatruotton, are «troue, 
well made and ntoely flnlahed. A new lot awetta you In 
our Toy Department.I, among other things, live 

d bags of leaned sugar ou con- 
Halifax. Thla, 

K la believed, la the lint reflnol auger 
ot British manufacture exported from 
Unglued to Uannda for eouie yearn. It 
le regurded ea dohulte evidence that 
the relate lu the British sugar market 
has boon passed, and that the produc
tion at home la now gihater than the 
demand of the home market. Certain
ly were thla not the case the British 
Government, which control*- the sugar 
situation there, would not have pennR. 
ted even tille export. And it le under, 
stood thet thla email consignment of 
two hundred and fifty to three hun
dred tons l> only the drat ot e steady 
stream which may be exported from 
the other aide,

The reaeon la not very far to seek 
In this country and In the United 
Stolen commercial bodies, foreseeing 
a very decided rted In the price of row 
augers, repeatedly urged their reaped- 
Ive government to analel them by of- 
Sclally undertaking the arrangement 
of centrante with the sugar planters 

required supply of the row 
e-Thla tendency waa not very 
marked In Canada, but great pressure 
was brought to hear upon the govern-

There ore three slew :-81,60, $1.00, ld.lt, f| *

* W. H. THORNE & CO., LTD. - S&.
•tore Heure!—t a.m.ta I p.m. Ctoaaatl p.m, an Saturdays

S
Martttmc—Fresh In strong S 

easterly to northeasterly S 
winds; unwilled with roln In S 
most plneee,

Northern New 
Bhoa-ero Friday; 
pertly cloudy; wind strong S 
shifting.

S
Rngland — S 

Saturday Si New Trimmed Hats Dunlap Tailored Hats
Your Choice Today j 

At Half Price.

\ For Summer Wear. 
Wonder Value*.

■s
RRSVHRSSSSNRWSS

AROUND THE crnTl Vitrlou* Propoeel* Diecuwed 
Yesterday for Such a De
partment to be Shown at 
the Autumn Exhibition.

Ladiei’ Tailored Saflon
From New York. All color*. 

$3 instead of $5 today.
BANK CLEARING*

The St. John bank clearings thla 
week were |ii,6*3,»tt : last year IS,- 
J3I.B4»! to ms. IS,5i)8,MO.

IS IMPROVIN'
Frtenda of Mother Superior Muhony 

of the St. John Infirmary, will be 
pleased to learn that her condition la 
■lightly Improved. She haa been crit
ically III for the last week

DTK NOT VIT MLBCTED
-The elle for the new hotel had not 
yet boon selected but an announce
ment might bo expected In u few daws 
was the word given out yesterday liy 
tt. It. McLallan, aacretory'of tile Com
mercial Club.

for (lie
product. T

Ladies' Panama Hate
Some with bendi 

Less then cost 79 cti.

Ladies' Sport Hate
Number of styles

A meeting waa held In the Mayor’» 
olttce, yesterday afternoon, with Mrs. 
o A. Kuhrleg presiding, at which 
various proposals for the organlaatton 
ot * public welfare department to be 
shown at the Exhibition during the 
autumn were discussed. The exhibi
tion Association haa added four woman 
to their executlre, and It la felt-that 
to view ot the Impetus given to public 
welfare end public health movements 
In recent year», soma effort should be 
made to have a visual exhibition of 
these developments. Hon. Dr. Roberto, 
Minister of Health, wae present and 
promised co-operation In making the 
proponed exhibit * success.

SHORTAGE OF ÉLK SUPPLY
FELT GREATLY YESTERDAY

$2.50, i,

Marr Millinery Co., Limited
Many Resident* Went Without Regular Supply While 

Cafe* Were Looked Afte* — Kings County Producer* 
Refuse to Sell to Dealer* Even if Called for With 
Motor Truck*—Milk from P. E. 1. or Moncton District 
Cause* Great Expense.

St John Moncton iVmhut Sydney

NO MKKTINQ HBLD
to tile absence of Mayor 
who Is intending the con-

Owing 
Bchofleld,
vrmtloh of the All New Brunswick 
Association at Dalhnueie, no meeting 
of (lie common council waa held yea- 
terday morning. .

Why So Many People Prefer the
“La Favorite” RefrigeratorAnything Better 

Than Present System
Prohibition Fail* to Discour

age Crime—"People Going 
to Hell a* Fait as They 
Can," Says Magistrate.

The Standard interviewed several 
total milk dealer» last evening In re
garda to how they were placed by the 
present milk blockade.

One dealer stated that whereas he 
hat! been accustomed to receive one 
hundred and fifty, eight quart sane 
on the Sussex train, hla shipment yes- 
terday numbered but twenty-two 
cans. He had been told that the farm- 
era who shipped to him yesterday 
would not do sc today. Home dealer! 
had proposed collecting life milk from 
the (armera In motor truck» but they 
hud been Informed that the farmers 
would not deliver the milk to them.

Me was of the npthtoh that the dent, 
ers were "up a tree." Some suggested 
getting mills from Moncton nnd the 
Island but he did not think the plan 
lenslble, as refrigerator cars and 
s perlai connection would he needed, 
and moreover the greater part of the 
milk supply In that section of tile 
mihtry was devoted to the making of 
hotter,

The supply coming dome on tho Sus. 
sex train averaged from 1110(1 to 1000 
cans, yesterday's shipment totaled but

went without milk all day yesterday 
ana suffered because of the action 
token regarding the Daylight ayatem. 
The prospecta lor theae people will be 
ho better today, and eubstltutea for 
the regular delivery of milk will have 
to be need.

ORDER (USRKNDKD
The order re numbering the houses 

ln proper rotation peeaed by the com. 
mou council last winter, haa been sus
pended until the decision of the Town 
Planning Board regarding certain 
arena le obtained ao It Was announced 
yesterday.

Thoroughly constructed oo that the eold air la kept to end 
the warm out—but they require less loe.

Have a circulation ot pure dry air—thus content» are kept 
clean, dry and sweat.

All paru are removable, which ensures thorough oleaoUneoe 
with little work.

Don’t Bo In a Hurry. Buy Carefully, tea Par Yourself. .

A Buiiaatlon.
Yesterday afternoon a prominent 

gentleman, In discussing the situation 
with The Standard, said that aa far aa 
hla home wde concerned he was aafe, 
aa he obtained hla milk from a Lan
caster milkman, but the matter ot 
other people who depended on receiv
ing the milk from the Rings County 
district Was different. He said that 
for a tong time the people In the City 
of St. John and tile County of St. John 
who could deal In milk had been cut 
out of business because of the dealers 
receiving their supply from Kings 
County, He further stated that he was 

that If the elttsens of SL John 
would guarantee to purchase all their 
milk from the producers In the Coun
ty of St. John that auch dealers would 
•took up In cows and would thus be 
able to give the cltliens all the milk 
required, it would take some Utile 
time to get enough cows and a service 
In operation, but he Was sure that It 
would work out all right.

Why private dwellings are left with, 
out the regular milk supply and cafes 
ore supplied Ilka the case yesterday la 
one that la «using no little complaint.

AWARDED OONTRAOT
At a meeting of the Lancaster Ferry 

Commission, yesterday the contracts 
for repairing the hull and machinery 
of the ferry steamer 8. Boss were 
awarded respectively to J. S. Uregory 
and the Union Foundry, at a total 
uoat of $4,100.

EXAMINATIONS OOMFLBTEO
The dental examinations of the Do

minion Dental Council, held under the 
supervision of Dr. F. A McAvenny, 
have been completed. The results will 
not be known for some days. Success 
In passing gives the right to praMIue 
to any province except Quebec.

HAO~H*AO HURT
Frederick Lefllanc of Moncton, who 

Is working at the Union Station train 
died, was stcuck by a brick yester
day morning and sustained a slight 
scalp wound. First aid was rendered 
by some of the workmen and he was 
token to the office of Dr, 8. J, Brod
erick, where he wee given medical 
treatment. Mis condition Is not seel-

“Anything better than the present 
system" seems to be the popular feel
ing as regards dealing with the liquor 
Issue, it le quite patent to all who 
took beneath the surface that the New 
Brunswick Prohibitory Act has failed 
to remothi the slleged evil of to tem
perance. Scarcely a scanty but what 
has had Its murder tragedies to the 
Inst three yeyrei two unsolved 
ders are on the records of the St. John 
police; falls have not been emptied 
end petty crime seems to hs on the 
increase.

On the morning of May II list, 
three years after the Prohibition Law 
went Into effect, Magistrate Richie, to 
tho course of the morning's proceed
ings, remarked that he had been there 
thirty-one year!, and that every day 
of this tong period had been an ohfect 
lesson to all,Wet to aplte of this aid al
though the city way Sited with spires 
pointing towards the heavens, “people 
were going to hell as fast as they 
can,”

More recently the magistrate bad 
occasion to speak of the parties of 
men and women who were seen about 
the streets at nllht, frequenting res
taurants and acting la a disorderly 
manner.

What's The Matter With Prohibi
tion f—< Ad vt.)

Smctoon i SBftefc Sti.
sab

Friday 10 p.m.Olo4e 8.86 p.m.■teres Open Mt s.m,rnur- •aturday 11.86 p.m.
a u re

Our Week-End Sales Offer You 
Unusual Opportunities to Save

Men's Summer furnishings Big Values on Summer Dresses
The Reductions en These Will Otver the 

Tax and »**• Minay Far You at M

w40(1,
In speaking to another dealer he 

stated that he had hot been much
troubled, although hi* supply had been 
cut down by a third because of the 
shortage as he had been able to sup
ply nil Me customers nnd hoped to 
continued to do so. If the Sussex 
train supply continued to be shut off. 
he was ot the opinion that he could 
secure the milk elsewhere as he did 
yesterday.

The talk about getting up to the 
middle of the night to milk the eowa, 
he charnel prized aa "bunkum." Tho 
milk coming from Hampton waa that 
which had been milked on the previous 
day, nnd below Mammon the farmer» 
could not claim that the hour was too 
e-iriy for them to be «4 tile train trtlh 
their supply. The whole trouble was 
routed by a few agitators and a great 
many of the formera were only sup- 
t-iitiing the klckera because they 
ItHhight they would ha considered 
quitters If they did not da so.

The dealer thought that the C. tt 
R, officials had definitely made UP 
their minds In regard to the schedule 
of the Sussex train and that when the 
farmer* saw they could not he Intimi
dated they would finally 
shipments.

In the meantime, residents of the 
city are welcome to enjoy whatever 
enlace they may from Ale cheerful (1) 
outlook.

Many a household waa without milk 
yesterday morning and there was a 
great rush ill day long to the grorera’ 
(or the line of condenaed or other sub
stitutes for nfltk. Thla will continue 
today, aa the milk supply to the city 
Will bo shorter than yesterday.

gome citizens are complaining that 
they have been left without Ihelf regu
lar supply of milk, and at the same 
time the milkmen la supplying Chinese 
restaurants and other places with as 
much ae all cans of milk. A man 
said yesterday that a dealer left alx 
cans of milk In a store end told the 
proprietor that by leaving thla 
he was tolling the private person go 
without. It la possible thet some of 
these dealers who can supply the

Luuury fllnghsms, Organdies, Trlestottse, and a Few 
White Georgettes, «II at Bargain Frisa*.

(One Sale to Coatume Section, Second floor.)one. ALL SOFT COLORED SHIRTS,
An assortment of wanted colors A| 

end patterns lor your selection. fSm 
Made with popular soft double cuff. grB 

On Sale—>4.00, 14.80. $6,85 and W 
«UI.

Drug Store Entered 
Fourteen Times

POUCE COURT
CASES YESTERDAY

THS OINOHAM FROCKS
Include an the new big plaida , small cheeks, 
•tripes and combination effects. Fashioned with 
■mart overskirt», tie back aaehes, round pleated 
collars, big stylish pockets and other Interesting 
style points. The color blendings are particularly 
nice, fllsea It, Misses’, to 44 to. bust

■3TTA sentence of two years to the Home 
of the (loud Shepherd waa given Mrs. 
Mery Hubbard In the police court yes
terday afternoon. She was arrested- 
some time ago to a raid on a disorder
ly house and waa charged with adul
tery.

SILK SHIRTS.
Very pleasing In every detail. 
Oh Sale—$6.86, $1.76 and $6.76.

Would F. W. Munro and 
Other Merchants Wish the 
Law Against Theft Repeal- 
ed)^-!* it Fair That the 
Prohibitory Law be Placed 
in Another Category?

The proas recently captained a com
plaint from F. W. Munro, the well 
known North Bud druggist, that ms 
store had been broken into some I iur- 
teen times to a few months, flemuss 
of this and similar depredations, re 
gularly occurring, has the publie de
manded the repeal ot the law or Is 
tiie law dlecredlledf Mow tooonals- 
lent than to discredit the Prohibitory 
law with the fact of Its non-enforce
ment used aa the chief . -guincut, one 
of the great difficulties it present 
against the enforcement la the fact 
that the Dominion law, klch can 
he repealed II our people ash for Pro- 
hlbltlon, permits the Impnrtatloh ot 
liquor from the other Provinces. It 
Is like putting a thief in of one's 
front door with tho understanding 
that he can coma In at the rear If eo 
desired. If the voter is honest with 
herself or hlmeelf July loth. Prohibi
tion will carry by g tremendous ma
jority. True, the Law has He weak 
Points, requiring some amendments, 

Chinese and other dealers with so which are sure accomplishment U 
many large etna and let regular house- I he people rote for Prohibition July 
holds go without milk will lose some MRh, and, although tho enforcement 
enstem. to not all that could ie desired, It

As far as scold be learned last will be when the, Province
night, there will he no milk delivered iff" "Salnet Inter-Prorlnclni traffic 
In the city on the early morning Sus- SPUE!* *"2
SCI express tills morning ’ho"'d net be expected

It to staled that one dealer le eh- “?
touting milk from points east of gas- eilstencî îor rantorto? ÎJL ..nroLii" 
sex and that H Is being brought Into 1 centurie», are still vie
lle eft* by express, and In this tray 
he expects to keep hie custom ere enp-

All one Price, $7.76.TNS MILK SITUATION.
SILK HALF HOBS.

Plato colors, stripes and cheeks, 
*11 to reliable makes.

Regular $1.00 and 43.60 values.
On Sato, $L41.

kWHITS OROANOIt FROCKS.
Soma ot these would be very suitable for gradu

ation. Made to pretty surplice waist styles, or 
with basques and sashes. Skirt* are ruffled and 
some frocks have three-quarter sleeves.

Greatly reduced at $10.76 to $32.70.

whits osoRsrrrt frocks.
Odd nambers, handsomely beaded and fash

ioned with loose sleeves, round Backs, overskirts, 
etc. Several very attractive and lovely models.

Sixes 10, Misses', to 38 to. bust.
Greatly reduced, $36.00 to 146.78

TRIOOLSTTB FROCKS.
Bach model to new end distinctive style. Thiaee 

ere fsrorltes this season.
tour choice of brown, navy, taupe and black.
plain, striped and drop stitch weaves.
Very Extraordinary Bargains. Only $46.00.

Don't worry about the milk abort,
age.A case against Del Wills, arrested 

on suspicion of stealing cloth from 
the store of M. R. Taylor, West St. 
John, was dismissed for lack of evi
dence. K. A. Wilson appeared (or the 
defence.

Frank Colemsn, who was arrested 
on the charge of being drunk and Im
peding phdestrlgna, acknowledged that 
he had become Intoxicated on lemon 
extract. Me was remanded.

John D. Morrison, recently eljarged 
with being drunk and having liquor In 
bis place of business, Was lined IBS.

Three men charged with drunken- 
seaa pleaded jollity 
■ailed.

Borden's St. Chaflea Evaporated 
Milk (with the cream toft to) will re
place fresh milk and cream wherever 
they are needed; also Eagle and May
flower Condensed (sweetened).

For sale by all grocers.
SUMMER NECKWEAR.

Earerit 
color com 

On Sale—gin, $1.18. $1.49, $1.91 
end 13.00.

resume their yopen end.ihipet ln good 
blnattona.

•FECIAL VALUE* IN FRETTV
SUMMER WASH FABRICS

A wide rarlety of those pretty 
lowered Voiles that are now eo much 
worn; some ot these an In regular 
Georgette patterns, and have much 
the eame effect; 40 Inch* wide, from 
$1.90 Id $1.06 per ykrd.

The new Megla Waah Fabrics, « line 
corded Organdie, to Lavender, Bky, 
Pink, and White; 84 Inches, tt Me. and 
$1.10.

Colored Indlanhesd, Gabardine#, 
Pique, Bedford Cerda, to large vari
ety. A new lot of pretty Zephyr Ging
hams just to; 41c. to 806.

r. A. Dykeman » Co,

NOTICE, *

To Members Steamship Checkers'
Lodge, 1887:
Business Agent and financial fleers, 

tery W. M. Johnson will he at Victoria 
Hotel till Monday p. m. All members 
In arrears please communicate.

REAL SILK KNITTED TIBS.
The most serviceable thing yon can buy. 

ways looks wen. Oa Sole, $8.11.
It al-

COMBINATIONS.
White cotton to floe elastic rib. Lang slgcvas, 

ankle length. On sale, $1.80 suitand were re-

a- (Men’s furnishings Section, Ground floor.)
Have You Heard of the Won

derful Values Offered in 
the Sale of Manufacturers' 
Semples and Odd Lines of 
Children's Dresses?

JJ(a4KÂeàùiCj^i/BttM^iÛAonr&mo
1

amount
Mother»—Don't neglect this upper- 

Unity to mint the girls In pretty sum
mer dresses al g very small cost.

Bring the children In today or to- 
eight to the Manchester Robertson 
Allison, Limited, store and try on 
neme of the smart styles designed for 
ffrto from two to fourteen yenre of 
nge. Toe will like the glnghems, 
prints, chambreys and ether materials 
from which those dress* are made, 
tad yea will be surprised at the wtm- 
lerfol values they offer. The sea
son's meet popular styles are repre
sented fa these bargains. On an to In 
the shfldren'e shop, ascend floor,

BARGAINS — Rma! Bargain•
In every day needs for the Summertime.

HATS—Women's Panamas—$9.68 instead of $12.00 and $15.00 
Knox Sailors

SAY OF FUNDV SERVICS 
Between St. John rind Dishy the I. 

S, Empress rune daily except Sunday, 
leaving flt. John at 7.16 A. ft. Atlantic 
standard time and arriving hack at 
6.1* P. M. Staterooms for n 
fancy, arid breakfast and 
served on hoard,

3.68 instetKl of $11 JO.
.SKIRTS—White English Gabardine Skirts—$9.65 each instead of $11 JO. 
SWEATERS—imported Irish Knitted Pullovers, many colorIsftt own»

ItuitiMHm
WANTED i A boy or girl 

to run passenger elevator, 
Afternoon» only. Apply 
Standard Office.

$16.68 each instead of $21.00piled
In West flt. John In Women RegisterSfOlas times-All meals, Ma, " a great many 

eta* the mflh supplied Is from Lnn- 
ceeter milkmen whs have cows and 
nre able to look after quite a large 
number of families, trot erindKIon* on 
lit ewstern side of the harbor are 
SsNddlffereeueee

SUNSHADES—of Japanese Silk In combinations colors—
$5.65 instead of $7.00. $12.00 instead of $ 16.30kN. U Nattmaeon. managing director 

Allas Theatres and general
Iot the

Women, remember that It Is ne» 
nanny to register by Jane 24th at 
lose your vote. ’Phone Mato 4SS4 for 
Information, and do ft now.

, ménager Of Ike Hegl Film Company, 
was to Si Johnjreterday leaving lam Dwyer’s Bread will he on the market 

Saturday. Ask year grocer for It, J&.HUjgdd’a $<>»».-tomadruSaint
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